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Attorney and DO(,lo~, Q\l8rrel and R~'ort 
to ~ Physical En~pu~ter in which 

Knife i. U.ed Freely by 

tb,e PassiJg of a Lan~lhark ,Paul.e~ VI. Pa~l.en 
Tbe past week has Ilw'itnessed 'I' , "', k'" A" ' , S 'Sbch appears: to' be th~ proper 

the completion of the task, of t8k· Pay Up Wee n Assured' uccess title for an encounter between Gus 
ing from upper Mai!, str¢et, in this 1 " , and' Pete Paulsen, two brothers 
city the standpipe placed there in N'EXT ",EEK-February 21 to 26-has been designated as who live at Wayne. It occurred 
1892 during the admini~'trBtion of "NATIONAL PAY·UP WEEK" by a largerPottion of the bus· the home 01' the latter Friday Isst: 
Judge James Britton as mayor of ineas edterjn!ses of this country. and the communities that have tntoxicating ,drink is th9 cause. 
the ol·ty. Jtld~, e says thllt tllere ,. I, 1 ,. .. , ThA'brothers, both past middle nge; A " entered info the matter with an 1rganized effort Bre meeting 

Do'(tor 

were two 'reasons for putting the it is report,ed fought for 'some 
Last Saturday evening H. E. standpipe in the street. One was with ph'en-otninal succeAS and encouragement. It. is a rig'ht apt! time, Pete having ordered, !hI! 

, Simon.went to ~he' o~tlce of Dr. J. that It was thought the owners of p~oper thin'!:! to :do. Drive a peg down and take a snub hitch on brother from' his home and at, 
C. Neely relative to stories report· 'available lots In that viclnltv helil it and'tiring things'up'standing, th'm loosen up and start ,out tempting to enforce t;lIe ultimat11Q1. 
ed to have come from the doctQr them too high, and on top of that with a dean,slate. O~ce ,square anti even in the matter of small Gus resisted and fought bliCk, and th ' 
re,lating, to his son Dr. Victor was the fact that the cit"had no .. finally resorted tothe use ola knife" tl~ndabncie!lt . e nt. ' 
S · d h' t' hi hr. accounts it will be easier to keep that way. and the longer one cutting the brother seriously. One ng eng prese . 

Imon an IS prac Ice were· money with which to buy the site. h b . th I th '11 d Itt t thrust I'n the neck was very ,close president. Kea,rney; A,. 
flected upon the good name of one HeTice the use of the street. keeps to a cas aSls e ess ey WI es \.e 0 re urn 0 a to the bl'g vel'n, another slasli seeM r.etaryp' K, ea

A
r'1e

H
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of SI'mon's patl'ent" I)r Neely It i 1891 ii' t th credit system, both the buyer and the seller. Cash business is . " , , was n , accor IIIg.o e th bd h d t be Be d alors, eru; • . 
without admitting.ju$t what he had city r«!eords, that the water works the mOqt desireable--the most economical. The rllilroads do a arross e a omen a 0 we f, Ik' H E Relh' f :ha:~~~!i~:, 
said insisted tbat he had not told were proposed and bondA voted for caMh business, the government does the same, the big corpora. UP. Pete is recovering tram the ~'r'A 0' . se ,e, " 
anything which was not true. Wben the purpose but Wayne bonds in tl'ons are all on practl'ca~ly a cash basis, and the man who deals lVound and the brother is at the te~de~t . .. 
he finally admitted that he ha,rl said those days' were not at much of a county jail charged In the wllrrant ' 
certain things the attorney used prem'ium, and money was not seek. With his f~l~ow neighbors will soon or late come to substan· for hi_ arrest with assault with at-j ~~ate tr~as~r!!r! h ' 

f T dd' f 't I tis'lly a cash basis, and the sooner he does so the better off both tempt to commit murder. It 18 1 ents 0 t,e,ot er , one -0 e y B Rvorl e expres· ing investment in the wild and woo· with regret that the Democrat mals, also present at 
sions and emphatically said the ey' towns of the west. The bonds will be. Pay·Up Week is educating for a monthly pay day in. chronicles such news-It is no were D. W. Haves, , 
doctbr lied. At this, he avers, the were never sold, but dUring the stead of an annual pay week. credit to the community and lSI S. Dick, H;~~rney; ,. 
doctor came at him with 8 knife- following year a trade was made S k Chadr n A 
an ordinary jarkkni~e with blade and the plant was installed in f'X. Wayne merchants and business men are in the swim with very unpleaseant for their relativeSj. pa! tS' , \I 'lIed b .... 
about four inches in length, ac· change for the bonds. both feet, and good results are already reported. Man~' have and friends. ' ,0 ~:~;sf~~rstheas p~~pose Yof' ,,' 
,cording to description given, Meantime a disastrous fire had seen the inevitable comin~ and have dodl1ed it by coming in out D h f M J L'II ut a uniform system I)f 
but aR the attorney was Ruperior burned a half block in spite of all '" eal 0 n. ane I y vand accounts. The Peru ", 

h ... d I h of the wet Aarly. One busineos man tells that. ,he has already T d T W M . d I to is antagoll1st 111 size an engt of the water that could be gather. ues ay, . . oran receive represented in this 
of reach, and alRo knowing some. ed from the cisterns which had felt an inflow of the medium of exchange beyon'! his fondest word from Jackson of the .dea~h Registrar R. D. 
thing of the art of boxing, he felt been built to supply water for such hopes, Last 'week the Democrat gave an invitation to its read· of hl g mother at th~ hO?Ie '!If hl~ SIS' by Registrar J. L. Elliott 
no fear of injury from his a'ntag· an emergency. By 'tearing out a ers and the returns have oeen gratifyi1lg, We all look for more ter, Mrs. Henry ° Neill, that day. ident Sparks acted for '-"--'---1 
onist who was smaller, older and building where the Theobald stor" this week and thl> week to follow. The real Pay.Up week we ex. and he left on the after.noon train school. ' 
crippled in one hand and one leg, now stanils and using plenty of salt for that place to aid 111 arrange· 'At noon the members 
and his endeavor was to fend off anil a little'water on the building pect B~ch,an inflow of cash as we have not before seen !!LWayne. ments ~or the ~uneral, Which was Board were guests of the' "~lOlIll!II!U,~ 
the attacks of hh assailant and south of the alley where the Cen· held thiS mornmg at that place., science claildes at a 
manage to take the knife from him tral meat market now is, the pro· Mrs. LiII~' waR ,born in Ireland, I in the rooms of that 
without cutting his own hand. In gress of theflames wa" stayed, 87 years ago and came to America The regular' 
this way they moved about the of· In May, 1891, A. A. Richardson Pool Hall Safe Robbed Slate Normal Notes a young girl, !llid has for many I was taken up at the 
fice room and in th\ encoutter was engal1ed as the city engineer Saturday morning it was discov., President Conn left Wednesday years been a reSident of Ne?raska. i sian and vouchers for 
Simon was stuck by t e kni e ~n for thA waterworks plant, his com· ered that the cash was missing for Chicago where he will attend In 1887 and 1888 she I1ved at, institutions were passed 
the left breast just above and t;:; e pensation to be 1 per cent of the from the safe at the W. M. HOR' a meeting of the 1I;forth Central Wayne, and of late years had made the afternoon the Board 
left of the heart, but he di ot cost of construction. The memo II h" th Councl'l of the State Normal extended visits Iiere, at the home the reports of the Ilr'esidelDts 
feel any ill effects from the wound, bers of the conncil were Northrop, tettler pool ha in t IS city to e Preoidents. of Mr. and Mrs. Moran, and was the executive cOlrnnlitltl!e.men!",_E\l1d 
but insisted upon telling the doc· Corbit, Russell, Miller, Gaertner amount of about $175 to $180. • h~ld in hi~h esteem by a la!ge granted requests 
to a few mnre t'hingsfrom his view and Gruk, the last named being The proprietor tells that one man Mrs. J. D, Elmore is being clr,:le of.frlends here. Four chdd· of equipment 
point of the' eontrftvet'SYo at the meeting which passed called Dudex had been loafing urged by her friends to become a ren 8urVlve her, T. W. Moran. At six o'clock 
doctor then drew a gun and ordered the first resolution relative -to of .the time aDd at other cangidate-f.or county superintendent Wayne; Mrs. ~enry .0'Neill, Jack- taken until eight 
Simon to leave the place, w,hich he waterworks. ~'our memhers voted places a part, of the time and- th-af of Stanton-countY. ; John" -L-,Hy.' SIOUX CltYr,and members were then 
did, a'ld went to. the officA of his for the improvement. Frank Ful. he was the last man seen near the Last Saturday evening in Philo Frank Lilly (If Newell, Iowa. Mrs. dinner by Presldent"l1"" .... ,'u.'" 
son where Dr, McIntyre was called ler was mayor at this time. safe, and had heen warned away hall the members of the Freshman Moran went to Jackson Wednesday The husiuess at the 
to assist in examining and dress· From the records during the next from that part of the room sev,:ral class were delightfully entertained morning and Mrs. Huntemer, a sion consisted very largely 
ing the wnund. It was found upon year one learns that the site of the times, but persisted in comml!" by the Sophomores at a valentine granddaughter, Wednesday after· consideration of plans for 
examination that the knife had wells and present power house was back. $ocial. no?n~~ ~e present at the funeral ent improvements dur,ing '~""~"''Cr"",. 
penetrated the left breast above purchased from James Britton, 2 Mr. Hostettler states that h? h~' V. F. Wilson, editor·in·chief of thiS mornlllg. nial period which ;vIII 
and to the left of the heart to the lots for $650. Finally in July, made UP his cash a?d placed It 1/1 the Senior Annual, made R trip to March 31. 1917. The 
depth of about an in~h and one· half 1891, bids were opened, and it was the safe and was about to close Council Bluffs Friday and Satur· Special Meetings Close - nized the need of additional 
but no vital organ had been struck. found that the standpipe would when quite a crowd of young peo·/ d8y in the interests of the forth Wednesday evening witnessed ings at Wayne and President, 
Examinatio'n of the clothing showe~ cost $3,600; water mains were to pIe came and began .to play. In coming publication. the close of the special meetings was authorized to have plana, 

I h h the course of a few mlOutcs he had. . 
t\lree other paces were t e outer bring $29.85 per tor', and hydrants to go to the safe for change and MISS Frances ~hlte, a member which have been conducted by the pared for a 'new llymnasluQl" 
clothing had been cut by the knife, were valued at $26.95 each. accidentally locked" the monev of the pre.sent JUll10r class, has fi~ed local pastors assisted by Prof. G. manual training building lind" 
two over the left breast and one N. P. Savidge dug a test well drawer open instead of shut, turn. 8S a candidate for county" superl.n. I. Waltz, since the 6th of the mltted for approval at the ",' 
near the right shoulder. t~ ascertain the quantity ann qual· ing the key before the drawer ten~ent. of Harlan ,county. MISS month, with great interest and'meeting. This matter will 

Dr. Neely makes the statement ity of water to be had, for $107.10, closed. Coming back soon after White IS, 8n experle~ced teBch~r good attendance. The cause of the definite action at the 
that he was fighting only in self Then there appears to have been he found his persistent friend back and .. she IS well quahfied for thiS sudden ending was due' to death ing. At II :15 the Board 
defense and that Simon had assault· a vacation so far as waterworks by the safe apparently, trying to poslt!nn. . and sickness in the family of Mr. ed to meet at P~ru on April 
ed him as he thought to do him were conc~rned, until the spring of write a I~tter. In the morning the Prof~ssor J, J. Coleman and ~ISS Waltz, which made it necessary for 
great bodily injury and that in 1892, when the contract was let to loss was discovered and the strag. Josephllle. E., Mack are arrang~ng .him to go to his home at 'Boston. 
his crippled condition he had de· Page & Co. James 'Britton was gler of the few days before wasab. ,a May FestIval to be held, durlllg Oni! child died during his sojourn 
fended himself as best he could. then mayor, and there hart been a sent and has not since been heard commencement week, FIVe pro· here and the wife and another child 
But, although t~eir change in the council. The f ' grams have been planned, the clos· were reported seriouslv ill. and it 
had lasted several minutes and he work moved slowly and must have r~n;' the money taken about $40 to ~?g humber b,ei~~ a sa,cred cantata, was decided not t) attempt to con· 
was crippled and struggling with, a been CO,mplpted Bome:time that fall, $45 belongpd to John H,ostettler of The Holy CIty by (Jaul. tinue the services without his aid. 

Chas. W. Reynolds Files for. 
chasi' W. Reynolds, one' 

most efficient eounty clerks 
state, and who has held 
tion in this county on the 

larger and stronger man he was 111 for in December the council pur, b The n,easure of teach'lng ef. The usual Sunday evening ser· 
" d d h d 'd the Crystal, who had come in e· 

no manner IIIJure an a receive chased 500 fept of service hose, f6'te going home and placed his ficiency is receivi'ng considerable vices will be held at the different 

his work for the past ten 
years, or ever, since he 
elected, has filed for the 
cratic nomination at the 
primary, and we believe 
many friends who apprl'CIIUe 
excellent servicA he gives 'wi 
the rest. ' 

no mark or scratch to show for the On a bid John Maher was awaro· attentl'on I'n school sup'erv!sion. churches next Sunday evening. t k Th't evening receipts and other money 
a tac ' ere were no WI oesses ed the contract for digging the in the safe, The Wayne normal training school 
except two little daughters of Dr. wells necessary; fnr $1,500, An· '______ is using measurements to determine 
Neely, other bid had heen $;;00 greater. - S k Sh' f W k h th h I't f' t t' d toe Ipments or ee lot e qua I y 0 illS ruc 10. n an Such is the story as near as "'e Thus. without money was th" h f h d It 

b bl 'N " TCere has been an unusually heavy t e value 0 met 0 s. IS pro· have een a e to secure II. 0 start made for a tine system of " , gress that is being measured rather 
arrests have heen m~de, The county waterworks, to whieh much bas rnn of hogs here durlllg th",'past than absolute achievement. Dean 
attorney hRS lIItervlewed both of been added as the years went past SIX ~ah. and a fev; cars of cattle, Hahn thinks this may ('ventually 
the men III the controversey and has "'nd the needs of th" city grew I DUring the week 27 cars of hoge, 'I d t th "t . 1 t'ng 

. • • a ' • ea 0 e oes means 0 ra I 
nnt announced what hIS actIOn 111 The lqst improvement was the lay- 1 c.ar of cattl~ and I, car horses were practice teach ere, 
the case wJlI be. At last reports ing of a mile of new main in the shlppedJ;o SIOUX City. Omaha re·: ,_ 
Mr, Simon wao resting easy with northwest part of the city and com· I ceived 6, cars of ca~tle and one of I Mr. Gordon' B, Saunders, ,class 
but little prospect that any serious eting a new and modern stand- hogs durlllg that t1me, One car of 1916, returned from WIsner 

.... """lts,_will.._f.uJ.lJJ,\\L_lliIlL ' of cattle was shipped to Walthill, Monday. w~ere he was called four 
juries. 

The Norfolk Newa of Monday 
eontainer! the follOWing simple ac· 
count of the affair: 

H, E. Simon, a lawyer here, was 
stabbed Saturday night while in 
the office of Dr, J, G, Neely. 
Various reports of the affair hav" 
been circulated but it is known 
that cOll3iderable feeling has exist· 
ed between the two for some time. 
Mr. Simon's son is a doctor here. 
Mr. Neely says Simon came to "-is 
oftlce and~ r-enewed the quarrel, 
<"ailed him a name and struck at 
him- and he claims he acted in self 
defense. Mr. Neelv's two small 
daughters, band -8 years old reo 
spectively, were said to have been 
in the office at the time. No ar· 
rests have been made. It is under
stood that Mr. Simon's condition is 
not critical. 

;~~~e Local We,ther Prediction 

.Il' Will Weber ~ays,that he cannot 
promise a long':conti:nuation of fair 
weather after t,he 18th. The in. 

pose near where the old' 
Beyond a douht the waterworks 
have heen the means of saving 
much Wayne property from de, 
"truction by fire and have been of 
much benefi t to the oi ty, al ways 
providing an abundant supply of 
water clear and pure for every need. 

Among things noticed while 
looking for a record of the build
ing of the watet works was tne 
allowance of the bills to pay 14 
special police who served Thanks· 
giving day. lR91, which indicates 
that they must have had something 
of a time for them, Among the 
number were some who are yet 
with us, or' well known by 'many 
now, Grant Mears, Fred Volpp, 
Peter Coyle and Siemon 'c~oemann 
bemg among the number. ~ W. H, 
McNeal was city clerk, and about 
this time George Miner became 
marshall, as his name appears oit 
the pay roll of orders allowed, 

Let's Toot Our Hom 

shipment of :}7 cars of . lof t?e Bchools t,hat place . 
T~n cars Ornog's went to Sioux City i the IlInessofSupermtendento Whlte. 
Tuesday, being perhaps the largest i Th C dl 
run, Prices have ranged around' 'e ra, e 
$6.50 to $6.70 for hogs. At i ROSS-Tuesday, February 8, 
Sioux City the top was near the: 1916, to Elza Ross and )Vlfe, at 
$8:00 mark. I Willtlebago, n daughter. - The 

, 1 mOther was Gertrude Baker, and 
Big Horse Sale at Carroll 'I both parents are well known here, 

Bnrris Bros,. of Carroll inform I SIMPSON-To Mark Simpson 
us that they are planning for .the and wife, Saturday. February 12, 
lanrest and best public horse sale 1916, a son. 
ever staged in this part of the,state, 1 DICKERSON-At' Sioux City, 

Mar'ch 7th, wAen they wJll sell I Ty'esday, February IG, 1916, to E. 
a bunch of 50 head of Percheron; A, Dickerson and wife, a son. 
and Belgian stallions and mares Cards w'ere receiver! at Wayne to. 
and a nu~ber ~f high grade mares I day by John Alger and other reI. 
and geldlllgs. Carroll has become, atives, announcing'the hirth. The 
noted as the home of good horses, 'father is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Burris .Bros:, ~ave done their' W. S. Di.ekerson, w'ho formerly reo 
fuIl share 111 wmmng the reputa· I sided at Wayne. 
tlon for the place. One may feel as· j ______ _ 
sured in at'tending this coming "ale I Rundell's Pay.Up Week Feature 
that everything.. will be dependable I . 
and as represente-l. It will attract ,One of the speCIal Pay·Up Week 
buyers from afar, we predict.-adv. features by the. Ralph - Rundell 

, , grocety stoce wIll be a car of 

Those Fancy Johnson Cakes 
Will be on salp. and display at 

Rundell', !{rocery, Saturday. A 
fresh shipment of the best fancy 
cakes, pro,~ucts of the justly famous 
Johnson Co's:' bakery products will 
be of interest to all lovers of the 
best that is built in fancy cakes. 
Something new every order,-adv. See us for wedding 

BASKETS 
SPECIAL SALE 
--------------at------------~ 

J ones ~ ~o~kstore', 
'""'\'\'\'\'\,,'\\\\\'\\'\\\'\\'\'\\'\\'\'\'\\\'\'\'\'\\\\'\\\.\.\.\\\.,,\.\\\\\\.\\\.\.,,\\\\.\.'\'\\.,,'\\\\\.\\.\.'\\.\,,\'\'\\\\\\\\\"-\\'\\\\\\\\\\V 

, r. 

During Pay Up Weel 

35 % Discoun~ on Our Entire 
$2.S(} Baskets for ...... , . , ....... $1.65. 
$2.00 Baskets for.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.3Q 
$1.00 Baskets for ..... , . . .. .. .. .. .615, 

.50, Baskets for. _ ............... <.30 ' 

.25 Baskets lor ..... , .... ~ ..... -, ".15 

.15 Baskets for ........ _ . . . . .. . .10 
\" ," 

dications point to al week of rain There is to be a meeting 
and snow. Rai\l in the south and this (Thursday) evenim, at the 
snow 111 the !Jqrth,With a pros- Wayne baker~ of those who w.i~h 
pect that we mat get, some pf both a band orgaDlzed at Wayne. ThiS 
in Nebraska. :w,~ hope it will be is by authority of a eommittee of 
no worse than he! pr~dicts. the commercial club, lind is notIce 

Miss Sewell' Files for Superintend't good 'flour on track that weeltrat 
, Mi~8 Pearl' s.,-;,;;'U, the present I, a, money saving price-:,to, be sold 
cOllllty superintendent, has,fileil fot : for cash only and no dehvery; . 
th~ nice again. s,lbject to t~e I flour goes to consumjlrs at a savI~g 
win of the ~epublican vo,t1lrs at the I of. 40 c.ents. the.sBck o~e: present , 
cnmingprimary.. prices, and a.llrobabJe ~avlIIg of 80 for'" 

, ',' cents a~cordlllg to prtcea last sea· 
, , to all who would in any way ad· 

yance such a worthy e!>.1erprlse. ,,MeD'~ ~ne:,b!,ckle overshoes, 99c.1 so~. It, is for )lou to make the sa"" ~;~:'''~'''''~,~''''''''''''''''~'''~"~~,,.~,~~.~~.~,~~'''''~,~,,~,,~~"~~w~"~.,~':.~~'~~"~ Ba:u'ghan"s·'Bootery.~adv. . ing on your needs.-adv. Q; 

'"~, t',~, ' 
1';[ 



place a lUile Cllst and It mile 

of W~;~e 'me r,'qlwHled Ito 

rAlnern"lher th!l~! the aq/e \Yi)I:~t"rt 
-8har~ in order t~, hanqle" 

,for there I is Ilothillif ,~e-'i' 

Ilow It Secured Its 
" 

" . 'Ppsition aSi! 
~, Prim"e Favorite 

IMrvl.d'-I,11 gde~: tl)r~iture; 'fruilt,i 
, " By LOUISE B. CUMMINGS nery, stock" a,nd all, urd' 

ones who g\\' l~arly may pe, I!~ , ...... I>+<~~ ....... ,.~ •• ~ •• , ••.••••• 
(.t the :brtr I ins I' DeuIlJ:1 MnluJl,Y' nml hi:..; wUe, EI/I,,'II. 

to g. , I ,g~ I· i weJ'O udwu ill nlJotll the ~alHII.' [lUll'. 

W, H. NEreLY;' Ii> AtlcthlOder Both 1'''[IIil' ""Hille to "!ll'" a 11.1'11';"1;, 

and the 4at~" ~ ~,:' :the sale is '!~I~~~!l ~':~iL~'J~~~lt l:,;~l~jl~ ~:!~k::'S I~\lll;~:' u~~~:.~ 
'I' .', f j, I : I! . ueudeu_ tint l)erud::l l'CI~v~-cl'ed ub~ 

Wednesda'lfl:; ~ ~ I!X to' lO:$.O ibeultb slowly and glleu w"s " Inug 
, . 'f!] , I wl1fle getting w<1I1, 1,'llIull), boUt w"m 

, : ,,~, i , nuJe ttl be out ngnlu, tllOugh D~lllUis 
thll opening '.~?~r, ! wu" lumlly (it ro,' wOI'It. So l,mell took 

FREeLu~cftliArr NOON I tlte burden UpOII b.'r.elf uglll,,' ,~1ll1 
" '\ 1 I, ,earned euough t.o keep the woH flom 

lind ever:vthhj",~Qe~!-/llve Brother tlte doot, After a wblle II buby WHS 
. ' fI ,I i rr, I " bOl'n to tbe ('onpI4\ Ulld t.he- dHf1elllty 

Linke' a good a.uiliien~e thi~ on'ce wa. C~IIIlIH"'d not. oilly tJy mien's he~ 
for it may be his ,last appearance, Ing unulJle tlJ go out to \Vorl" but by 

ber not vein/; uule to IlurSe tile IItt!e •• IF:====:t#~~:=I~====-" ,feUow, Mtlk must be purChased,· lind 
!.!!"",,~~=.,;, .. !!C' """",'~'''"I "'i' thel'o' was 110 mOlley witl! which to 

I, , t!'I~~I1;:::I;t It ," 
'~u~l\t'!'tl how • 

. . "I'lIJl'\. i~a've 
o,vel'ulghl Iw would mnlte 

11(1lllilon~ whll·h lip thon:::ht In twelve stutes there will be 
W()ulfl ,l'f~nd(;I" it !liMe t·JT(~l'tjr(>. lJeu- V'; sessions o~ th,e stute Icg'i;sJatl.ve ~ 
tl"iH ,',J", OIll,\' too glad to do' so, null ~IS 'ill _.bodies witlJiu the ne~t few V";. 
S()~l!' tl~' Iw \\ as ,J!OllC 'rom hroll~lIt \bl~ ! ~~ months. In most of these states ~ 1 
~(>lljn~ to III-ai' OJ) it alld pr:odu('ptl tt.he . ~ rum'] credit measures will ue V,;; i 

follonjng~ . - - 11'-"; considcretl by tile lawmakers., ~: 
"I: II " lIy'"" preI'al"(~d mill' food i!-! made- i)'!;'; Do you kue:w just what Is plan- ~ 1 

r)f tile? b~st hllttcrmiIl;: that ('on h(> pro. ,~ ned in ,Your state? Wh~tber W 1 
C'tH't'd iH the pwrlHH. 'FIH' na'yBrll1~! ~ you nre nn nll~~~(:ate of ,state aid. ~'j 
,'~pk(',..; used Ilu it nre J!'alheTi.'d on thc' I ~ f-CUN'al help Cor the farmers or ~ j 

:';!!II!'C'S of I1(HJ~~01! hay by thl' JIl(/i:lll'( 'V; tJell(!\'(~ HHlt: tlw farlller can best ~ j 
11'1 j\·/H'r \\flJit(·pp~s is Uhrl.tillt'd 'lint' V: WOI'I, out lils OWII s:tlvatloIl 1I1l- ~I~' 
~';n1H 111t" dl']('[I'riHn ... ill'..:!,,"Ll'nl~, hut '~'.: 41i'I' tlit' gnUI:uweol'r'evhetl hanl}- !'1 
h rJi~.;!ill(~d fl'Oll1 [II.', l'i:td...: I'll' \\'Ii\1t> rO~t'-.I !~ illg alJ(~l'J)()mti()1J iaw:-;, yuu t~ 
:~l'n\\'11 OJ) till' 1~\I;.;ll'y fal'llI 1111l!PI' lli(' HlJ, tt.! should inform your:-lelf as to 
PPI'illl~'Jjd('tH'(' \It' ;J ~r:HIII:l[f' nf :111 nf.!· ~ j-'/HlI' state mf)~'erncnts,-l}'ahn 
ri('111t1lI'al ('ol!t,:!f', '1'11(' r:lti.\' l-Hll,_ !'.: Pr()J;re~s. 
~,I:Ilj(''':-l lHwd in Ihp I'ood lIl'e'olJl:lilJ('d r,,; 
fl'()IH I Ill' ... hllll)j I~)r ur w:IiJ'W4''' ~lJ iPT/prJ t:,,; «n~ ~'J' ~.: ~~!J~ ~t:!'.f V.= ~t: ~~~,,; ~~ ~'J' ~ ~!.: ~.: 
OJI j 1';1111'-> l'lHllJi!!~ i)1l till' kl' Dr Bl'l'i}l;..:' : 
~wn, tlJu:--; prerPlttillg' upla,\' :llIll in:;llI'iu~ 1 , ---. 

th" (lell"er, or tile ~1\lI,lJl'r III the' I,""t PROTECT YOUNG APPLE TREES 
('OlH11UOIl at the milk factory,' , I __ 

1I~N1l1n ,'nrf> IlIstnn(,E'H o·f dci\'eloPIDPnt ' Precautions Should Be Taken Against 
of ehlWJ'fm using Busby's food nrp tes'l Wiriter Girdling by Mice and Rabbits. 
l1tl(>() to llY mothprR, ChnriC's De'ltrt('h It Itj time to protect [Jowly {Jluultld 
When HOYen months old \yctghed only Ul)ple tr:ccs U~<liust wlu1'fr g:lnllillg U,}' 
twenty OU1H'CS, After tnldllg 0 bottle mice uno rubbits, A tree tllOrougblY 
of Busuy'~ mIlk he gained so mucb in I 

Just -hy 
this coffee 

40c.lh. 

w. E. Beam.an 
SOLE AGENT WAYNE, NEBR, 

W
' Iio - :I-S'~·--I·· "~-. - buy It, 'rhe dnetor wbo Itad attenllt'<i 

".'. " an" ~t,s .. '. r ,c .. ° , H.,,'I, ",J .. "l' . ~ ", E~ ,C~ • Mrll. Mlliony, beln~ loaded down wlt.h 

uno fdght that In the morning his I or mren pl\rt1n~JY ,girdled ~as l1ttl~ ~r 
B1ot1H'r ml~tnok him for tltlr t1"e-year~ no chance to ti\ c,' ithout C';oL[Jert brulge 
olfl :-;Oil of her next door npig-hbor and grafting, wlticb is liot especially easy, 
8cnt llim to his supposuu bUllle \vUlt U at least for tbe man who is unaccus· 
lultlll of sugar. At tbe end of n year. I tomed to It, Perbaps tbe best· prot",,· 
having drunk 2@Ouottll!SOfBUSlJY's'l!tiOllisobtainedlJYUSingathinwooo. 

he hnd guill,ed II pound u day. , en veneer' "Tapper which has been "----------------------------"'"7---' "Delluy Harkaway, who welgbed, I' 
only tw~ poum18 at birth. WUB lJlOWll I soaked to keep it from break~g, then 
about in (.'vel'Y limft, keeping his moth- ! bent arouud ttie tree anu bell! lD vlace 

~ "ample3 of prepared milk for unbles, 
WANTED-Wollild"!ike to rent a sUPlJlled "Ollie of tbe delicl"ney with 

good. house 'l!V1~hilj' f,our blocks of tbese gratu!!."u" jJreparations. 
ftarllge, Prefer ol\¢ With electric "IIow did YOIl get 'ern, do('tor?" "HI,-

h~htB and ~ister~. Would take e~,r~)I~(~,Hl:)~:II~I~;~:.~~~eI'N semi thetH tu' 
'long lease. Inquh1e lit C. L. lIIe willt the I'"quest tiJat I r""oWlllelJd 
Puffett'8 Gl\rp;jr~;;...fildV, Ibem," 

--fuR S-AL~!:'ah~""X:n~;inc~'i;;: III Ihe sumple ('as". cume ndv"rLlge~ 
1 f mCllts ilt grput supcr1luJty_ DCllui'::} 

t~r and ~rood\lr, ,ua~d on y a ew read tbem und loolled at I.b$ pletures 
times. 'M.RS" A, .. A, WOLLERT. of tnt ('bll<l"'11 Ihnt lind been lJrougbt 

.-;::~~:...~~: __ .. _ ... , . liP on t.b(lm with nttH'h Interest, Little 
~'OR SALE-My b'lack Fren"h DCII"ls I.hrlv,'d on whut the dodor 

gave his (lUl'mHs for uwhile. then the 
Orllft staJliol!, Ot~o; weighs 1900 supply WIIS exhallst",!.. 

. In ,air ~Qndit~~,n'~legiJetere?, l/.'u8r- "\Vbat'li we do now, gllen 1" lI,ked 
'atlteed';SOdnd ·al!~ lfla,:suref)re~der, tbe husband, d ... palrlngly. 
Also two good br()o~ Ql!\re~, weight ''I'll tell ~"'U. DOllnls," 'wlled Ellet!, 
'1600 eaCh, 111' f6~1 by my jack, "wo'll let 'em tak .. a pktu!'e of tbe 
Joker. . Bar$a "8 Ijf ~Dken soon. cbllli nnd publlsb it for llIore milk." 

HAR~ ,~r:!REr, . "That's a good Idea, Ellen; OIlly I'w 
adv-6-2, Ilk ftelg,' Nebraska, afraid Dellnls t'lI't beautiful ellough," 

- "'" "BeautifUl enough! \\'but d'yo mean, 

. Poll\!d J))J~~' rJf;'s;t;"-'- DennIs? lIe'. t.he most beuutiful I,ey 
In the world," 

Have a few dpub,le Standard Pol· Deunl. hnd hi' doub,"" bowo".r, for 
led Durham BU

I 
l1all for ~ale, Am tbe baby I'es<'mhled him, and be bud 

pri'cing them, righ't 'for ittlIDEldiate nevor Ill'." ea lied nn AlionlR. 
aale. ·.E, W. I $pIII~tg~rbef,. route "We bavcn't tim mone:v~ to jl"Y~ 
~O. 3, Wa~~~bFn~~.«:=,~~~_ 9tf a PIC~~:;~'-«~I~I~~,~,lo tbe U)(lIl tltllt DlIII,es 

, Seed ;q~ " Sale "Whnt'll we do ," 
19.15, cr,op, "~ Car. "'l'here's II young fellow on·-tbe "001' 

I 1.' abo\'e that llas " Inllclllnc ~fOI' takin' 
;rcll, .. lIIeo'-I!~V ~" pictures, We'U get blm to come down 

S .. bort-~H'''i:h':1:Jt'"1,o~-s'-a-·l'e'~.·--- ntld tnlte n Ilhotygl'lIjlh ot tho baby, 
41' Ifol and I'll tnke tho picture to the man 

[,b,Ve a nur/i*~ ,!(j'~ :jrOI:d Sll~r~ lijorn that malee. the milk, Ilud m,~uby he'll 
Bulls for "~I\IGi' 'f ' M I~~,,~ti 'mlin~Jt$' ttl ',glvo ns " few bottles tor It." 
'twll' years old. " Pin and see the~ If 'l'he young mull Oil t I", tlool' above 
,~ol1,lIre wantl~~ 1\ , ' ~d ~ i~al. 'WIIS oppeuled to. Wbeu be sow tbe 

-:-:-!'·dv., , ,~I ,~S Ii!: ' 'baby be was surprised, for tile lloy WHB 

<I 'reaUy not " prize Infant Bllt, renllz~ 
';,ome' Gooll TIl II It ~ed •. ~ Ing tltllt It would not be in good form 
'I bave'*, f8W IOII l~~ ,'I,~I)~"J?l!rilc! to .ay 80 to tbe parent.. and betng 
lIoars and Sbott om ,falll! for' IBlile relldy to photogrnplt anything, bellut!· 
See,me at the 1)8 e'g': shop, -JoliN S ful or bomely. be look tbe IIlotUl'e, an,. 
(,IIIWIS Jk .. -Adv . ' whe" tt WIlS develol,e,1 tile motller Wlls 
___________ .,_, __ .. ,,,.'e'_":' ,-". _""M+'_· __ • ___ in ccstnsic!:l O\'er it and D(mni1:J de<:lar, 

SEEh h1'OR'N ed Ibat eveu If tbe uoy dId resemble 

, 'I' I: nfter 1111, 
IJ'~' \.), ' ... " his fatbO!' the pleture wus not so ul1l1 

. ~ FO" 'Sltil,E . One mornlllg the mUllllg\'!' of Busby's 
rolllt food \\'us sittin~ ut his det~k wlH,'n 

"Of the 19141l op,l,home grown Deunl •• lInllnnOlln,·ed. oPl'rOll<'lIod un,1 

Iowa Gold Mj e $eed corn, said: 
UMy lJttl(l 1I0y hus boen tnkln' your 

FRANK hl~ ESSI ... EIl milk, IIU(\ It's 'put ten pOllnd. 0' the 
U l; {Illest UO!--lli 011 to him ye ever S(WIl, I'm 

8f miles 'sou~hi ofl Wakeflt3ld, n 
miles west a)'id a miles north 
of Pender. C~me.and see it, 7-6 

RItCIPE i~on 4RAY HAIll. 

tblul{in' thnt ~'e might like to print hl~ 
llictul'e uull ~I'll(llt out wilh yOUI' mille" 

el' jl1 eow-;tllut dreljd. .Jest he be ('arried ! by a t!liugle wire auout the miudle. 
out of the wIndow. Ten bottle~ or I The wire stays in pla('e better if preRs, 
Busby's fuod guve him HO Ulllt'li th':-Ih ed througll a hole Bear the uuter edge 
Ihat, Ills fatiler Iw\ing- tossed him play- ! of the '·cnCt'l· wrapper. The Wl'lll'IJ(!t' 
('ully. whl.'l1 the chilO. came clown WIl!:l I SllOUld ue l'ulihctl do\vu into tlle earth 
('ruAlled l)y the enormoUS weJgbt_" so that mke caunot lJurrow under it. 

\VbPlI thIs PI'Odllct](~n was sbo\\'n to or ther war be Rllut out hy heaptng 
Dmllli!4 Ill' tl~ii:('rJ It!::! author 11' It Wll~ ~oll up urou·utI the bOttOlll of tlle case 
!lot Ronwwhat overdrawn, _ and tl'UlJli)ing it firm. Coiled screel1' 

"O"(II'(]l'llwnT (!I'ied Tom. "Suppose wire lIWy be used in much the snmc 
It Is! 'rhut's tho art of writing D? nd. way, but it is mure expensive. The 
Ir YOH wl'ite it 111 pluln, UllV:ll'lllShefl j V('Beer wrUlllH'l'S do not usuaLly cost 
t{'I'lIlH llolJOdy wlll not1ce It. I'll ~uar. more than l1alf or tllrce-quurters of u 
antce thut It wUl increase tbe sales ot cent uviece aud ean ue secured from 
RUBUY'S milk enormously." any orchard supply house . 

"All right," replied Dennis, "1:11 take Buncbes of long grass or split corn-
It to Mr. flUHby,::__ stalks may give good protection against 

"I' wouldn't do tbat." saId Tom, rabbits, but tall to keep mice from do
"You had bt·tter Insert it yourself. Pm iog barm. Xewspnper or tar paper 
n reporter for It newspaper. and [('un wrapped around the tree trunk bas 
get It pU1 ill :It <:ut ratc~.'· been successfully used by mnny or-

Dennis gove him n cnrte blanche to chnrdlsts, 
insert the nu. and went down to bi~ Paint nnd washes do not give good 
wife to repol't what he had done, alld· results, a~ the ruhblts sometimes seem 
ing thnt he WHH g'oing to mnkl' :\o1r, to attack the wnoShed trees more than 
Busby's fl))'I1.111e for him uu accouut of II the untreated ones, 
biA ktndJ1NI~ ill g-Iving them the milk. Damage from mice should be avoid· 

rl~~~ t~n!)y'H mill\; run out one day. ed by the removal of all lom~e. trashy 
and Dermis, I hiuking that !\ll', Dm~lJy I m,aterinl from tbe neighborhood of the 
mig-itt h~Hl' hl'ard from his urlvertlsl'- base of the tree trunk. It tile ground 
ment BDd on llccount of Increased sales has beeu fall plowed the under furrow 
be disposed to ~oive him some more sUce furnisllC's good' nesting [)laces for 
food. wf'llt to the gentlcmun'~ 06ke -mif"e, and t110 nearhy treos are likely 
nnd stood us before bes1de the deale, to 8utrl!r: but .it tbe ground near the 

")1ornlU'. sir:' suld Dennis, tree Is clean filJU well compacted little 
Tht~ mlluugct· luoked up frOID tum· damage will be done by these rodents. 

dl't~ds of le'tiet's und seeing the IUUD ~. C. ".,.tgg:ms. Missouri Station_ 
to whom he lind given some of bls 

miH{ fooa u~l(ell him wtiat he wanted. Problems of Northern Farmers. 
"IIave you heard from the adverUse- The most important problems upon 

ment 1" asked Dennla. which the farmers ot the northeastern 
"What advertisement?" states need assistance by extension 
"Thco ono tliut came out in tbe pa- workers are indicated by reports of the 

.per_" county agents in the states of Maine, 
Tbe mUnager looked at DenniS as If New Hampshire. Vermont. Rhode Is

groping for something, then suddenly lund, Connecticut, New York, New Jar-
exduimed: aey, Delnware, Pelln~yl\anJa and Ohio, 

"See here, my mun. dId you l1a\'e SoU-Need or Hme, includlng correc-
anytblng to do wltb tbat game tbat tlon of soli acidity; addition of humus 
\ ..... 118 played 'on me in n statement got forming material; drainage. 
up to I'uln my business?" Crops-Growing of alfalfa; proper 

"l'\o, Ril'; I put In nn nd. at me own crop rotation; seed Improvement; mar
eXIlt.'IlHO fur the fa\'Ql" you uuue me for I' keting. 
g1\·('n mc the milk for me little uab,v," LiYe Stock-Introduction of better 

Tho manager stared I\t Dehnts for a sires; improved feeding methods. eltm· 
time, thcil sllld: "I don't I{now that it inatton of unpro-fitnble cows. 
\\,1'11 do tiny harm af~er ail. It may I ---
cull I1ttulltion to my goods:' He took 'I CoJlapsible Poultry Crate, 
up a h:HHlful of letters from tlw pile Poultry cmtl'S take up a lot of room 
Oil his desk aud ran them olier. 011(,,: when shipped uack empty, and col
pvltll'lltir n la<ly who bud never bB.d Lap~ible l'rutps thut can ue readHY 
d.lillil't.:'u or l'UIl a dairy. wrote to lwow k{lockro dowu U.:ld rensseml>le(1 qllick-
\\ Ildlll'l\ tile (,['pnm was left ollitile but- ly wIlt'n necIlt.tl ugaln ur~ lluturaUy 
tl'l'lUilk tuwtl In Bm;by's milk. .\noth sOIDPthing of 11 hllsines~ intl'rest to 
~.'l', :1 IIUI'~P, enlPl'ed n pl"Otest Ilg'llillst Iloultryrnell, .\. I{eutuel{y mun haH pat-
"lsing' SpkNJ ill bUuy's food_ "1 suould ont<.>d tbe one shtH\'1\ herl", nsstgniIlg-

'" 

Fifth Pavilion Sale 
- ..... Wayne Pavilion ...... -

Saturday, February 26 
List what you have for sale early with L. C. Gil

dersleeve, so that it may be properly advertised. 

Plan to attend this sale. 

Saturday, February 26 

----Safety First----
Do You Want the State of Nebr8§ka to Protect 

Your Bank Deposits? 
Do Your Banking With 

Every Deposit Guaranteed by the Depositors 
Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. 

A Million Dollar Fund 

FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Deposits 

'.1.'0 btllt plM qC' 1V"1"" ~dd 1 oz, Bay 
lIum, ... umll ~bl\ of I 11llrbq COlllpo"ml, 
and!i* OZ. ot gt~eeNn~,! Al>ll~Y ,to tlio lin,tr 
twice a weelt m,W It I~()(\ollwa tho dc,<1irlld 
shade. AllY; d:-ul!n;rJ.st ~'llU Imt th!B Ul1 II( 

'Y<)U, can mix: it a.t hom~ at-vlllllY littJe cost 
hll dlre(ltiontll 'lor' rlu-.klnp: and use COllh 

In <each hox of 131\t'bOi Oompouill'.1. It will 
--. '--~&Tat'lualty---dnl>J:{en .AU'mhq\\l, -tnded j,:nl;-; 

Dt'lluis drew the photug-mph uf bis 
6011 Jlnd 11:1111.1l'd It to the mnllng-er, 
who 1()\lla~t1 ut it uml with tlitliC'nily 
suppl·p .... sed a (l<"~il'l' to lUllg'h TlH'U 
glnlwltl~ tip HI 'Ilt' prollil futh(,I' be 
nsltcd, by WHY ot' ('hnll1ll~ him. whnt 
be wh,dw(l 1'01' til(' "l.!.!lIL oll'el'~'d, l)l'n' 
U!A 1"l'pllpll flint a I"I'\\' "ill tiN, of mill, 
10 Id'l'll Ihe ('hild 1111\(' wn~ :111 IH' l'X
f1(~l't('41 ThiH \\(HI fhp Ilt.:HI'f tlf the 
lIlnlIHg-t't', for Ilt' was a kind I1W1I. 111111. 
(,lIl1hlt::' fur H 1111·(('tl b~I\I\('s or hi:-; prt" 
parl'll mIll;:, 11(' g:1\ (' tlwm to nl'jlllh:l~ 

Il!lllng- hIm lit' woultl t'oumd(lr the, 
IH'OI]l~:-:il1011 ""'III ILIf' ill' di:-;lIlisSI~d 
lil\' hllp»\' i)t'lllli~l, w!iu '\Pllt lwl'\i. t!1 
Elll'l\ ioudpil d()wll wtlll milk enough 
10 IH~t till Illl'Y ('tlliitl tl('\'iHl' ~omc tltlJ, 
er Ht'll('lllP tl. ,tnrl'v ll~tl(' I)Plllli,. far' 
ther 011 III hlA "'()rl~rs pllj;.I'III\U}J;(I,. 

.,-A -::.:a think," t'lll' 8:1\(1. "that it woV
ltl 

injul'l' ~~ii~iii~~~~~~ 1I1'11£~~~&j~M~'~.~.~~~~.!!_ ~""""a m_III_~~!!I" ttl(' 1"lIild':-; :-:tollla('ll," .:\ Y()llil~ !lUlU ij ~ ~ c::r ~_ 
\\h\J tmid that! lie Wils a student 01 .. ~. g;: .... 
dlL'llli~tl'Y nsLl'<l for' the' prO(,('8S by ,= === -=== :: ' 
~~h~~I':I:t~o~~ite sutJst.""ce was uis,ill 1 Let Tb~emQcratJ)o Your PrintillL 

, hair, Rnd l'cillpyQ~1 d,~u,:Muri'., l~ hi ~]xci.ll. 
Jent tor ,ta.llln~ttlah' untl Will 1l1~lte hm'l~h, 
hatr 80ft Hnd"th~!I~IY'. n will not <'UAOl" 11'\(, 
eco.lp, Is not aticky or 1!.1'f"I':l,\'. to 111 !JO(jI3 un! 
rub off, 

O.CLA$lmN 
GENERAll tQ:NTRACTOR 

. CA:RPEN'11ER, BUILDER 
'~---~ContraciB talteq ;!cir: tlie eolriplete eon"'" 
, struction 01 !:IuUdiDftS .of all kInds, 

Estimates ~C~eerlllIJy Submitted. 
Phone, Red 42 'Wayne, Nebraska 

''I'm Ihiilkin', 1-:111111," saltl Dllunil:3 
I hfl Ill'); I ITlnl'Jl!Il~, "tha t I he I'eason 

·Mr_ l~llsl~v lfilll't s!>ll-lJJO'"p -of -hiR milk 
by )lutOn' it luto tho pnpers IS bcC"ullse 
lie don't kno\\' just how It twlps the 
hahlt't-;, 1'111 goin' to \yl-ilt' ,lII ad. 1lH'~l'!t' 
llnd tnke it 1(1 him. glvlH' hIm (he free 
lISl~ 01' it for L~t'ill' so kinJ 111 giviu' us 
the mille" 

rrlWl"O w~'r(' 011 the desk n number of hul-f his potent rigbts to another Ken
('omle pnpel's ('oBtnlning illustrntion~ tllcl(ian, Thl' f'hlt·s nre of two parts, 
df the 1ll:l1'\'l'lous dl'Yt'lollInl'lIts oj' IIIl' hars of paC'll lying in the SIlUCCS 

!'hildl'PIl WIlO had been fed on BusbY's betwcl'lI tbe bars of the adjacent sec' 
mUle OJW wns n picture of 'n very _ tIO!:l so tlHlt tbpy telesC"ore into ('acb 
Rl11nll mun being crushNl under 011 other Wh('ll ('ollapsed __ The bottom is 
('lloJ"monS lmh,:..';, another, n drawiug hillged UIlU [lprmnnently uttached to 
or a WO{llan ~i';'illg n fat chIld a lump one Rille. \\"l\(,ll the uottom is out of 
of f>Hgar, whUe beneath <w~'rC' the llse "one purt folds over 0J1 to the other, 
wo'rus, '"NoW rUn borne to your moth- -F'arm Progress, 
el'." There were UlImel'Otls ieltel'S fr<lU\ 

Il(.h'el'tlsillg- agents and ntive!'Us('rs Il~k- 1 r-H-H-I-H-H-H-I-t-H-I-I t : I I I I.i
t

: 
ill~ I'llI' t.bl' lI:1lUe nnd atlt1ress of tbe, t_ 
p,:r,,'n who had i !l\'Oll tOll tile elev!'r t CREEl} FOR FARMERS. ~ 
s('ht'l\\(' for nttraetill.g attentiuu to Bus- "r. H4+i-l-i-l-l-r.HH-I+l-H~ 
b\"s milk i-omi, nnd one mnn who wns i-i-
U~ollt ·tu put n putl'llt waslliug wncllille Uel'\t is n ('reeu for farlllel'8 \vritten 

.. JJW"~~.Y9~~~~~ ... II~ .. \~\;·:e;,o~w(~ It to h1m. Deunls," on tile market otrl'reu $!'iOO u month hy Heury "'un} Beecher nearly three· 
s-a-t---tltlwtt- tHl{hIl.J'\"'L*"-lt<'''l''a-I-i~':i:'::-=;~~~ of one- who hUll So ----.uartefSGr111'CTIIurYIJ-g'o:--l"'t.>t 

burd W(}I'k fiuisbed his (ask. This WU$ cleV('rly drawli Hie public ntte-ntlnn to l"fllJ timely nud n,pplicuble: 
"\'bnt he u::HI wl'lttt'Jl: Bnsh/H milk_ I '"\Ye oelil,,·c ill !:'uJUll {'nrms filal 

"!lusby's prepareu mllk is the fiuest DenniS went home with all tbe mW;: thorough ('ultlyntion. 
JUnk for b:lbies of nil or 'em,' If you he ',i)ceded for tlIe bnby for n month .. "We uelteve tha~ soil loves to eat as 
dou't bel1t.'\'e it 115t go and SQg Mrs, and the next week Mr_ Bl.lsb.\" :-;eut well us it~ owuer~nnd ought therefore 
DCIlnfs l\IulollY, Ttl \Vest NIIl(!ty~fiftll ~ 
street. nIHl set" the fine ('_bild that has for him lmci-; after telling him tbnt he to be mauured. . 
been brought up on It. Tbe buby bllS wns run ,lown wltb oroers for his mil,k " : "W~ belle". In large,crops, wblch 
gulued " pouud " <lilY 011 It for" mouth foot!, gln'~ him a p~J'rnnnent job [IS lefive tbe IU1Iu better than th.ey~ found 
nt n time! HlHl Iool~8-like n ~l\n\lim" lit· caretaker of the mill, depot, with dOIl- it, mUldng .lloth the fm"mer and the 
't1e fingel tll1lt you R{;~e in oil Ptli.lltlngs.'· hle wageR. farm, rich, 
_ 'Deunt~ gave tbe advertisement to his L:rtnnHy tbc perp-etrator "'or tile jOke "We believe in going to the bottom 
! wife to read. nml sbe's-uid be hadn't came ill for his-share of tll-e profits. for of thIngs nnd therefore in deep plow-

'I isatd hnlt enough good things about the 'the nil:er- ¢nt had been .r!'ceiYcd to Ing'fi.Dd enough of it. -
'[rood. $be suggested tn'ut tJ~ Sbl1W it "',"/to :~(1~ert!sements. was fOrwnrde~: "We belleye. tbat every farm should. 

",q'~.!I~Q)1!nll' :, 'TOill Murphy, t.ho yl>ung tuan 'who to hlm;'l1nd be accepted It" i 'Own a good fnl'lllel·. 

, tnkel1 tIle /)fit/v's PllOt()Et'"~{J, to) O~llllfs Malllns tm" "luS:o mndc a "We believe fimt the best fertilizer' 
, 'Ie It wll:nlll rlgllt. $0 Deh,ls 't~il(g~tI 1l:fll1g.i :Il~<l bill 'Wlf~ hilS lirought of· any soU Is 11 spirit of industry, en~ 

\V!Jel'e he f\ll1lld'·, Pill' aM Ul>', a"lilr~e fairi!ly of cplldren on Bus- terprlse and Intelligence.' Without thIs 
bIm to ~djt bis production. Tont, by's mJlk. lrhich has become tbe prime. Hme and gypsum, bones and green 

had a keen sensei oP ht~mol" ,anll " II t~f~e~~ln~ aJl ::>th¢r ch¥d.en~s r ~:-~,::".,-marl ~lld _guano will be 0E :Itt; 
'If :a bit of ~ wag, sal~ f~' ~~;~ a;:"fi~~~::, I '" \:,1'-1;,1, "; L",! I "'1 

XL::, l:nll 1':1 I',. it: " i' -

N OW is the Time 
~ p 

A Good, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable, 

E.t .. bli .. h"d 1884 



~~i.'.! •••• ~.".I ••• '.: •• W' 'IForHry 
I:.'LOC:U; AN~.""n'EihoN'AI:' .. : ~7p2rnd 'slle 
,,;' " ' I, I ~" ,". r P • 
•••••••••••• 0: ••••••• · I ' Mrs. Sl\pk~raon from \VaketieJd is 

here visiting her srater; ,Mrs. Clara 's. Eo Auker was at SiOUlC City 
Harry ;Seall~m;ithvisited at R!lri. ~ith two cars of hogs from his 

,dolph Tuesday.' i ' f*rm this week: 
Gustafson. . 

; If·P. ,'.Willia~xiH 'is ,: visiting at Wm. Von Seggern is at ~c~ibner 
Si:mlC City today; tdday attending a sale of' Poland 

If you wimt to. rent a modern 
house •. close in, see Cld Swanso.n 
now.-'adv. ' 

" J h M :, ' China brood BOWB. 
N.· ,0 ,n,. 9ist(,r ... w!l.S '11 visitor at The girl's bibl.e study circle will 

meet at Mrs.: Fred Dean's next Sat· 
urd"y afterrl'1on at four' o'clOCK. 

"lo~folk Wedne~!lY., J. E: Hayes of St. Paul, I Minne· 
". Take ad. vantage,of,Ba.',u"han's'99c s9 ta, visited at ~hl! J. H. I;. Massie 

, ," hqme, Thursday lind Friday, • 
.• j,::~hoe sa!e this w.~ek'i~!ldv., ' . The committe; is out ,*ith a 

petition for p(lving. Sign it if in 
the district and urge your neigh· 
bor to do 80: 

~" Father, Kearns iW*~ 11 Randolph You can duplicate ia suit 
visitor the first or t~e week. price" but you! can onl~ get a 

Clyde Oman went to Hubbard Price suit at M'Organ's Tog-
Tuesday afterrioon f~r a short steYl gery.-adv. ' 

Martin' Pierson of Concord was a 
guest 'at the Npls .Juhlin place 
today, while on his way to visit at 
Newman Grove. 

: Mr. and Mrs. (;eotge Yaryan of 
Carroll were Wayne visitors todaY>i 

Mrs. Chas. Beehe came ove!: 
from Wakefield Wednesday for thEi 
day. 

A niece came last week from: 
Sloan, Iowa, to visit at the home' 
of Mrs. McNutt. 

Neal Thompson fro'm DII'ton, 
com~s this week to v,isit Wayne reI. 
atlVes and friends. 

500 pairs of woml!n~s fine shoes 
going at 99c and $1.99 this week. 
Baughan's Bootery.-apv. 

Neligh is to have a 24-hour light 
and, power service, a thing they 
have long been sighing for. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt went 
to Sioux City Weonesday for a time 
-a short time to stay we mean. '. 

C. H. Hendrickson went to Omaha 
Wednesday, where he was called 
te look after some legal matters. 

W. J. McInerney and famity left 
Wed'!esday morning to visit at 
Alcester, South Oakota, for a short 
time. 

The North Nebraska Teachers 
association will hold thei .. annual 
meeting at Norfolk March 31 and 
April 1. this year. 

John R. Massie and J. E. Hayes 
of St. Paul, Minnesota, were guests 
at the E. W. Cullen home in Wip' 
side. ~'riday evening. 

Jack Denbeck was called to Wall 
Lake, Iowa, Weinesday by the 
death of an uncle, and is there to 
attend the funeral today. 

A change in the price of flour
a drop of 15 cents a sack should be 
noted in the RundeH adverti,se' 
ment, making it read $1.60. 

Take your family troubles to 
your mother·in-Iaw, but tell your 
beating and plumbing trollbles to 
C~rhart's.-adv_ 10% discount on Royal Tailor 

made-to-meas~re suits, for 
cash; during Pay -Up week. 
Gamble & Senter. adv. 

'George Mellor from ~'al\'ern 
Iowa, is here looking after 
farm interests and visiting 
br'other, R. E. K. Mellor.. F. K . Hardson and wife, who 

iMrs. San hower, who ha$ been hfve, b,~~ )iving':at Wjlynesince 
here 'from Neligh Visiting her last sumMer, lelt Wednesday for 
da;1 ht M J H V'bb their hOl)le.,a t Nor.folk. He has 

etUg 
er, rs. • • I er, been 8s918t1n~ J. H .. Foster & Son 

re uriled home Wednesday. as a carpenter, and they regret his 
A eha!lge tn the price of flour-a d~parture; . 

drop of 15 cents a sack should he Mrs. Fernandes from Omaha, 
noted ill the Rundell advertise· who was formerly employed here, 
ment, making it read $1.60. visltjld at ,the .. home' of Mrs. Ada 

John A. Lewis left Wednesday for Rennick' Wednesday while return. 
the sanduills in the western part ofing from a visit at Randolph .. She 
the state to get out of the coming went to her Omaha home Wednes· 
mud, he said, and visit friends. day morning. 

Henry Hansen and his mother, C. E. Norman, ~ho~"came here 
Mrs. John Hansen from northwest from Kansas a month or more ago 
of Wayne went to Omaha this to visit at the home, of his mother. 
morning to visit for a short time. G.amble, left the first of the 

John Morris of Carrull was a week for Minneapolis, where he 
Wayne visitor Wednesday. He has purchased a barber ·shop and 
has been on the sick list for a will take charge of it. 
month or more, and this was one of Will Weber Is at Crofton again 
his first trips out. this week visiting at the home of 

Wayne needs a modern hotel, we nis son and playing with his grand· 
are told, and one citizen said that daughter. The little one has been 
if he got much madder he would having IC!'rip, chicken pox and is 
just build one. Let's rub the fur now threatened with pneumonia, 
the wrong way for a time on his and he has gone to cheer her up a 
back. bit. 

We nave two mills here, and it 
L. M. garratt, who has been with is economy to patronize them 

the Standard Oil peop-Ie here hr a they help make Wayne a bigger 
time, is this week moving to and better town. 
Geneva, where he wi II go to farm· A brick and tile factory is also' 
tng, preferring that to serving worthy of your 'Rupport when in 
Jawn D. need of either of these commodities. 

Wm. r is home from q week In fact it should be one of the aims 
shoppin at Chicago for the Orr & of the people of the community to 
Morris store, and it goes without patronize home enterprises and 
.s in among those who know seek to have more of the~. ' 

hiR m that he purchased wisely The first of the week Dr. A. G. 
and well. Adams moved from th" home he 

Oliver Gamble found a porket· recently traded to C. J. Nuss to his 
bOOK and turoed it in-empty of house just north of that place, and 

For work, recreaUon or ollt.door wear" are besl 

When yO\! .waat to lounte away an idle hour wit'h a n~w novel
When you have a dinner to serve for tuests-
When you wish to take a stroll in the'8Unshine-
You will find Mina Taylor Dr~sses are best for all uses. 

Mina Taylor Dres~es 
STYLISH-Because they follow the latest dictates of fashions whims 
DRESSY-Because they fit perfectly, and ·aremade of durable, 

handsome fabrics. 

ECONOMICAL-Because they cost so little, and are so sturdy.th~~ 
wear better than you expect. 

SERVICEABLE-Because they answer every purpose of home and 
street wear-an ideal garment. 

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE AND FAVORITE COLOR 

for as little as $1.00 
Come and see our stock-it doesn't matter whether you want to 

buy or not, YOII're equally welcome. 

Orr & Morris Co. 
II ,I 
II:' 

MR. SUIT.MAKER, the new 
man at Mortan1s' Toggery, 
would like to have you stop 
and get acquainted.--adv. 

Warmer weather of the early 
part of the week, was appreciated. 
After a mon~h almost Without a 
thaw the change seemed good. 

ooune-fur~to fi~ ilia ow~~ Wedn_dQ M~ Nu~ w~ bug ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H 
The book is here for the owner. moving from the place on 1st 
but he must see Oliver for what it street where he has lived so long, 
contained.-adv. to the newly acqllirerl home on west 

'fed Perry has a sale at th~ Perry 
Ranch Thursday the 24th, closing 
out stock and machi,nery he had 
use for when run6ing the ranch. 

L. G. Carlson of the Carlson 
Breeder, was here from Norfolk 
Wednesday. He had been at Wausa 
attending a meeting of the farmers. 

A. H. "Philson and family from 
Bloomfield were here Sunday and 
Monday visitin!l' at the homes of 
the W. J. and M. T. McInerney 
families. 

Ted Perry saY8 that h" got out 
his bills and advertising for his sale 
the 24 th too soon, for he now finds 
a lot of good things which he over· 
looked in listing. 

Rev. S. X. Cross was called to 7th street. We did not learn who 
Woodbine, Iowa, Tuesday to preach is to occupy the house vacated by 
the. funeral of one of his former Mr. NUBS. 
congregation, Ebenezer RaQkin, Word comes from Bethany, Mia· 
one of the leading men in the sour i , of the marriage at Lewis, 
church and community. Iowa, January 30th, of Jay Bliss 

A program and bolC social will be 
held at district No. 20, three miles 
west of Wayne, Friday eveninfZ, 
February 25. Everyoody invited. 

CLARA LIEDTKE, 
adv. 7·2 Teacher. 

Mrs. En1n1!i Baker was at Winne· 
bago last week t:b Bee her new 
granddaughter at the Elza Ross 
home, and reports all well and 
happy there. She says the baby is 
pretty-resembles its grandmother. 

Mrs. Crockett accompanied her 
daughter. Miss Bessie, on her trip 

and MISS Lllcile Upson of that 
place. Mr. Bliss is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bliss, who lived 
at Wakefield two years ago, where 
Mr. Bliss was in charge of the mill 
before it burned. Jay and wife 
will make their home at Bethany, 
where he has a good posi tion. 

The new Stetson Hats for 
sppng 1916 are here. Stop 
in and look them over. Mor· 
gan's Toggery.-adv, 

:=----""''''''''''''''-----''.1 to Sholes Wednesday evening-, the 

At the E. K and H. J. Miner 
sale just southwest of Wayne on 
Tuesday the 22d, one part of the 
offering is worthy of more than 
Pl!ssing mention because of the 
QUALITY. That is what tells in 
stock. The 40 Poland China brood 
sows there listed Bre the get of the 
son of J's Jumbo, a herd header of 
the Poulsen herd, and IlD animal 
which many think the equal of his 

Why not bring that 

old garment in and 
have it 

Cleaned, 
Pressed and 

Repaired 
You will feel repaid 

for the smaH outlay.·· 

Alterlng- ana. 
Repairing 

'A Specialty 
~ 
MrJ;. L. '~~ Brown 

young lady going there to give 
music lessons to several pupils. 
They were guests at the B. Steven· 
son home. 

Mrs. June Conger left thi. morn· 
ing to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
J.!!ck Davis, near Henderson, Iowa. 
She was accompimfed hy Miss 
Mamie Kopp, who goe~ intendipg 
to remain at the Davis home· for 
some time. 

A. W, Dempsay and family have 
moved back from Louisville, Min· 
nesota, ilDd are now settled on the 
G. C. Clark farm not far from Car· 
roll. They want a land of better 
drainage than they found in the 
part of Minnesota they ventured 
to. 

Prepare for NI e muddy 
w~ather now by buying your 
Snag-Proof 4. buckle over
Slioes anarub1>er4>oots of 
Blair & Mulloy, the Leading 
Clothiers.-adv. 

-tIel sSfrfctlylhe 
"Big Type" and 'the l1ig type is 
conceded the best. ' It will be an 
opportunity for farmers to secure 
some elCcellent stock without going 
fap from home to secure it as good 
as the best. -adv. -

A dispatch from Lincoln tells that 
a tract of unimproved land near 
that city sold last week at $~50 
per acre, being the top priee fqr 
unimproved land in this state. 
R. E. Moore. who sold the lands se· 
cured it about twenty years ago at. 
$31) per acre. That is a look back. 
ward. Now let's look ahead. 
Lincaln 'is ·-the-capital of the 
-and land has advance~ many fold 
in the past 20 years; In this issue 
of the Democrnt· is an advei'lise· 

At the Crystal this week a series men.t telling of land for sale near 
of instructive pictures. are'given Bismarck, the capitol of . North 
each evening of coffee culture,show· Dakota. 'This land can -now 
ing some of the methods employer! bought for less than $35 per' acre; 
in growing and curi-ng !'pe famous It is as good soil as the land 'near 
Chas~ & Sanborn coffee sold by LIncoln, and the state ,of North 
grocer Beaman." This movi Dakota is just beginning to develop 
pictur~ ·show is one of the greatest rapidly-Will history repeat itself'! 
educators for the young of'these Look ahead; not hackward. At 
d,ays ever invented. 'J"he. children least read the advertisement. 

Opposite: lJri~rin, UJ>tel: ',of even 10 yeafs ago had little .op· fl.' 'a~er6.sed_· Letter,' list '. 
7" iporfunity to see and learn what is 

,.P.hon, ce,' .• llR", .... , ,id. 1.,0,7, :brought from all parts of the world ¥~tters-Air Bell, F. i· , , ., It? out:.doors, now 6y.the !!l!!J1i'llg bury. f ,.:. . 

r..;. ___ . __ -: "',II''''I:'"I;''''''!!II-!-.-j-,'-, "'1:-;' o!'-r"'i -1:1

1

,':. ; ;jictllre panorama. ,C; A.: :BERRY, 

Ili;;I';.i,;;,:,i;!!,I:! ,!l!"'li;Vii,'I,i;i!,ij 'I!l,I- I :1 
w :',i~,i;"i 11'11 :It Nji~l:hl': 1 'i;i1!jl~ri!I,,:ld ii, ,"1111t,1 .1, 

$2.50 FREE I 
During "Pay-Up Week" The Democrat will 

cept $5 in full payment for five years advance . 
scription, an actu~1 discount and saving of33 1-3 per 
cent for all who wish to take advantage of the offer,. 
from February 21 to 26 inclusive. This offer 'closes 
Saturday night, ·except that orders. by mail will 
credited upon an-ivaI if mailed before the 27th. 

Special Bargain in Statjoner~<"II' 
During this week wewill----aGC-ept-----and-- fill . .. ...•. ::' 

for note heads and envelopes, printed, as follows: II 

100 Each of Packet Note Heads and. Envelopes. $1.0U,', 
'1""';" II 

E§~:::::::::============Good standard quality of· stock. . " I, 

A printed head on y?ur, paper and a. return "!';"".,~i 
your envelope are ~ecommg not, only . fas~lOnable: ~q~'i"'1 11:1 ,I:! 

necessary t9 give one the proper stand 109 .10, the .• ,. I· 

of the commercial world, prevent mistakes and assur~:'" I 
1""!li", 

you of the delivery of your letters. . '.' ' ... 

R~member the' Place and Date 

.The Nebraska Democrat, W 
FEBRUA~Y "21" 



... ing Sped~ri~~f~ains . 
':II,Uring Pay-Up W~ek 

:': . ': , I, I· " " 

.·.il';lJ":i,nnl',:IU~J february 21 to 26·..uJ"'---'-----.;..---

<'~I!h~;IDb~hn Overalls (Logwood Dyed) a big value at present price_ - - - - -7ge 
ij~rti1ij Hl:md Sewed ·Horsehide Gauntlet Work Gloves, special value -- --$1.29 

cAllI Boy's Overcoats, ONE HALF FORMER PRICE. 

AU Men's Overcoats and All Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, ONE'THIRD OFF. 

TFlN PER CENT DISCOUNT for Cash on Royal Tailored, Made-to-Meas-

Are here. Beautiful fast colors, ·and at the old 
while this lot lasts. (j[ We still' have some very 
Outing Flannel at 6 1-2 and 8 cents per yard. BI 
are all reduced, also ComJorts; . A new line of 
Metal or Patent Leather Lace Shoes-ivory leather 
rubber heel~ English last--at only $3.50 per pair. 

\Ire S,uits. 
us celebrate National Pay-Up Week. Yours very 

Gamble & Senter S. R. Theobald & C 

The 
HillMAgK 

Store 
~.~!!i!C"_.,,'-~ 

f(~.!C.:j.),!! 
~'\.~)5' 
,:,>"~,,~,, 

".-:.::::::::;;.::;.. .• 
My Specialty is Watches. 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND OPTICAL GOODS 

Good Repair Work is the Only Kind I Do. 

L. A. FANSKE 
Jeweler and Optician 

Private Test Room for Optics. 

The 
HAJ!MARK 

Store 

S'ASKETS 
Special at Jones Bookstore 
D~rillg Pay-Up Week, Thirty-five Per Cent Discount 
_·-·-·,-·on Our.Entire Line of Bamboo Baskets---
$~;5(),Basketsfor _______ -------$1.65 
$2:'00' Baskets for. __ -. _. _ _ _ - - - - . - - - - - -51.30 
$1i.00 Baskets for __ - - - __ - - - - - - - - - - - . - - -S5e 
50~cent Baskets for _ • _ _ _ - . - - - - - - -30e 
25~cent Baskets for _ _ _ _ - - - - - . - - -15e 
15~cent Baskets for _. _ _ _ _ _ - -10c 

BASKETS FOR EV~RY PURPOSE 

--.---,-~--....• -•. -. --------_._----....., 

Poulsen's Grocery 
WE WISH 1'0 CALL YOUR ATTENTION 1'0 WHI1'E

STOKES MALLO ICING AND TOPPING FOR CAKES, 

SALAlis. -PASTRIES, DESSERTS, ICE CREAM, HOT-eH-&. 

. COLATE. SUPPLY JU~T RECEIVED. DIRECTIONS AND 

ltECIPES WITH EACH CAN. 

Poulsen's Grocery 
PHONE 134 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Wayne Meat Market 
Next To City Hall. 

.fELl!::PHONE t'lo. 9 J. W. KINSEY, Prop .. 

.MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 

of meats at the lowest prices. No tough, s'lringy 
With our .own all-day delivery and my" personal 

;sunervlsion of orders, 'you can depend on getting good meats' 
order th~m. We have a nice assortment of fresh fish, 

, oysters. 

! ~ay hlghest cash prices for hogs, hides,»oultry and 
,0 

. YoJl11 FGld: IT PAYS TO TRY US F:F:IilST. 

15 Pounds Cane Granu
lated Sugar for 5 Cents 
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, 'Wed
nesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
February 12th to 19th 
15 pounds cane granulated sugar ........................................ _ .... __ .... 5c 
6 Bars White Soap _ ....... ___ . __ ...... __ ..... _____ .... _ .................. _ ........... ___ ..... ______ . 25c 

. 2 Cans Syrup Peaches (20c size)_ ............ __ .. _._ ............. _ .. ___ ..... _ ......... 40c 
2 Cans Sugar Com . __ . ____ ....... ___ ..... .<._ ............... __ ............... _ ....... _. __ ... _... 25c 
2 Boxes Matches. _____ ...... _ ... _._ .... _ ........ _ .... _ ............ _ ........................ _ .......... 10c 
3 Cans Baked 'Beans (10c size)_ ...... __ ........... __ ._ ................................. _._. 30c 
2 Pounds 30c Coffee ... _. ___ ................ __ .. __ ................................................ 60c 
1 Bar Walt. Baker Chocolate _ ......... _ .... _ ...................................... ___ . 25c 
1 Pound Can Calumet Baking Powder ............... _._ ... _ ............. _._ 25c 
2 Cans Tomatoes (15c size) . __ .... __ ... _ ........ ___ ._ ............. __ . __ .................. _. 30c 
1 Package Mince Meat __ ........... __ .. __ .. _ ...... _ .. ___ . __ ...... _ .. _._ .............. ___ . 10c 
1 Half-Pound Package Fancy Japan Tea ...... __ .... _ ................ _ ...... 25c 
1 Can Fancy Sauer Kraut........ _. __ ....... __ .. _. _____ .................... 15c 
1 Package Kellog's Com Flakes _ ... _ ......... _____ ........... ___ .. _ ............... __ ... 15c 
1 5-Pound Can Syrup ........... _ ....... ___ ._:: ...... _____ .... ___ ......... ____ ..... _ ........... 25c 
1 Can Green Gage or Egg Plums ........................................... _..... ZOc 
1 Can Early June Peas .... __ .......... _. __ ................... _ .................................. _. 15c 
1 Can Fancy Hominy ...... _ ......... __ . __ ................... _._ .......................... _ ..... 15c 
3 Pounds Best Japan Rice ......... _ .. _ .............. __ .. __ .... _ ..... ___ .... ; ............... 25c 
1 Package Rolled Oats (large size) ........ _ .. __ ............. __ .............. _ ..... 25c 
1 Package Seedless Raisins ..... __ . __ ............. _ .. _ ... _ .... _. __ ~ .............. _ .. _ ..... 15c 
1 Bottle Bluing ....... _ ......... _ ........ _ ..... __ ........ _______ ......... ______ ._ ....... _. ___ ......... lOc 
1 Package Soda . __ ...... _. ___ ....... _... .. ...... _. __ ............ _ ................... lOc 

All for ....... _ ... _._._ .. _._ .. __ ......... . . ____ ._ ... , ... __ . ___ .... $5.00 

Grand Leader 
PHONE 158-""--" 

C.H.fISHER 
The- Best in 

Coal and Building Material 

I, M. KROGER 
Dealer in only the Best Grades of 
H~rd and Soft Coal; all sizes of hard 
coal; Wyoming, Colorado and Ken
·----tucky soft coal -----
IF YOU PAY ~E, I cAN PAY 

0THERS' 

"Let's Pass 



" 'I 

" '" ''''hand' I:,UiIJIiII", ,~eJ·J~{, 
In talki~~ recently with a man R~ported hy 

of the ,natter, who has made a large success aB an the waste baskets, ,bonded abstracter, 
holding ns tha,t a newspaper advertising 'salesman in another n::;~PR~:"8u:~e ~~~d'Of I~;:~ Anna Johnson" 
, ng to " ' is eomposed mainly of place, this questi',n was asked htm: f Swedish Cemetery 

animals, I; ,and long hours at It. "When a merchant says i't docon't I tell them, mlost 0 • the tract of land 50 feet, 
o'r grain, 'SIIYs " 'it' is proper that he pay to advertise, .what would you people of thi~tow? hWil ~ntl~ue feet. long in BW corner 
It mustals~,Jtll said i,a,way,:.from the, grind, tell him?" to pass you y, Wit out nowlDg nwt, 4.26.1, $12. 

there are few med who lose " mingle with his "I just ask: him this." was the anyt~ing,about your goods." • 'Charles M.allS qud 
Onlnvlptlll,'m" ,'so much money through If~jl~r~ to ' was the burden of reply. "What proportion of the Thpse remarks fit here as well as Swedish C~roetery agelocilatilollilH,,!'j 

'Appreciate thevalne of allv.e,rt,isl.'nO' Ii.t the recent. editor· population at this town has been in the town where they are t t f I "60 f 'd 
't,., , A mercha'nt mu' at tell' th'e rae 0 an", eet WI e and the necessity of spendIng money Wayne. inside your store during the past f t I . n 'f .n,",;'I".~I'i:,,,i,:+ 

. it . . iuaa me tiedlast two monthsY" about his Roods In order et' ong I"~ W corner ? 
" "JT' , ' n on • trade. '" ' awl -l-26·1, .. 12; i 

It Is.' true 'that sales *~e ad vet. . ,t,hE) l'illnquet, which Very few _m lrchants ever claim 'AmandaR: Owen .. 8I1d : .. u .... "!i!~.,.''','''' 
'tisen better than they w:ere a few was in ways excellent. but the they have had 10 per cent of the 0 h f M • Mh et aI, to Earl R. Miner, w~ 
years ago, but it is also true m!linpurpose of getting together population. Most of the non· eal 0 arlin ut of d of 8Wt. 24.26.8;.$14, 

the corn cro~' : .' .' '1II\n. a great many farmers ar~ 80 i\l'e~Be Wlis to discuss problems of the advertiRers would he glad to get Martin Muth was born In the ·Cli'fford·~. Pettysto J~ 
tity or 1ualiw. not be· to letting lose a little tone.Y ,for printer and to find a solution for per cent. A lot of them prob· province of HesRen Nsnsssn in 
lIeve tbeir soil' to th··at of advertisin" that thpy i .d"ilT"e . In them. There were so~e "'ood ahly get only a small, fraction of G D • b d tingly, lots 3, 4, . "' •.•• ,." .. ".,'.' 

'" "', '" " ermany. ecem er an orl"inal Sholes, 
this vicinity, and' only excuse false economy and they ~teatlf' te- things brought out by the different one per cent with any regularity." departed this life al. ," . 
they call have tor ,'holding Innd duce their receipts on the day of speakers, among whom were Dr. "Then I say, bow.are all the Test Nebraska, February 7. 1916, Benry Grosse . 
higher than here Is the fa~t tbat sale. The average farm s~le shGuld ,J. T. House of the state normal ~f the people going to know about the age of 73 years: 1 mQnt4 and to Daniel Martin, lots 
they are a bit n~arer the great be advertised to the extent of $15 school, J. J. Apern, a Wayne mer· your goods? How can they tell 7 days. block 6, first addltlQn, 

'popull)t;ion cente~~-t.helr values to $25, and there may be many chant.of the' wide·awake variety, whether it would be for their ad· He came to America in the Nebra~k", $1. 
are created by tile ,people living that could spend twice as "mueh and and a number of editors. These vantage to patronize you .or not? t859 and ~ettled at Davenport, Geo, W. Berkhlmer 
near-just as the greater portion have more returned on the Rsle day; men spoke along practical iIInesand you have good values. or special Iowa, when~ he lived until 1887., Wert, w6 of nei. 11·2·3, , 
of land values are crell<ted-here there are men who expect to sell from the viewpoint of men outside how do they know about when he came to Waynp. county, R, P. Anderson and: W',lel:.I!i~","iil!!'" 
and elsew"ere. To be sure the na· several thousand dollars worth of the newspRper sphere. it? A. great many of them rare Iv where he made his home until Oscar Lundahl, lot 6,: 
tural fertility of the 6011 counts Droperty who think they have ad· Among the post·prandial 6peak· or never pass your etore. The ahout" six years EgO." when he Heikes addition to W:.I",fH>ld. 

, for something. !:Iut take the p'eople vertised liberally when they have ers, who aimed to please rather great majority that pass give you moved to Bloomfield. He was mar· Nebraska; $1,850. 
away and the most fertile land be- stuck up a few bills and cards. than in"truct, were such men liS only a glance. You are not get· ried in this county to ElizRbeth 
comes of little value,--populate a They save a few dollars by leav- John L. Kennedy, candidate for ting their buslne~s, having done Pf,effer. July 7th, 1887. To this "Schare". 
community thickly and by aid of ing the newspap"rs alone, but one U. S. senator; Eugene O. Mayfield nothing to interest them." union 11 children were born, three Wakefield Republica,,: 
fertilizers and other artificial and additional buyer would more than of the World·Herald, Victor Rose· "Then 1 go on", hL continued, of whom preceeded him in death. soclation with 
scientific methods the poorest 0' compensate for all the advertise· water of the Bee, N. A. Huse of "to say there are just three" ways Hie death is mourned by the wife, yeare :;pent 'wIth 
land is made to produce. ment, and the average newspaper the Norfolk Daily News and Rev. to get some of this trade now slip- eight children and 22 grandchild. given us the Impression 

'That makes it plain that it is for is read by hundreds of prospective W. L. Gaston, a Baptist minister ping past them. T~ey can send ren and' three great grandchildren, pencil' pushers. taken.' In 
tbe interest of this community to buyers whom the bills and cards with a happy faculty of saying around solicitors from door to besides many fTi~ndR and neigh. show noticeably greater f.mlli ... ~I",v 
build home institutiollS which will never reach. That newspape.s are pithy things 'in a pleasing manner. door, distribute circulars or hand bars. The funeral' was at Bloom· with the Bible and more '.A,.dl:" ..... 
attract the people" We have the the most valuable medium for ad- A teacher ,/of, English at the bills, or advertise in newspapers. field last Thursday from the Ger. in the use of Sunday Bchopl 
natural (ertility to be developed- vertising the public sal~ will be Wayne high school spoke prptty The newspaper notice is read care- man Luthp.ran church, by the than do the pedagogues. ! 

we now want. the developer. We admitted by everyone whogivesthe austially of newspaper English. fully where a SOlicitor is summarily ~stor, ana the burial was at tl"lat 
need more di versified and intense matter a little tlroughl. The cards Her leisurely prepared paper, turned down, and pesides the ad· place. Have you paid your ,.,U'1"v.m'II/!!::' 

f~~n~ ~d hliis mQ'~ all ri~t~d oou~~ inp~i~~ Eqli~ WM ~=============~================~~======~$~I~~ Grow broom corn a'nd establish a should by all means be used, but good, but if she had to do as the i 
broom factny. the territory they r~ach is limited. average country editor, attend to II 

Grow alfalfa and have an alfalfa If no advertising at all were done, half dozen other things while writ· 
mill to put the crop In a market· even if the bills and cards were Ing a paragraph, she might be a 
able condition that will almost not printed there would be some little less severe on the scribes, 
double its value. of the near neighborR that would There is much slovenly writing in 

Grow cows, and the best cows Know von were going to have a the newspapers, it is true, but 
that can be had; make hutter and sale, hut it is the newspaper that e,ery editor receives so much poor 
cheese-it is more pI'ofitable than gives the must valuable adver- copy from people irom whom one 
to buy all of y,mr ~heese from an tising. The farmer thinks nothing would expp.ct better, that critici@m 
eastern factory where it costs twice of driving fifteen or twenty miles of the kind impresses these' same 
as much to feed a cow as it does to a sale if, in reading over th" editors very little. 
here, and you have to pay the list of stock offered, he sees Bome A word should be said about the 
freight and two or three profits to horses or cattle that he thinks splendid institution, the state nor· 
dealers between producer and con- woulrl suit him, and it is these mal. Most of the 'editors werA 
sumer. farmers that live several miles agreeably surprised to find such 

Establish, an nursery (for grow· away from the sale that would !\nodel buildinga and so well equip· 
ing trees we mean) and'supplyyour not learn of it from the bills, but ped. The auditorium in the new 
Qomniunlty and other~()mmurJlties. must depend upon the newspapers central building is one of rare 

Raise the best of poultry and for information concerning it. A beauty. Wayne has a high school 
sell eggs and pure bred cliickens- farmer sits in his home and reads building of which it may well be 
Ilse a home made incllbator-or at in his paper a description of the proud. There, as at the normal, 
least one made in the,sfate, to pro- property that some one at a can· the viSitors were enthusiastically 
duce the chicks. siderable distance is offering and entertained. 

Take your cream to your makes up his mind to attend. And 'Of the editors it might be said 
creamery-it 'has been the means of that kin:! of a visitor to a public that their papers retlect pretty ac· 
keeping the price of cream here sale is worth a dozen who come for curately the personality of their 
above the price of almost any other the purpose of visitin~. with no publishers. There are those who 
district in the state. We can ship definite intention of huying unless are inclined to be a little bump
butter with less freight cost than things are extremely cheap. The tious, and others who are modesty 
we can cream. and have the hutter· farmer who is ~oing to have a sale itself. Of the latter kind are the 
milk with which to make pancakes should look well to the advertis- editors at Wayne.' They publish 
and pig.. ing proposition, for more money two of the best weeklies in the 

Patronize your home merchant- is lost by thosp holding public 8ales state. and yet do not feel impeiled 
home papers and home butchers. hy advertising too little than is boast about them. 
And that last word opens up an- wasted by advertisi ng too much, 
other thought. How· much does it judiciously.-Colman·s R u r a II Obituary 
cost this community to pay freight World" ___ . .._,___ I· Andrew Jerden Honey was born 
on our live stock to market, pay '. A hOt . C d A"I 
for the selling, killin~, curing, A Spelling Contest I'" sana, n. arlO, . ana a, prt " 1'4. 1838, and dIed at hIS home north· 
commissions and dealers profit be· The Lake Preston (South Dakota) ,west of Carroll, Febru~ry~, 19]{i, 
fore it gets hack to be eaten here TImes gIves the followTng story being 77 years. 9 months, anrl 28 
at Wayne? It costs just as much as a hotly contested spelling match at clay of age. 
the packer's comb.ine thin~ we will that place. The winner, GI~clys He moved from Canada to LOCk-i 
stand. A ",ommun, Ity pac~lng house I Porter, is granddaughter of Mr. port. New York, when a small boy. 
mIght not be bad-c".rtalnly more and Mrs. J. P. Larson of this place, and a few years later to Mason. 
farmers would profit If they Killed and she was a pupil in the Wayne In 1878 . 'he moved to 
and cured fhelr own-I?"rk.. for a ti'TIe, leaving abo\! and in 1886 came 

These. are some. of the t?,"gS two years ago for 30uth Dakota: and-hertl'-' I 

~blch al.d In makrng, la.nd. hl.gh~r Nine contestant.s appeared to of his death. 
In IllinOIS than here and It IS WIthin take part in the spelling contest. isted for three years 
ou~ power to overcome them ~o They were as follows: Spring Lake A., twentieth Infantry 
.quIte an extent. We cannot do It twp .. Maria Baars; [riquois tw!,., on A 4, 1862. at Lansing. He 
In o.ne year or two, but we .can Phila Bushnell; Mathews twp .. 1 was mu,~tered into service Augus' 
begin, and we have all fut.ure tIme Anna Callahan; Denver twp .• Anna 18, 1~62: and honorably dischargeu 
to work out these an.d "lot her prob· OI~8.0n; Baker twp., Gladys Porter; on February 19, 1863. 
lems. Shall we beglll. Hartland twp., Verna Jensen' In 1864 he was married to Jane 

·------ Whitewood twp.. Mary Jodozi; A. Woodriff and t'o this union,.three 
Hoskins Votes for Waterworks Spirit Lake twp., Blenda Nordland; children were born. This wife 
At the election at Hoskins, last De Smet twp .. Aural Jones . .Eive died in 187~ and three years 'later 

f'riday the citizens of that Dlace out of the nine contestants still re- he was married to Emma Elta 
voted $8,500 bonds for waterworks mained when the list Which con- Lyne .. To this union seven children 
for the eity, there being but a tained 312 words was completed. were born, they being Charlie of 
half dozen votes. against the Another list of worcls which none this place, John of Carson, N. D .. 
measure. It is a wise move (or of the contestants had studied was George of Verdel. Ella Mossman 
any community to install .water. then used. The first prize of $5.00 Creighton, Ed 0f Carson, N. D., 
works for the protection it will give was won by Glady's Porter, the Fannie who 'recently pas..ed on to 
from fire, and we believe that second prize of $3.00 by Blenda her reward, and Herbert of Leith, 
good system of waterworks should Nordland, and third prize of $2.00 N. D. 
so reduce the cost of insurance that by Aural Jones. " The funeral was held at the Meth· 
the saving thus made should at odist 'church Sunday afternoon, 

Sensational 
99c SALE 

This sale presents extraordinary 
trinities for enormous savings. All we 

is an intelligent investigation. 
Although many shoes have been sold by our store in tbe past two wee~ 
there are still hundreds of dollars worth of splendid bargains at SA VING~, 
We must make a clean up of all broken lines and odd lots.' 

Our New Spring merchandise will soon be arriving and as we are .. '. 
pressed for space we will make almost any sacrifice rather than car~¥ 
over our present stock. 

Act quickly if you care to take advantage 

these rare bargain values 

Wo~en's fine dress '99 . 
and street shoes, in G 
kid, patent, suede 
and velvet . . . , . 

W omen"s extra fine 

$3.00 and $4.00 

shoes. All sizes 1·99 
Men's 1 buckle overshoes Children's Shoes 

~( dast keep u~ the interest on the Wall Paper conducted hy Hev .. R. J. 'McKenzie, 

,. " bonds. We ar, e wllld to 'see Hoski.ns . t........ after which burial took place in 
" .... 0:' Am not gOlD\! 0 "",e your time the' Carra)) cemetery. He served 

9ge 9ge 9ge 
IJI peo,:"", progresswe;: or mine trying to sell something his country in an hour of sore need 
~ , you don't want, but- if yOU~ are and: was one of the heroic band 
"i, NOTICE-TiUs is to say that Mr. going to use Wall Paper. this who stayed the dis,solution of the 
'~i' F. C. Drake is no 'Ionger I'll ()ur spring it will pay you to Jook at 

,employ. Hi.s pl/ice,is to be filled by my samples and prices before buy. great American union, thug l1iding 
M J W 

; 
. . the,_ im,m.ort, al Lincoln to -crystalize r. os. a~g, .who is,a~~l1tle. ing. Phone caB will bring them, th He th r f 

,man of ab"lll",t, ~!a"nr,d'; 'ex' p' I.~l·'e"n·"er I·n'. th .'th 'd' . P. t . ory, .at a government 0 .. e,,, or see em a, e rest ence, corner tbe people. for' the people, shall 

BAUGHAN'S BOOTER 
The. Yellow. Front plumbing, heating and" kindred 7th and Main strepts. t . h ~ h h 

lines. CA:R:H~~'l" HARlDW''''A!'''Jr'.' .' OYi"'E no pens ,.rom t e eart • 

adv_ ': I' : .. '! 'I.: '" . adv. 6tf. J,. ~b~ne,~~d :381:' OJd'!~apetsfor sale at this office. "!.-... - .... :.,..----;....----'i---:-...;--+~...;..:.-... ..:..-~---_i_~~~~~~ 
::,!i:',i·}·I,,:·:i11il.lir'i;,j iir.!lil"k:il; 

Wayne 

:"",II,.,JII!iII!idil!I,I:.oI'i",lri'r,,·I,:!r"I'I'I"."1''''''''1"",,,,'1'' ; i, ,", ll: ! hi ':' Ii I ',")i,t'!I' , 'I' '[ .. ,I ',' ,'" "N,I:[;I"! ,!'.,~, 
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E, Britton came 8aturday 
'Slinborn, Iowa, to visit at the 

of his mother, Mrs. S. J. 
tton for a time. He says it IS 

nter there same 8S here, 

, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boucher 
9f Coleridge celebrated the 55th an
niversary of tbeir marriage, last 
week Thursday evening by enter
taining about 25 old friends. 

,A. B. McKibbon and falll,uy, 
who have been liviol'( at Wayne for 
the past year, move thi. week to' a 
farm near Norfolk-a sort of back 
to the farm movement for them. 

Earl Lewi. of Wayne, spent 
Sunday In the city with hili mother 
Mrs. Lottie Lewis. Earl may re-

.~..... I,' ••••••• turn here and go onto a farm if 

.. " • satisfactory arrangements can be 
,! "L~CAI., AND ;~EROONAX., : macle.-Tekamah Herald. 

•••••••• ~:.'.: ......... , Rev. Gherke returned Saturday 
. ' from Sioux City where he bad been 
"Mra; t;l. W. HI~~()lI: was a Sioux with bis 19-year-old son Rlleinhard 
¢IW vIsitor SlihWdliy. wh,o is threatened with typilold 
'cieo.Sl\haln~~ r~'rt Saturday to tever and will remain at a hospital 

Visit at Chica~~) for a time" for treatment for a time. 

. Misa Genev~ne f)ol'sett went to FOOD reXCHANGE-The ladles 
W~lthnl ~'ridily for,a short vjqit of the Catholic church will begin a 
*,I,t~ reljitlv-es. series of Saturday food exchanges 

Wheat price~!lt ~iotlx ,City forty t.he 12th at the Poulsen grocery 
!I'~ar8 al1:o falll1:Eid f~om 50 to 80 lind conttnue four Saturdays-for 
~ent8 the bush'et. ~~;.d things t'o eat go there.-adv. 

HelllY Llnke'h big!fllrln sale l~eb- Edgar Howard of t.he Columbus 
~u .. ry 28, W, Ir, Neeley, auc· Telegram Is to be the speaker of 
tiolleer.-adv" /i-a. the evenin~ Munday at Pierce when 

preg8maklnli;~nd 11~llIjnsewingby commercial club holds Its 
¥. ,~a.c. cla~e,~.,c~n '«e~ 42 for meeting. They will have 
I~iirticulars.~!ldiv. ,4t.f. somethinjr to think about after 

:;: !',M~B. Mll'dner went to 1i:.lgar has finished his talk. ' 
Madison t6 ~i~it ovel' Sun· 
day at the 6.~ her 80n, Paul 

and 

Mrs. R. A. Fahnestock oj' LeitP
i North Dakota, whn formerly live'a 

at Carroll, clime Saturday to visit 
."i"'""""""=""""",~~~~~~",,,,~',,1 among her old. neighbors for a short 

time, and was the guest otMr. and 
. Mrs. w. Mick. She had belln visit
, Ing at Chadron sl,nce leaving her 

home in~North Dakota. 

city, nor can sufficient levy 
be made,' A'; if that city is so light
ed it will /lave to be by popular 
9lj'~,serj pi i on. So it is lI'p to the 
p~~lic HPir.teq,; :Il!'im t1> saY1,Vhat 
Ahall II .. d"ne. They Bre however 
procee~ i ng :to'l,fiol:\ out what 
coet will oej I': I ',I. 

The lectJ1re, ',course at LU",.IO'.B' 
came to,a clr~ :Iast week wi 
cash ac~oun~ abbut $400 in 
which will cost those who gunran
",,,<I the expenses of the course 
~b()u,t ~ 18, e¥ch.,,· :rrl\t~akeB 
ent~rtalr~,e!!t co~e a httle 
bu~ if, ,tney !lllve the w .. "'u, .... ,,)' 
sonjetlling'o~ merit It won't 
S9 6ad,~T.he w~itllr wa~ once 
on a lecture contraet, but we 
not get the lecture-just a bi 
dress parade bU~lne'!8 all the first 
number and tile laBt and worthy 
nurilb~" did not show up, but had 
to be 'paid for'just the same-be
cau'se the contract was made that 
way to catch Buckers. 

,The state tree 
bureau Is out In' a statement 
It IB unable to supply the demand 
for farm hands and requests that 
any "one wanting a po~iti'n on the 
farm' file their. application with 
the b'ureau lit Des Moines, The 
wages range from $80 to $40 per 
month, IncludIng board aDd room 
and In some cases washing and 
mending. Here is an opportunity 

any unemployed to l1:et in_ It 
costs nothing. If any "I. W. W." 
or .other person comes along look
ing for work "cite 'em." Hear 
about the unemployed from the 
"Political Calamity HnwlerR" that 
are going over the country preach
ing hard times.-Corning, (Iowa) 
Free Press. 

The Omaha Nebraskan of last 
week devotes considerable space to 
criticisinl!: an un-American speech 
or utterances of Mr,. Vollmer of 
Davenport, Iowa" at the Creighton 
F(lunders banquet at Omaha a few 
days before. The 'speech was un
Amerie'an and Illy fitted for such a 
tilne and place-but when' one be· 
comes familiar 'with Vollmer and 
Vollmerisms his utterance will not 
worry, though they m3Y aonoy. 
He is a German, but. we do not 
t.hink he repr,esents tile American
Geramn sentiment. Mr. Vollmer 
appears to to be so built that he is 
simply a representative of self. If 
he likes a thing it is good-if he 
dues not like it it is bad and those 
who do not dislike It with him are 
also bad. 

, ~ I I 
.' ii !~ '~"i : ' ,:11 

As I have rented my farm 
as Plea~ant View F&rm, rinand" 

.. I i 

I 

, " , ~ ,',;. ': I ' " i 
" I will eell at public auction at Il1Y 

miles ~ast'of Cor roll 'on, ' , 

Tues~~y, february 22 
Followlni a free luoch at nOOD, the following pro~e'rty: 

Ten Horses and Mules 
Sorrel mare 13 years old, weight 1500; bay mare 13 years old, weight 1500; brown horse "7 

years old, weight 1400; bay hor~e 10 years .old, weight 1200; yearling bay colt, weight 800; pay 

mare 11 years old, bred to jack; yearling mule and suckling !'llule;~ bay horse 3 years olrl, weight 

IlOIl, well broke; 1 bay driving hopse 8 years old, weight 1000 

Eleven' Head of Cattle 
Five milk cows, some now fresh; 1 two-year-old Polled Durham bull; 5 head of calves. 

Seventy Head of "o~s 
Thirty·two sows bred to a pure bred Poland China boar; 1 (lId boar; 5 youpg bnar$, 33 ,shoat~_ 

Machinery, Poultry, hay, etc. 
Two wagons, hay rack on trucks, hay rake, 6-foot McCormick mower, 5·foot McCormick 

mower, Dain hay stacker and sweep, corn planter with 160 rods of wire, Jehn Deere..gang plow, 

13-inch; 16-inch Good Enough riding plow, new seeder, Deering binder, 3 cultiva,tors, lister, 

disc harrow; 4-section iron harrow, hand corn sheller, fa.nning mill, buggy, tank heater, 5.ton 

pitlss scalees, straw pile, 12 cr' 15 tons alaflfa hay 6 or 7dnzen chickens, 10 guineas, 6 or 7 

bushels seed corn, 2 sets of double harness, set of bob sle ls, 2 sets of flynetB, new separator, feed 
cooker, 4-inch vice, lawn mower aod many other articles. 

TERMS are 9 months time '1t 8 perc ent. Under $10 cash. 

w. R. MICK 8 SON 
Col. F. JARVlS, Auctioneer. First National Bank, Glerk . 

Rev. C. B.,Leeper from Council EdgElr Howard gives the 
)31nffs, Iowa, has accepted a call ing in the Columbus Tel~gram for, H. H. Pease, the versatile and 
from the Presbyterian church lit the consirieratlOn of his readers re- erral ie editor of the Beemer TimAs, 
Hartington, which has been with- garding the senatorial situation: has filed as a candidate for the re
out a pastor for Borne time, and' Governor Morehead may decide publican nominatiorf for represent
will begin his work there at once, tO'file for the democratic nomina- ative from Cuming county. Pease 
hut will not move the family there tion for United States senator. His is a peculiar sort of a cuss and 

i \lntU the close of the school year. views in opposition to all military we'll bet there isn't another fellow 

"". ',i 

I Can" 
Resist-

anythinr~ 
m:lde wi.!h Cal 1\ IIl<.'t ihl;il1l'. 
Powder. 1\:1011\(.'r I'WIICIr had 
snch wholesollw h:ddnl':n IIl1lil 
slie IIs(',1 CahllllH, 

~ITt'$ C:llnmt't, f,\ll"eIV~ Itrlifnnnltl', 
'purity, IItrong"lh. tlmt'm:il:('~; every h:lk~ 

iilJ; turn out rig-ht-·· that l;!I\"et; lIlillivns 
of ho\!~e\oVives Bnk3u!: Powdt'l" money. 
Be falr to 'Yom'$cH-"-'lI~(~ Calumet ••• 

1 '~'"Received Highctt Awnrcl;; 
Nt'tl'l CO(lk ]lorl/.; z.~'I'~-
8(Jt Blip in Po)U1l!1 ('<Ill. 

'At Sloan, Iowa, several rural programmes meet the approval of lille him, or anywhere near like 
,$rhool districts have consolidated Nebraska people. Nebraska nemo. him, on earth. However, we be
'~nd voted bonds for a $50,000 crats opposed to militarism will lieve he would make a good repre· 
school building for a consolidated certainly have aD antimilitary can- sentative aM here's hoping he wins 
school, and the talk is t.hat the didate in the field. If Governor in a walk, says one of his ex
people of that vicinity will give Morehead shall not consent to make changes. A'ld the Democrat be, 

,the children as good care as lots the race, the candidate of the anti. lieves he is correctlv sized up above. 
, of people hav~ I'(iven their stock in militarists will bA 1. J. Dnnn, or 

times past and are now doing. perhaps Senator Allen. The next 
United States senator to be electEd 

Laurel has an electric light plant in Nebraska will not be a militar-
now except the engines" which have ialf and his relations with the war 

~~:~:s~~:k 's~:~:~e~~d l~!~~:I~ trust will be the relation~ of a 
,Just wait a bit and they will come fighting enemy. 
and then hurry to unload them or J. H. I<'oster returned Thursday 
llay"demural'(e. That tax is all evening from his'former home in 
right if they will work it both eastern Tennessee. Said that he 
ways and make the railroads pay was having a fine time whpn he 
if the goods !Ire so lonl'( delayed, met with the accident which kept 

him more quiet, 88 a 'man with two 
'Ray Hurst and fami II' left t.his or three ribs cracked is not very 

week for their Iowa home, having much I'(iven to fox bunting. and 
purchased II placo neal' Malvern, that is whllt he was doing when 
lown. Mr, and Mrs, Hurst have hurt. The dogs had the, fox trail 
liver! at Wayne and vicinity for a warm and things were exciting, 

of years, !Ifld the worst re- tile mountninfl-_ l'ing.f.ng- with 
port we ha ~e heard of them was music of the hounds-then tffe 
that they were splendid neighbors. bark slipped from the, log he was 
Whut more could be said. A I'(ood on for a jump and he fell with the 
neil'(hbor is a good fellow. lIe above disasterous result. The 
lpnris of what he has, including his weather has been,warm t/aere, and 
time and enprgy to aid those with flies were numerous and some mas
whom he is thrown in conta~t, quitoes bo'thered. He said that 
That term "'good neighbor" is nity Was his home for many 
enough to ;:i ve II man II passport years but he never remembet ed it 
into the best that belongs to carth, being so warm there before tluring 
this life and perhaps the life to the winter, 
comH, If one may believe the par.. Last week one of our goud farm~r 
able of the man who fet', among 
thieve., They go with : :he wei I friends jokinglv remarked that he 
wishes of many friends.' was going to serve an injunction 

against ~aving Main street of 

A letter recently receivea from 
Chas. Niece and wife by one of 
their Wayne friends, who form· 
erly lived at Wayne, but are now 
at EkalaKa, Montana, tells of the 
big crop they grew there last 
season. They ha~e been having a 
bit of cold weather, with the ther
mometer registering t)Q degrees 
below. But they do not mind t.hat 
so much for fuel is cheap-in fact 
free for the getting it in many 
places. They are 40 miles from a 
railroad. which is quite a hard· 
ship for those who have a big crop 
of grain to market. 

Writing in the Creighton Lit,· 
eral, Mr, W, H. Green says: "A 
metnlpolitan -weekL:,- is deVilling a 
column to "Editors Who Are Not 
Afraid," The inference seems to 
be that there are edi tors in this 
country who arp not loyal to the 
nest interests of this nation. Well 
here is anJther tack. to hang your 
hat on. The big and corrupt in_ 
terests bag and bagagge are 
stealthHy supporting tile cause of 
the Allies, This propoganda is 
financed with all of the power that 
those great interests possess. Some 
supposedly Democratic newspapers 
are tryinl'( to connect Woorirow 
Wilson with this same program 
and if they succeed in doing so, 
next November there will be a lot 
of Democratic office holders look
ing for a job husking corn," 

But what' 'supposedly democratic' 
newspapers" are trying to make it 
appear that Woodrow Wilson is ~n. 
neutral and sympathizes' with the 
allies? It is the "Fatherland." 

THE REXALL STORE. 

We have the exclusiye selling rights for this great laxative, 
Trial size, 10 cents." 

Bloomfield win be busy tonight Wayne on the ground that it is a 
dedicating their new eity hall. publJc highway; and toe ,only one 
They had plenty of grief getting over which a large scope of rich 
the building, holding several elec- farming' country can get to the 
tions to properly issue the bonds. sto~k yards at Wayne, "nd that it 
The people always voted the,bonds, would not dQ frequently to drive 
but there happened to be Solne lit- a bunch 'of fat cattle worth $125 a 
tIe irregularity each ti me', except ovel- ~uch streets and have one 
the Inst, In the election procedure ip and break a leg .. He finally 
or election notice, and the bonds agreed to compromise if' the city 

~ :were not without fiaw, 'and they would get bllsy and do just what a 
and papers of that class which make ROBERTS DRUG CO. 
the charge. Surely M,r- Green' ~~~":~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;, must now be that way before any lot of UB have wanted done for 

financier wlH put his money into some time past-open a street across 
bonds. They do not take any the railroad right of way in the 
ichances in loaning money, if' 'east 'par,t of the city where cattle 

does not want to "hang his hat" 

~~ t~~i~_Neb~~~~~~~rican "tack" GO TO HILLSIDE-SANITARIUM 
Automobile Livery' know it. But now they have a line and hogs ~oo coyld be driven t~ 

'~1;;~:A(:;~"':;'~""-11 llnd III e going to ,pl'operly market. The Mllin street is really have a n€w' ear, and am 'pre-
theopenirlg of it to the no~ the , place to dnve" cattle- pared tJ.,!lo your automobile drlv-

The state fire marshall with traffic and ing at anytime, night or day, calls' !!!!:!:!!!::=~:::~::::~;::====!It::::,,:::, 
for all addr~~s I: ,'. '" ,Witl).the cat ,tie promp,tly an~wered. " HeadtlUa~ters I ' :. 

talent and alao' 'that mat- at Clark's garage, or phone H Y al"d' y"'ou'r 
features. ' , Black 95. E. Henderson,-5ltf. a've OU 

:.,' _ ' i : I I I 1"1'~ 

" "'I" I ' I"~,' . ,I; ~<;i;' 
'I . /; II' ! .' ": ,,~:,:: ' 1(1, ' 



•••••••••••• ~....... W. H. Gildersleeve was' II busi~ 
= LOCAL A~D PE~hlONAL,' :: ness visitor at Sioux City Mbnday. 
'.. ".!I .. I. "i\lumi'num ware' that satisfies 
!D •••• '.' •• ~"' •• " ••••••• is ·'W~ar.Ever."· Carhar~ sells it. 

:.~.,,:.:,·~~rrO~I.'I:.,HM' .. ioiniedil".J:.'.':f, J: [!l. , .:.iV,:.: 1sltor :.,ft,."O:.'tp 1dv
.·' ,i.,' 

:I'M, IA,. , H. y. BllrteISa!ldJameS'~'~\lInton 
'It );.1~z.l~ Mulls

i 
,k, ,~,J, ~ •• vIBitor,~t. Were Ijere fr.om CII.rroll the 'I first of 

! . ioux Cit MontJayl! . I' ". t~e W:eek, 'greeting a few lor their 

" 

I,' 'r' r8.: M. 6r,lr ''''I' as,li onthe.s\(lkf\lany friend~. i $0 far as I' iii have 
• ". 14mrlied .neither of them ifiled for ,liB the last of ,1,asti'!Neek.· a'ny aftlcp, so none of oUf'c repub. 

, , ,,, H DC F 'II" d' 'f ,J ' y(,,; ,.'",,:,.~ ,.a~ri;i, •. i~n, ,WI ,e.,W!I(!l llean friends' ne~d worry ytt~ 
!!'\f1,I ,~inside,visltorsiM~nd~y eVentng;l! :1 MisJ,FJlisahetg O'Briim"ho. has 
. . 'M's9Margar~ti MI'lliiin sp~nt't~'e ,be~n bhasing the. elusive I. news 

~e~k.end with f~ie?9sat Winsid~. i~pms for .the Herald f~r .a~out ~wo 
•. Y 'n. like "the:;Old Tr t . '. Yl!ars, resIgned \ler POSltIO~. fintsh· 
'IoU ," I'" ,USY,I~, IngSaturdayev;[mlng. Tha'week 
RUl)a.to~anYbOilY'. ca. I) ~I.se.lt.. C. a~,. s~e will return to her form~r home 

. hart 8. adv... i 'a,~ Sprhlgfield for an i1'ldefinite 
Mrs. Clara Gp~tB:f~o~ and: da\lg~· stay. 

ter, Miss' Hilda.~ were Wakefieltl I Sunday' morning l\1rs. T. B. 
visitors Monday afternoon. ~ecke~t received word of tne Slld. 

James Stanton a'nil \viCe of Carl. dfn deat.h of her brothe.t;, Wm. 
roll are Omaha visitors til is wee~, S~ipley, at New London, Idwa. and 
going down Tuesday morning.. ~E!i't on the afternoon train t(). ,go to 

We believe you'Wfln!! just what nls home to attend tlie funeral. 
you' need in O~I' ,li~e of farp;l. O;r. Heckert accompanied her as 
butcher supplies. Cllrh~rt·s.·--Bdv. fllr as Omaha, returning the next 

J. T, Bressler and,; w:ife went to day. 
Lincoln Monday fQr a few da~~ With the' old stllndpipe. which 
visit, their Bon being there at for so many years stood at the 
school. summit at Main street, down and 

Miss Grace O'Brien came Satur. 
day evening from O$kland to spend 
Sunday here with her Bister, Miss 
Elisabeth O'Brien. 

For doctoring up fUrlliture that 
is marred or scratched a thirty 
cen' can of Chi.Namel is good. 
Ask Carhart's.-adv. 

Wm. Von S~ggern added a 600 
pound 2·year·old Poland China 
mother pig to his herd last week, 
purchasing at Norfolk. 

J. O. Conley and wife, who have 
been visiting here and lookjng 
after busIness affairs at the same 
time, left Monday for their home 
at Cody. 

out, there is !lOW nothing to ob· 
struct our vi"ion clean up to the 
north pole-and from the \'IOay the 
weather felt some of th~se days it 
was mighty easy to mistake that 
landmark for the real north end of 
the shaft on which the earth reo 
volves. 

John Berry was here Monday 
vlsitirrg his brot.tier, F. S, Berry 
and his father·in.law, Nels Oreut 
for a time while awaiting lrains, 
as he had buainess missions at Ran· 
dolph and Norfolk. Mr. Beny reo 
turned last week from a trip iit the 
south. where he went some weeks 
ago for rei illf from bronchial 
trouble, and has returned much 
improved in health. 

SOD~ce. ofRev~DDe 
Under the above heading C. J. 

Rundel asks 'some .Ieading questiolls 
In ~the' Pub,lc Pulse eolumn of the 
()m~ha ;Wodd.Herald •• and offers 
ijotri'e ~ugge~tiy~ ideas.: His lett"r 
.wa~: dated at Wayne Ji'ebruary 9th, 
and:!'folloWII:!' . , ' .. 

t am a constant reader ·of the 
World·H;erald ,and admire . your 
stand on most public questions. 
Now that we are to.have prepared
ness on ~'lar~e scale, will our pop· 
ula'::, cQngreasm"n . from the Third 
dist'rict be chargeable with insur
gency f'lrurging the taxing of 
lllrg~ ,,1'1~Qm~s .. in .. lieu of articles 
proposed by ;thepresident1 , 

Or would the!able memuer from 
YQur dlstriet be deemed .rebellious 
If hesllould propose, a tax on 
natlunRlbRvks inst~ad of gasoline 
to th~8mount of the interest on 
thei'r b6nds deposited to secure 
Mtes lo~ned:them without i 
Since a democratic comptroller has 
forded a! report ,from the national 
baQks. that they. are collecting from 
10 per ceilt to 100 per cent interest 
from .the Il'l'ople, could Mr. Shal· 
lenberger be charged with .. 

the president"i£- he-· 
propose thilt, ali interest charged 
by them exceeding 6 per cent be 
paid into the preparedness fund, 
which' would provide such an 

f4nd t hat our one time pop· 
governor would escape the 

proposed tax on both his buzz 
wagon and gasoline'l . 

Credit, Big Thing in BiI.inm, I 
Helped by Pay.Up Week . 

The late E, U. Harriman. wizard I 
of finance, 'on¢e said: "I never . 
partJcularlycOl\slder a mali who. is 
worth a mlllioiJ..The man. I like I 
to talk to, the. !han with whom I 
like to do business, is the man 
who can go out and borrow a 
couple of hlmdred 'thousand dol, 
lars any'time he wants'to,." • 

There is a ~olunrl!-' of )ll7isdom 
in this senten~e. It means that 
in the business :worid credit is tlie 
one big thing. On.ce a man loses 
hIS 'credit in business he has a hard 
time to succeed: He', pays . t~e 
penalty in oth ~r ·ways. Ther-a IPay 
come an opport'Unity fill' alt' en • 
largement of his enterprlee. There 
may come a chance to get goods 
cheaply 'for cash. If he stands right 
at the bank he can borrow. If he 
stands right with his nelgbboTs 
he can borrow from them. The 
moral is obvious. 

If you have been a laggard in 
your payments YOIl are not helping 
your credit. Credit is the very 
life of bu<illless. Boost y )Olr credit 
hy being an enthusiast in the Pay· 
Up week-movem"l!llt;' This -"Pay'up 
proposition means a lot to you. It 
means a Jot to' the community. 
Get in it. Get your neighbor in 
it. . 

Other cities have tried out 
Pay·Up Week and marvelled at the 
benefiCial nsults. What has been 
accomplished in other CIties can 
be accomplished here. Do .your 
part by paying every bill, large 
and small. When yoU pay your bill 
the man to whom you pay It will 
feel impelled to pay his obligations. 
and so on until everybody will' 
pnter the spirit of the movement. 

Join the Pay· Up Week·throng. 
Be olle of the Pioneers in this 

boom campaign. 
The dates are !o'ebruary :!l to 

February 26. , 

Pay your 9ubscriptiontoday. 

A'flnouncing:~ 

THE FIRST SHOWING 
of 

i'I-" 'I I' 

STETSON HATS 
for Springl916 

we are now showing the new-
. . est shape! and colors in hats 
. bjSt~tson~the ,!cknowledged 
style and. quality leader 
among American hatters. 
The Stefson wearer can r(!!t 
assured, afthe style of his hat. 
For Stetson sets the style. 
Let us. show you the new 
Spring Stetson that fits not 
only your head .. but your 
physique and personality. 

Morgan"s Toggery 
Opposite P. O. 

Fred. Benshoof and E, L. Jones 
were at Sioux City Monday,closing 
a deal by which Mr. Jones secures 
city property for his farm in north· 
ern Minnesota. 

South Sioux City is going to 
feed less dogs or have more money 
in the city strong box, for the tax 
must be paid or the dog hide be 
hung on the barn door. 

F.O.Gamble· went to Omaha Tues· 
day to attend the meeting of the 
Nebraska Retail Clothiers, which 
holds its first annllal meeting this 
week. Mr. Gamble was at the or· 
ganization meeting a year ago, and 
achorter member of the organiza· 
tion, which started with a greater 
membership for its initial meeting 
than any other state organization 
of its Kind in the history of such 
gatherings. 

It is all right to tax fabricated 
steel provided you spdl it '''sfe.d,'' 
and what more callosal "steal" wa~ 
ever proposed than that of the 
national bankers at thei r late can· 
vention, that the $346.000,000 of 
United States legal tender notes be 
retired and canceled by the issue of 
interest bearing bonds? These 
pampered pets of g. o. p. have had 
tne use of $500.000,000 without 
interest for fifty years. Com· 
pounded at 6. per cent it ia a gift 
by the government o~ $3.600,000,· 
OOQ; exemption from local taxa· 
tion tobuild streets, roads, bridges. 
school anr! court houses and pay 
salaries of teachers and judges and 
state officers, $100,000,000; total 
to dRte, $4,600.000,000. No won· 
der they can loan billions of dol
lars to the allies. 

IF J,======.I-J'C====::IEJ::::II'=====IE'c:::rI'=====1' z:=====ur; 

Mrs. C. T. Ing'ham returned Sun. 
day ev.enibg 1rom Sioux City, 
where she went three weeks before Frank Bressler of, Pender (that 
to undergo an operation at the St. is his postoftlce) was a caller Mon. 
Joseph hospital. She now hopes day and planted a little corn ad. 

If the democratic members of 
Nebraska can name a more just or 
popular source of revenue to build 
the "largest navy in the world," 
I will be pleased to hear from 

~ Just A Word 
them. C, J. lWNDELL. 

for continued good' health. vertisement in this paper. He tells Now that grape fruit is in season 
Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Moratz'j us that he has about 1,500 bushel again vou'll find it so easy to pre. 

, 'd . of good 1914 crop of the famous pare it if you have a grape fruit 
who were for >;I tIme reSI ents ,of Iowa Gold Mine ~orn which has knife, ~urved blade, hoth edges ser. 
Wayne,. but have been at Hoslnns b' d'b d '11 kid h d 25 t 
for the past two yeavs" were visi t. . een \0 a goo cn an WI. ma. e rate( an s arp an costs c a 
ors here Saturday. 'fiey are now Ideal seed and he wants those \0 Carhart's.-adv. 
moving to Norfollk, and will make need of good seed to com: and. see The sinners are being rounded 
their nome near that place for a the layout. He wants hIS .nelgh. up in unusually large numbers this 
. b"rs to have a chance at thl" corn winter, as may be seen by reports tIme. if they need it. 

Hugo Ltnke, who. hs, been here in many exchanges. At Fremont a 
D The editor heard some talk kick· series of tabernacle meetings closed 

and in Iowa and ~m~t~ • akota vis· ing the other day, for it was a ';"ith about 800 sinners promising 
iting relatives, left i¥onday to reo b "k' k" b hid . 

~ 
~ 

t rn to his home ib west"rn Canada. ver ~I. IC, a out t e ~eg ecte to be good ~oys and gIrls. ~. I:!. 
~ . f . th~ and sa s that condltton of the walks \0 some Young receIves papers from bls son 
he IS ~r~lO~ll' lt~ fight V:;th the parts of our city, the kicker aver- Ensign, wh<l is one of the musi. 
e !Ila~ e ~ e., .-~-"--"- 'illg-thatwheJ'e.-he~ame-f.l'Om-9UCht:~~~~~:;:~~Ullnp~~~~:~~~~~-:-PJ!I'¥l1e~;-rlll ~oldlers of hl~ ~oPtAdt)~~try. He neglect of snow on the w.alk would' !\cottsdale, ia. 

18 a brother 0 enry 10. mean a fine in addition to pay are closing th"ir work there to go 
S. M. Norton from Malvern, for removing it. "But the kick of to a Michigan city, with something 

Iowa. came up Saturday to visit the felbw who goes dry shod over like 800 conversions reported. At ~ 
his hrother, Chan Norton, and the frozen ""1!itow is not to be com· Wisner a tabernacle meeting start. 
welcome him hack from Minnesota. , pared to the "cuss words" one feels <ld last week and much interest is 
Mr. Norton was glad to see him coming up when thi. same snow and reported. At Villisca. Iowa. a ser-
as he needed help in getting set· : ice is cOn1'erted into a mushy slush ies of successful meetings brought 
tied. The Iowa man went to Carroll and must be waded through. Let's a bunc~ of. bad fellows to repent. 
Mond;,ty to visit other relatives. I reform some. anet! to a good community where it 

Geo, Warner was greeting a: The firemen were called out at was generally supposed that all of ~ 
number of Wayne friends ~t the Neligh last week and sonn discov. t~e sinners had moved away or 
station Sunday afternoon whtle on, ered that they could do nothing dled~but they were broulrbt to reo 
his ~ay to .MinDea~olis on a pur· I fire fighting, as the hydra"nts were p~:mtance. Billy Sunday had a big 
chasIDg triP for hIS store at Bone· 'frozen and in addition bank!!d with tIme at Omaha and made that a 
steel. 80ut.h Dakota •. where ~e is frozen'dirt so that it was impossible good city. Then he went to Syra. 
engaged 10 mercantll~ husIDess.! to attach a hose without first chop. cuse, New York, and to.ok .on as 
He reports prosperous tImes there. ping the dirt away with an ax. !)lany bad folks as ~e dId 10 the 

Adam Pfeiifer was a VISI tor from FortunatelY toe fire was extin. Nebraska metropohs.. Even way 
Winside "i8CweeK~COinlrjlr over"'(.y j;fUished without the aid -<If- Strawberr~ P".1~ Iowa, an 
purchase a team Which he drove firpmen. and the hose, but had it ". a lew sl~llllrlfwh.9 ' 
home. He tells us to change his b~en different there would have the eVIl of therr ways-
paper address March 1st to Stan· I been no help for it. Inspection they must have been some new 
ton. as he has I)een induced to. ",as made in the fall, but report comers. fo! they were al.1 good pea· 
move back to the farm he formerly of the condition failed to reach pIe tltere when the wrIter was a 
had before coming to this county. I the council, is the claim. They lad. At Wayne the local preach~rs 
H' d f rand Buch are were lucky once are conductlDg a campaIgn WIth 

e IS a goo arm,~ b k" I . effective vigor, and bright pros. 
the, ones who. can. come ac., Sunday. evening Mrs. Eo . B. peets of success. So we might 

::;aturday eve?IDg A:, T. Clay· Y,oung slipped and fell on an ICY mention other places, but the fore. 
~omb and f~ml.'y arnved fro~ I ~treet crosSing, an~ ~as plck~d up going is sufficient to prove the 
Sycamore. lllmols, to make th~Jr I to a dazed condItIon by friends truth of the opening statement. 
hom.e in this vicinity and are gomg an<toplaced in a sleigh and ~aken We say let the good work go on. 
to take possession of the Henry home. Next morninl!' she able ' 
Linke farm just northeast of to be about. but rather .. ,t.he~"Q~' 
Wayne before the first of March. and hruised. It Wl/s on the cross. kIDS Headhg~t waq ~ Wayne VI~ltOr. 

. Meantime they are viditing at the ing between the Henry Ley and M?n~ay, commg over on. a .buslness 
home of J. T. BreBsler and wife, her Walter Weber homes where the mISSIOn. He-says that It IS. nearly 
parents, They are certainly to be wRter from melting sno~ had frozen two years sin<;;e. he last. visited 
congratulated on coming to this over the walk, and on which a Wayne before, 8S It keeps hIm pret· 
good farming country for a home, number of people have fallen dur,. ty bu~y t? read aU of t~e post cards 

iog the past ten days. At tl.!.e alley and, dlstrtbut<; th" mati and get 
crossing above that was another out. the Headhght every week,. for, 
place Rimilar, but not 80 dangerous, he IS ~ost~~ter as weil a~ edItor. 
on which several people fell. Both l:i~ rt;!?retted,that he, mIssed the 
places should have- at least. been edlto~\(11 meeting here Last mont~, 
sprinkled with ashes, but were not, but It so. happened that the tralO 
for what is everybody's business is was on tIme that day. and h7 w~~ 
nobody's business in particular. Iat~-Ju8t ~noug~ .. t .. t? mlSS t?e_t~al_n 
and 'so all had opportunity to fall; and one of the tImes of a lifetime. 

HIDES TANNED 

It ~ay be "a long long way to Th'e forehanded man will not 
'I'jnnPrllrv" but if yoU take a Keen put off ordering hie clover timot~ 

safety razor along you can alfalfa seed till ,the . day he 
up" before YOU IlInd needs it. : We are taking ordera 
r. .. i'hAI·tI. of course. I&LOO now; (Mh8H's~-adv: . 

How 'abou't. your subscription. 

to Farmers: 
.;\\1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1Hllllllllmmnlllll1llllllnmlllnmnnlHnnnmllmmmnllllllonllllllnllllnllllllRllIInnnnmlllJlnllnnnllllllnllllnnnnnDlUlIllllll1~ 

I. 'AnnOUIlCing the fact that we .are now ready for thE' 

Ii! 'pring trade In Implements and Farm machinery, and have 

I made a timely pure.iase of the most complete and largest 

stock in -our line ever shown at Wayne. But quantity did 

"'I"'_---=e-= note alone have consideration, Quality counted more thall' 
price. and with our experience 10 purchasing used to best 

advantage we think we can offer YOlJ the best that iq to be 

had in the ~ay of farm tools. Just now we ask you to con: 
I sider our TRACTORS-the coming motor power for the i farm, Better and cheaper than horses in many ways. 

- Spring is almost here and that will call first for 

plows, harrows, discs, seeders, then planters cultivators, 

hay and harvest tools, not forgetting the cron binder and 

wagons towards the close of the season. 

I 

Then al ways we have the repairs, and the lesser things i§ 

~iii on the side, gasoline el)gines. DeLaval cream separator •• 

'::;:::: a::::~e::S~o:al::1:17've~~:~: -o:n~e t::r: ~a:::~- ··&1-' 
as the Manure, spreader. 

i_-==- - adva:~:: ::7::0~::te~:i:uW::I~ h::ri:por:s:Su::~h:;~e:~:: -I 
for the season of 1916 we are going to put· Wayne o~ the 

le= map as the place to buy implements, and that the center of I 
; attraction for the farmer frum now until fall will be 

'-~l7JJillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllllauillilllllllililllllllJlllIllIIlIllllI1IIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIRlIIUlIlIllIllIllIlIlIlIlIIlIlIUllDI!lnIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWllIll' 

Kay & Bieher Sk .. !i:,,'!,"'I .... ,i!IFIPli l 
.I"·""i',!!i-': 

Leading Implement Ho 
, Wayne,."Nebr. 

.. 11,. \ 
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Give 
. and Service 

Owe S. ·.·,B;ill 
la·· Do:H:ar 

': T'I,!I"I"I', Illlil'I' 'I " ' ' ' ". ",,'. 
-that is Qur desire-as we handle only 

,,,',," ""~'",i,,"'.·', I' " 1"°'11' • i' I _'I 

~~~'~i~Wii'4~)~qKIA.l)Oir;LAR; JACK OWES IjH;ENRY :riH~"SAMEAM,OQNT; AND 
".,l:~1Pt:I~~;P"Yg~ l'~' ~\O TOM. NOW IF TOM W~.LL, PAY BI~,L, BILL CA~ ~AY JACK, 
1AqR' :G~N PAIY H)!.:NRY, AND I'JENRY"CANllpAY TOM. TOM HAS HIS'DOLLAR 
!';l~W~IMD TOM, BIL, L, JACK AN]) HENf{Y HAVJj; ALL PAID THEIR BILLS 
Al'H)!'ARE' OUT OF bEBT': 

Our lines of lumber, building material, an.d coat 
strictly high grade products, coupled with a s 
of many ;·years' experience in the retall bu 

, " . 

WFJIWANT TO PAY ALL our~ BII.LS "PAlY UP" WEEK, BUT IF WE DO SO OUR 
CljS~['(YMgI~S WHO OWE US WILL I-lAVE TO PAY US. THEN WE'LL PAY THE 
'FA<t'I!0i~lj~S 01" WHOM WE: BUY GOODS, WHO WILL PAY THEIR Mli:N WITH IT, 
ANtI T;li!l,;m MENINrL]. PAY THE BUTCHER, WHO WILL PAY THE PACKERS FOR 
TriE :~;I~A'r AND THE PACKERS WILL PAY 1'1' BACK TO OUR CUSTOMER'S WHO 
SH~IP' 'l~~Ui:M HOGS AND CATTLE. START THE BAL:r.. TO.ROLLING, TOM. 

LUMBER, BUILDING MAtERIAL, COAL 
AMERICAN STEEL POSTS AND FENCING 

LEHIGH CEMENT, IOWA GATES 
ACME"PLASTER 

, . 

Carhart Hardware Philleo & Harrington Lumber Co. 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA. PHONE 147. 

P, ?v=Up I' ~tl~J ", 

and Bargain Week we Will IOffer 

Satu:l~~w Power Washel· .......•. $22.50 
Aut0matic Power Washer •.•. $21.00 
Harid Corn. Sheller .................. $ 6.50 

(8 We Hiscox 
, i 

---~-.... ~.,~""'-,.~-,-

P·h·· 28"· , ' 0ne .. , .. 1 Electrical v\T ork 

w~' A. HISCOX 
HARDWARI: 

Plumbing Heating 

_ •• ~-.Io,. ___ .... " ..... ____________ ._...:..._---; 

(:Qnfidence of Doctors 
j~ ~ j , ~ , ___ ~=====-S \"', ======""""" 
. It, is our COllstant aim to furnish dependable drugs, the pure, 

~o,tCl1~ kindl and to provide careful experienced service. To that 
i~ 1i~~1 the confidence that physicians have in us and our ever in-

. _~r~J!!~g prescription busintlSs. ' 

Ptescriptions compounded here always have the effect· the 
doctor expects them to have. 

We base our prices on the exact cost of ingredients, and you 
are t!lilrefore insU!!ed a right price always. Let us fill your pre
scriptions. 

Model 
Pharm'acy 

Drugs 
,~ 

Drug 'Sundries 
. Paints 

EARL MERCHANT· 
BLACKSMITHING AND REPAIRING 

ALL WORK INTRUSTED TO THIS SHOP IS HAND· . 

LED BY SKILLED WORKMEN. BRING IN YOUR DISCS 

AND PLOWS EARLY. 

PHONE 99 

The Wayne Bakery 
Bread, Pies" Cakes, Cookies 
---Confectionery ---

We can bake a better cake than you cail for less money. and 
save you the time of baking it. The same with all other baked 
goods. Our "Best Yet" bread is the best on the market. N oth
excells it. Why? Because there is nothing but the purest of 
ingredients used in it, and it is made just like mother used to 
make. May we not serve you, when we can serve you with the 
purest and best bakery goods on the market? Our "Best Yet" 
bread can be purchased" at Beaman's, Rundell's, and Poulsen's 
grocery stores. . 

Mon~y and Teeth 
A millionaire said: "When I was a young man I had good 

teeth and nothing to eat, n'ow I am an old man with plenty to 
eat and no teetb." 

The mocal is money is only good as far as it gives pleasure, 
tne'tllmgs wRIch contribute to OUI"health. cemfol"t, and happiness. 
When spent on the teeth it gives us all three of these and in
sures these valuable organs to a good o1d age. 

No sane man ~d knock ~~ the dentist's fee, because he 
gives value rcceivea t~lar he gets. ' 

T. B. HECKERT, Dentist 
20 YEARS IN WAYNE. 

Watch 
The Blocks. 
Turn Up and 

Down 

If You Want to See Well 

-See-

DONAHEY 
,The Eye Man 

" 

"Let's Pass Prol 

Our community has joi1ned ha 
munities in the United States to 
ana attfiesame time d1Bti1E'Te-i1 

We are all dependent It:pon ea 
" 'I' at the expense of all the at "rs . .' 

markets for their goods. . 

The employees cannot tive wi 
can make no money if tbert;! is nOI 

, As the farmer prospers, alii prospE 
ter.eBts of the county;p~o~p,r, the 
look to each other for our livings 

: :-} '! I 'I 

If we can tu~n into thJ chaDIl 
dollars we all owe each ot~er. so 
lars to buy more things we nee~
need will prosper. 

That is the object of 1>\AT\O~ 
21 to 26. 

. during this week. We. 
onrselves to payout' bills 



The 
• r---c---~ " 
Market 

That 

Serves' 

You 
B~st 

The Red line 
• I ' 

Under Your Account 

,CENTRL\L MEAT MARKET 
. C. A. Chace & Co. 

, Telephones 66 and 67. 

·osperity Around" 

I hands with 'thousands of other rom
to increase the nation's prosperity 
:e it 80 that all wi-II be benefitted. 

,eac,~ther. No one ciass can gain 
j, r,e factories cannot run without 

without this market. The farmer 
none to buy his surplus products. 

)sper. As the other commercia'i in
lhe farmer prospers. We all must 

annels of business the millions of 
so that we can again use these dol

,"-every man who is supplying a 

IONAL PAY UP WEEK. February 

can be helped ff you, will 'pay up 
,.fness men of Wayne. have pledged 
:is €iQ:le. Let's all work together. 

'II~!!> • ' 

Fred R. Dean, Prop. 

Don't Forget The 

Ladies~ Ready-to-Wear 
Store 

Half Price on AU Wint~r Goods 
This Month 

Mrs. J. f. Jeffries 

Bin Needs the Money, 
Everybody knows Bill Hoguewood. ,He's always on the job, 

and his teams are always busy. If you want a lead of coal, 

Or lumber hauled, or stove llJoved; or a trunk taken at train time, 

you call up Bill Hoguewood, and you get satisfactory service. Af

ter Bill pays his men, feeds his horses, keeps up his wagons and 

and harness, and then pays the blacksmith, the margin of profit 

is mighty small. You may be owing Bill for draying-rnany do

and he needs the money; Cooperate with him Pay-Up Week, 

get that bill paid-you will feel better-SO WILL BILL. 

Lumber,Coal and W09(f 

C. L. PtJFFETT 
Automobile Repairing 

-, . -- -" - --- - - .. , ---.~ .. _. -- _ .. __ .. " 

AND DEALER IN AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES, ALL WORK 

GI'{EN PROMPT ATTENTION AND GUARANTEED. 

In Blocl{ With Philleo & Harrington 
, . 

, lumber Yard _._-

Isn't It Worth Something 
To know that every job of Plumping, Heating and Electric Wir-

ing installed by us is done by a thorougly competent workman 

and must give absolute satisfaction before it costs you a cent? 

We do not make excuses-we make good. -

H. B. CRAVEN 
HARDWARE 

A BUSINESS BUILT INSIDE OUT 

CLARKS GARAGE 
OLDEST IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA 

For the BESr Service in the MOST Branches of 
~, 

Automobile and Machine Repairing, and Storage 
That broken stove grate, gils engine cylinder or cylinder head, that piece of your washing machine you threw away; in fact most 

any part of any maclune of any metal can be successfully welded, and in most cases made stronger than new, 

YOUR STORAGE BATTERY MAY BE IN GOOD SHAPE YET. "KEEP IT THAT WAY." TAKE IT OFF YOUR CAR 

AND LET US STORE IT IN A WARM PLACE, GIVING IT A FREQUENT CHARGE, SO IT WILL BE READY FOR SER

VICE WHEN YOU WANT IT IN THE SPRING. 

Clark's Garag~ 
WaYll-e, Nebraska, Telephone No. 152 

, " !' 
," 

I 

il 

I! 



I: 
daily. Over 50.000 of the 
platcs _ h~ve. been . sent by 
'post I- fa" 'their . resPective 

"-;t~~;:ffl;1:-l~~I.,:r+I'-H··*~I*tl-lowoers, I" "I' I"~ I,; 1,!liI"!ili;\"'ii:"",+I"b,';jk!o~l,ouIJI:iI!,~~i"!!!111'l' II', Dr. J~ D; c~~t hate' health'o'i-

Are the stick~ lQng and ' 
::, strong or sh9r~ I1n)i::weak?', !I 
",1,;'" ' " !, I .\!j,', ll,":10,'" '''I' ''''i' I,",' 
i Do the:: hei\Ar~ !~f,p!J: P~" , ' ",i 'I 
they stayq~,f,!i, ' , i 

Do they~urrti i e~eri.ty tit I 
expIQsivelY?II'I",!" , ': ,I 

I."f,peOPI".'~,,,i~,4~~,~~~u, ch ,:1 
"about m~*f:,h1i!i jasl they 

I ~J:tould" ,~ey r1\IC1ul~ : use 
Safe aOrri~ ¥a~f'heslinade 
by the; ,,!?\!lfI1!;w.4 '¥I!tch 
Company; , 

Sc. 'Ati~cfr''''~ 
Ask forth","" by fnalnc. 

WDi. J>~~I~P$1iO~lt 
+.'~m+

Hurne$s., .S~ddles 
an!l e\'etYllil~gi in the 

. Horse FU~lii~~i~g I!,ine 
'e al80 carry ftl fll\llli/le of T rUllks, 
, Suit Cases ankl Traveling Bags 

Prices Uellt,(lIInhle 

tilei!' CUJ'UillgS 

,"plliug day 
cOlllmunlty 

thi~ kind. 
lH: fCJlI;.iblo J~Ol' a c:1ty fUUj,By or CM 
O~IC llvlug- Hear a good ::;hiP1JiII,t; 

~.() U1aua~c a llU~dH:·~'Y. 'l'llhi 
'l'equiI'l! any lUOl'C room than H 

lot wiII afIord. Wltbout" 
l1Qu1tl'Y plant It 1:-1 llt'l~essnry to 
the (Igg::.; If'Ol' lwl'('lJillg pUl'lJu~es 

of the youltg' rhickH Sl~ 
111-1 pmllBlblp. j Ilth-l H\"oh'11ug 

nlHl other CXfJeu~es, OJl(~ ea
$clIUnl J1I HtnrlJug ~mdl a lJU~l!le:-!H 1M t,o 
~luve U l'ogulnr"'slIllVly of fresh (!ggs fet!' 
tile 'jllt.'ulmtnl':-:t. COlltl'l]('tH should h(~ 

-'nude- witb-poultry OWIIOl'.!-I in the neigh. 
CJoritooll ,fur a <it'tinite Humber; other~ 
Wif-le Jt will In' lleCP~~!lI'.r tn Ii:eep t\"O 
or t bl'efl h11ll(h'pd heJl~ iu order tu k('ep 
up :ill e\'('11 stlpply of eggf:; f4H' the 
lI:J,tebf~ry, AU,r ()lJe lmving taste awl 
tnlent for manuglng incubutors will 
sneceNI In the chIck ind.ustry, 

There nre lllany largo plants devoted 
ulmost exclush·cly to tllc duy 01(1 ('ulek 
buslnesl:I and (:tlRt:om hatchlng, aud all 
arc npllHI'ently doing well. HOllW of 
these <:onll'net. with the smull hreeder 
to take nIl of hili egg8-1wov1l1ccl he 
iteepH tho 1Jr~\ed Or ilrt'flds in which 
they ap(!c.lullze-fl'om Januury to June 
or even for It longer period und at 11 

[lrIco whlcb malecs the l'roje~t attrac
tive. Tbo pr\l'e palel for sucb eggs VI" 
J11es with the tnel"lts of the br"elllnl': 

fieer. has b,een advised by a mem
ber of the Hoard of Education at 

'Ft. Calhoun. that the last deatll 
among' "the Istuderits of the Jiitbllc 
schools"" of I that' place was In 

ugust'1909. This speaks well for 
sanitary conditions on their 

schools. ancl incidentally. 'for the 
health conditions of the community. 

Ouring the past month the cler
ical force of the auditor's office 
has heen rushen with the work of 
checking up the county treasurer 
anriual sett/einent; with the state. 
At this WI iting all but two counties 
have submitted their reports and 
sllbut four other.s have made final 
settlement; 

On February 10th Governor 
Morehead made his longest speech 
-and yet he talked le~s than five 
minRtes! It was a speech of greet
ing by long distance telephone to 
the nati onal cham ber of commerce 
at Washington; D. C.' President 
Wilson was present at the Washing
ton meeting and with Governnr 
Morehead were 30 or 40 invited 
guests-who w~re suppl ied with head
pieces and listened to all the con
versations. The 110vernor's speech 
was delivered in his happiest mood 
and was loudly applauded when he 
sal d: "At this particular time 
the American people have great 
cause to rejoice and our president 
Is to be congratulated on being 
able to steer this nation clear of any 
foreign complications and retain
inll: the good will of all the unfor
tunate nations that are now in
volved in such a great conflict." 

.. ,GO~:~·.ii 
. Worm· Cream 
cbn~ent:r~ted I 

A"II Hogs are Wormy: By the 1 

very nature of the hog. His way of 
iiving and"wh'at he eats. is bound 

wormr·' I. . .• i',. , ... '. 
... iS~!l market' for . h~ 

Worms. and they sap the life hlood 
and your money from the hog. 
Hog worms. stunt young hogs, and 
1\ stunted .ho$ is a monliY 10~er.'Iii 
the fattenlDg: pen .. The, greatest 
menace to the .heaith. and thriCt of 
the hog fs worms. A worm less hog 
will be a choleraless hog. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is cer
tain death to hOll: worms. It is' 
the' cheapest insurance and the I 
best investment for hog raisers. 
It costs less' than' 3c per hog. 
"Each Dose". and if fed once 
each 30 days will keep them free I 
from worms. 

No W a8te and Proper nose 
Gores Hog Worm Cream is not I 

like any othAr medicine. ,it is a I 
heavily concentrated cream pre
paration containing an absolute, 
anthemintic "Worm Killer"; and: 
if the directions are followed. 1 

each hog is certain to receive the. 
proper dose. I 

You simply mix or stir (;ores 
Hog Worm Cream i,n swill. H 
mixeR perfectly and evenly_Put 
your swill in the trough and there 
you are. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is put up, 
in the following sizes with full di-: 
rections for mixing in swill or' 
wat.er and sold lit the following 
prices: 

Small size enough for one dose 
for 25 hogs. price ...... $1.50 

~ gallon enOUgh fOr one dose for 
60 hogs. price .......... $3.00 

1 gallon enough for one dose 
for 120 hogs. price ..... $5.00 

3 gallons enough for one dose 
for 360 hogs, price .... $10.00 

5 gallons enough for one dose 
for 600 hogs. price .... 'P15.00 

10 gallons enough for one dose 
for 1200 hogs. price ... $25.00 

Gores Hog Worm Cream should 
be fed at least once a month. 

Order today. Sent parcel post 
prepaid. No risk. Money re-
turned if dissatisfied. 

It's so easy to keep clean and bright. 

No rivet heads on nickle plated surfaces. 

All doa"rs ha:Ve concealed hinges and latches. 

Double panels and i~sulating air space in all doors. 

Perfectly balanced and weighted oven doors. 

Square ornamental closet pipe. 

And $11.50 more range for your money 
at about the same price. 

13. G D,.; .t, 
tunnin~l1am 

NCbr~$~~~:'> 
Leadlnl: . 
Auctione.cli'l!l 

'A report by the state accountant 
covering, his audit of the state in
stitution.' cash fund. as shown by 
the books of State Treasurer Hall 
and State Auditor Smith. shows 
more than a million dollars receipts 
sihce tke fund was created in 1907. 
On December 31. 1915. the treas
urer had $210.223.33 of institu
tion cash on hand. but there were 
$2.073.43 of unpaid warrants 
against it still outstanding, leav
ing a nAt balance of $208.149.90 
available. In a summary of the Gore's Hog Worm Cream Co. Carhart Hardware 

.lIS 'Y.I\r&;.~GIl~"'~UI WO*,k 

;(!~'''''' I'i' '::1:11,;",!"",~,tI,~ ~~",l~~~;·I~,~,f,~,~:,!< 1"1 i '1'1 'L' 

itemB of this balance. the state ac- Manufacturers & Che~i8ts 
countant reports-

Active appropriated ac- ;::~~B~O~O~N~E.;~IO=W~A~_=~~~~====~~~~;~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ counts,. _ . _ ........ , _ . $ 67.8211.00 
Unadjusted accounts (in 
doubt) •.......••...... ..45,486.25 

".yne '" i.; Nebtift8kft AN monDA'ron INOlllllAB". "~~"lNas. 
,i"',i" I' "'", j Ii' Istqcl,. 'l'lJe usunl churge fat custom 
"II " '.~" ".i ... , ;"," . 'iI," "1i:~"·'-rr".I,'T"l. T""'T"". - Ilintchln~ Is figured OIl n 1)01' chicle bnsl. ":\:' ,~try:l, WI1:.!t'I1rA~B' I 'l'nllglng

b
1n .Ilrlee from nllmlt r; cents tor 

" . ,,' l' .:" I, I ," I I' ench chIcle hatcher! In smnll quuntltles 

Unappropriated (trans-
fe'rablel accounts •.....•. 94.834.65 
Total unexpended GENERAL COIllTRACTER to 3 conts u chicle in larger quantities. 

CARPENTE~, : B~JILDE;R Amoug poultry misers It IH becoming balances. $208.149.90 
I : more anll mOl'C the pl'Ilctko to buy day 

IIlstimates furnish1d. : Phone Black 180 old ,chicks ratlwr thun to lllunuge the 
The item of $94.836.65 will 

probably be transfened to the 
state general fund and used in 
paying expenses of government. 

, ':WayU:e'j 'N~1:)iaslta. hatching for themselves_ Exchanging 
, eggs for chicks n[Jpcals to many who 

---IGu"t-I~~~~~iI~--'---- :~~~t P~~lt~~ing T~~:. ISan':t"I\~ am~:~ 
P1""'t',en., ... ,~llt":.D .. '.~nk~" ~ases It will pay to plnce tho tusk lIt 

A Growing Business 
go -, ,If!~ 4'-' the hands ot those who ure expert In 

the managtlment at Incuhators. 
Is that of Messrs. Kay & Bichel. 

who!deal in Implements at this 
ingapd Q.

I 
m~.rtt...." ', ..... or .. 1 

Potatoes Ilt from 00 ceut~ u bushel 
Always n: J!he .Jo~ arc the cheapest form of sturch food. 

place. Just now their room is 
being fitted with an elevator which 
will give them the use of the 
second fioor of the building they 
have occupied since starting in the 
business here. They will also have 
mure benefit from the basement 
from the fact that tbeir elevator 
will enable them to store 'part of 
their stock there more readily; 
While they need more room than 
they have this addition will help 
greatly in properly handling their 
growing husin~ss. 

Price~ J;(ight ' nnd starchy fooUs m'e ahsolutElly lIcecs-
8al'y for the hUllUlIl system for n pro
dUction of heut alld energy_ Nearly 5 
l)er ccot of- the dry subsmllces of the 
potntoes c~mslsts of sa!w, lurgely pot
asb. Tbese snits bave the medlcioal 
llropertles of purifying the blooil from 
aCids produced by tbe eating ot meat. 
wblcll. In the human family. is tbe 
'Chief cuuse of llUrucnillg' of Ule urte" 
rles, gout. rheumatism, Bright's disease 
and npoplexy. These snlts uro locutl.--d 
just under the skirr at the potato, for 

L L. Gli~y~Wayne 

,Johl1 S~~ IL~wis, Jr. 
:;WaYI1(;;! N~braska 

B~der of 

ShortHorn 
TL 

which reason potntoes should not be Order of Hearing and' Notice on 
pared betore cooklug_ Tbe compara. 
Uve nutritive value of potatoes Is as Peti.ticm fOL,Se.tt!l!!D~nLof Account 
tollows: One pound of baked potato In tl\e--County Court of WaYJ1"e 
bas the som" ,food vnlue as five and County. Nebraska. 
seven-eighths ounces of beef. one State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun-
pound Of cblclteu. ton pints beef ten or ty, ss. 
soven ounCes of brend, noUed potn· To all persons interested in the 
toea nro unoxeelled as n change In the 
ration for bOilS nnd cattle. The nutrl. estate of Charles E. Sellers. de
tlvo vnlue Is just as great for anImals cea.ed: 
tiS for the human family. nnd stock On reading the petition of Lydia 
particulllrly need tho blood Imrlfylng M. Sellers. administratrix. praying 
medlclnlll properties. It has been a final settlement and allowance of 
known tor some time that It bog ro- her account filed in thiS Court gn 
tlons were o.t·nslounlly "a"led with the the 8th day of February. 1916. and 
teedlng of boiled potatoes the re$ult.. for distribut:on of the rflsidue of 

"~.,+,,,!.,..~u_ be beneHclal. and the chango saiit,·estate in her hands. It is 
brin!; "bollt II more ll"nitlij'ur hereby ordered that yoU and aU 

" ,rondltlon, persons interested in said matter 
Good Winter Vegetable. may. and do. appear at the County 

.A. very Hue winter vegetable an.d one Court to be held. in and for shid 
that SIHlUld be more wt.ll'ly ""OWIl I" county. on the Bd day of Ma,rch. A. 

I salsify, the $0 called 'l'cgetable oyster. D .. 1916. at 3 o!clock p. m.. to' 
says n ,'ontrlhntor to the Country Gei,- show '~ause. if any there _oe" why 
tieman, Tbls plant. a root. Is gr;Own In the 'prayer of the petitioner should 
the snme Ill.nnncr as the pal'~ni[l or cnr- not be granted, and that n'otice 6f 

'.1' rot. Seed should be sO"~n QUllly in- the 
spring at the rate of one 01.111('(' t() the pendenc,Y of ~ai.d petition and 

.l3iO()ARI1Cl[~~;.raob.ILLIUS~RJmDN:~ii"event)~-u\"e feet of ro,,"- 'l'he tOll' of the hearing thereof be"given to all 
I tho yOt111g' plnuts l'(~~Nnhh" Il('W? hliHlt.'~ persons interested in said m~t'ter by 

! 'of wheat. , publishing a copy of this order in 
!' After growth Is well sturtml thin the the NI))5raska_Democrat. a weekly 
I !plallts to aoout fonr InclH!. apart_ ".n~wsPIiPerprinted in saiii county. 
I r :Pl''Oller. tbinuJng and a deep. lom~e son fori three successive weeks prior 
I' ,al'e.nee(!~SHr;'l·. d 
: \, S~lsi1'y way be UU?; and stored in the to sai d - ay of he&ri ng. 

fall or ullowed to remuin In tile ground.' (Seal) JAMES ~RITTON. 
When r.ft outside, howm-er, it is often 6-3. - County Judge. 

, :tlifliC'uJI I" IJig Wl1011 wlI,n/",I. ~L')!e til!- , "F()~,,~ALj:=A span, black horses, 

1

,,',1 1,' ,''': soups or escalope);! is ~~r,Y~jgll' ;,v" .tl."j, Itbt,',:"~,, ;&,0, 0, ',:',,",' age_ 8 years thi_s :1, , tlult of tho oyster! Tbl/l'j,veqetu,. l I 

PUBLIC SALE 
I will hold a public sale at the Perry Ranch, three miles north and one 

mile west of WaynEWln 

Thursday, February 24th 
Commencing at 12 o'clock sharp. Free Lunch at Noon 

Five Head of Horses 
Three work mules, 12 years old, weight 1500; one grey mare. 10 years 

old, weight 1500; one gray gelding, 7 years old, weight 1200. 

Five Head' of Cattle 
Two milch cows, 2 yearllng heifers and one yearling bull. 

Farm~ Machinery 
Great Western manure spreader, 2 Janesvill~ gang plows, 4 ridin2 

cultivators. seeder with grass attachment. harrows, 2 wagons, several. 
sets of harness and other farm machinery. 

Some Household Goods 
REMEMBER-There will be-a number of other useful articles included 

in this sale that are not listed here. 

TERMS:---$10 and under cash; on sums over $10 a credit of 10 months
time II be giv -on approved note bearing 10 per cent interest. Nq I 

perty 0 he' removed till settled for.-

TED PERRY 
' :CFY,S('~ '1.1', nlF.Q~C ~,\<ll'?)Y1l:,~ rin ,~~~~~;!;~,edvJ'.:cks I have 

I ":~b~~: p~re;;f>ori'~J!,l:': s~~~ ~~!W~~~e~ad\1~)1~2. r' ___ ~_ ... ...;. _____________ ~ __ ~~ __ ... ~_~~~ ... ~ ... _~ 

I. 

D. Cunningham, Auctioneer 
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.~.~. ------~---~~----

, ',,' .,1" I, ,II :1'" I ' 

"N6d~e i~a~!t~~~~:!~~k{' 
wiU be received. at . t~e; county 
clfl'k's office for" Wayne .' county, 
Nebraska, for the fud)illhing of 

1 nil neel:ssary material labur 
the erection and 

I fo'Ilo~;'i'ng,' "()t-"SI) , 

as shall. : ~e . ordered 
! 1 courjty commiSsioners 
Wl~, 

6Q ~oot .. steel span, si"tu'ated'be-
1 tweM secHors i7. andII11~,to.vil1 

. ~"",o"'IIII"C\:!·111 ship:~6, rangle4, eBBt, beiijgiriiife 
eastiand one·half mile sduth of the 
city ~(~f Wayne. OapacitY~' of bridge 

• 15 t\l\!~. . 
. 3q fiJot Jil'lrder, 51 
sections 3 and 4. 
ran~~.·. 2, east, abollt 40 
of ao'u'th west corner 

------i---'-;---,-_____ --'-:i. lJabacity of 
22 foot I beam, north E_ B.ERSKINE, M~ iD. 

SUCCEsson:.i'ci!DR. F. c. zOui. 
omc~ ill Mille. BU:i1ding •. 

-pHbNES--
Office Ash 1-45 Res, Ash 2·45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

of th~ northw\lst quarter I:of ~.ection 
21, tpwnship 25, rallg~ 2 east. 
Capacity of bridge 15 tOilS. ","'_~C:J'.,C 

. At the same time ll~,d place ,liS "·hl.·""f<,n" .. "t·. Charles M. Haft, 
herell! specified, bids w,jIJ also be . . (real name un-
received for the repait of all kll0\il'!l,)"The!>dofl! Kadish and' the 
bridges, which may be o'rdered reo unknown. hei! s, devisees. legatees, 
paired by the county comlllissioners a~sigM,es ,!nd ,p~rsonal rppresenta-

--------.. -.-.--.----.-.... ---- for the. yellr 1916. tlvesqf the .. said CbBS. M .. Haft, . 
DR. S. A. L UTG EN All ·such bridgeR to Ile built in Mrs. Ch8s. M. Haft and Theodore 

PHYSICIAN AN"D SURGEON, 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calis Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (I-IS) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropl1Qctor 

One B1k. East ot German Store 

accordance .... ith plans and specifi- R:adlsh and the unknown owners 
cations furnished by the state and the ullknown claimants of the 
Engineer, and known as the Stand- following described real estate sit· 
ard 'plans, and adopted by the uatell In WaynE! county, Nebraska, 
county board of Wayne county, to·wit.: Lot 2, Block I; Lot 2, 
Nebraska, on February 3d, 1916. Block 2: Lot 8, Block 4; Lots 1 

Bridges to be built within ten and 4 in Blo~k 2; the south one-half 
(10) days from notice by said of Lot 1 in Block 7; alld Lpt 3 in 
county to construct the same and Block 11, ail in the Britton and 
in case any nP.W bridge is to be Bresslers addition to the city of 
constructed where an old one stands, Wayne will take notice that on the 
cuntractor to tear down ~aid old 10th day of 'February, 1916, the 
bridge and remove and pile all old plaintiffs, John T. Bressler, Hazen 
lumber in such bridge: this to L. Atkins, Delford 'L. Stricklaltd, 

Analysis Free Lady Assistant mean also the removal of ail pile LeRoy D. Owen by Lou Owen, his 

. Phone 229 Wayne, Nebraska. alonK with the lumber in such father and next friend, filed their 
bridge. and to deposit thR same petition in the District ·Court of 

Dr. F. O. White 
safely near the site thereof, such Wayne county, ,. Nebraska, against 
lumber and piles to remain the said above named defendants, the 
property of tbe county. object and praye! of which is to 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'!. Bank 

Said bid. to he filed with the have cancelled a <leed bearing date 
county clerk' of said Wayne county, of July 15th, 1902, and recorded 

Phone 307 Nebraska, on or before II! o'clock in book "T", page 460 of the deed 
noon of the 17th day of March, recor:!s of WaynRcuunty,Nebraska, 
191 (i. executed by one Frank A. Dearborn 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. Sc.. PH. G. Said bids for the building and and wife conveyi"g to the defend· 

DENTIST 
repairing of bridges will be opened ant, Charles M. Haft, the following 
at 12 o'clock noon of the 17th day described real estate situated in 
of March 1916, by the county Wayne county, Nebraska, to· wit: 

Wayne, Nebr. clerk of said county in the presence Lot 2 in Block 1: Lots I, 2 and 4 
of the board of county commis· in flIork 2; Lots 3. 4, 5 and 6 in 
sioners of said county at the office Block 3; Lot 8 in Block 4; and the 

_______ ._ ... _ .. _ .... _.~ __ ~~~ of the county clerk of said county. south half of Lot I in Block 7; and, 

PHONE 51 

Over Stat e Bank 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

As i have sold my· ·~~II m~V~fr~m state, r will sell at public 
and one" l11ile ~orth of' .. mBes we'~t~~~! ~nc south of Wakrfield, 
of C ld '., 1" ~ 

W~dll~~a~y, · F ~bruary ... 
!"' 'I • , .: il i 

Free Lunch Commencmg at Hi :30 sharp . 

" 50 Head < of Hogs .. 'I 

Twenty head brood 80W8, 7 ~t which are pure bred Duroc Je.rse. ys; 26 filII pigs. I ' 
_____________ . ..!_yJ'~_ - . " I I ,:1,1 

11,1,11 , 

40 TONS OF HAY-20 ton,; of timothy, 20 tons wild hay. 8 -doz. White Plymouth Rock ' 
chickens, 4 doz. Silver Compines and Fan Tall pigeons, 3 incubators, 5 Lrooders, 
chicken coops. 

Farm Machinery 
Deering binder, McCormick 5-(00t mower '1nd 10-foot rake, Dain stacker and sweep, '3aDd~ 

wich side delivery rake and hay loader, corn planter, 2 riding cnltivators, disc cultivlltQr; 
disc .harrow with truck, new 16·inch sulky plow, 16·inch walking plow, 3·section hlll'row, man\Ir~ , 
spreader, fannin.g mill, ~ wagons, 2 huggies, 5 h. p. Fairbank engine, Duplex grinder, Wa:t~ , 
cylinder corn sheller, circular saw and frame, corn cuttAr, cream separator, ll-foot seeder w'ltb 
grass attachment, 3 sets harness, set sin~le harnes-, saddle, 2 sets fly nets, and numerous otber 
articles. All household goods-nothing to be reserved. 25 bushels potatoes. ., 

TERMS: $10 and under, cash; on .ums over $10, 10 month's time will be given 'on approyed 
note bearing 10 pRr cent 'interest. Ail property must be settled for before removed. . ,·,1 

Henry Linke 
w. H. NEELY, Auctioneer. 

= DENTIST 

No !"lids will be considered unless Lot 3 in Block 11, ail in Britton, 
accompanied by cash or a certified and Bresslers addition to the city I 
check of $250.00, payable to Cha.s. of Wayne, and to quiet the tlt!e of 

county, to be forf~ited to said the following described real estate: W. R~nolds, oo~n~clMk~ s~d ~~~iffJ~n~ BreM~rin~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg county in case the bidd~r refuses Lot 2 in Block I; Lot 2 in Block 2; 

to enter into contract with the said and Lot 3 in Block 4, all in ~ritton 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

county if the same is awarded to and Bresslers addition to the city of 
him. Also all bids will be recp.ived Wayne, in Wayne county, Nebraska, 
for all of the above work at same and to quiet the title of plaintiff 
time and place and under all con· Hazen L. Atkins in and to the fol· 
ditions as above set forth, the lowing described property: Lots 1 
county to furnish all material de· and 4 in Block 2 in Britton and 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb livered at nearest railroad station, Bresslers addition "to tre city of 
---~----~--~- excepting piling which will be <le- Wayne, in Wayne county, Nebras· 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Berr. livered at either Wayne or Carroll. ka, and to quiet title of plaintiff 
The plans and specifications Delford L. Strickland in and to the 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

adopted, and al80 the bidding following described property: The 
blanks are ,furnished by the State sout.h one· half of Lot 1 in Block 7, 
Engineer, of Lincoln, Nebraska, Britton and Bresslers Rddition to 

Wayne, Nebrask.· who will upon request furnish the city of Wayne, in Wayne coun· 
copies of the same. ty, Nebraska,. and to quiet the title 

Hiddin~ hlanks will also be fuund of plaintiff, LeRoy D. Owen in and 
c. \,~~~bn" in the office of the count.y clerk. to the following described. real 

The board of county commis· estate: Lot 3 in Block.ll in Brit· 
sioners ,eserve the right to reject ton aAd Bresslers addition to the 
any and all h'd.. city of Wayne, in Wayne county, 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this Nebraska, and to enjoin the abov~ 

Will procticein all Stnh! and Fcderl.l.l Courte 4"th day of Fpbruary, A. D., 1916. named rlefendants and any of them 

~. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

Klnuslmru Ii fi6ndrlGkSOn, 
... bI\WYERk. 

CollectioDsBnd E:w.rninlnll Abstn\ct~a SIJeciolt, (Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, fr.om ever asserting any ·claim of 

Wayne aod Ponca. N ebrssk.a 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answert~d Huy or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

8dv.-6·4. County Clerk. any kind or character in or to any 

Lumber Notice 
Notice is hereby given that seal· 

ed bids will be rerpived at t.he office 
of the county clerk of Wayne coun· 
ty, Nebraska, for lumber for any of 
the following rlimensions, to.wit: 

~x4 to 2xI2-1~ to ZOfeet long. 
3xlO t.o 3xl~, :lxI4, Hx15, 
3x16, from III to 32 feet long. 
4x4 to IOxIO·IH feet long. 

Prices to be ql10ted on the above 
in both pine and fir. 

of the above described real estate 
and for Buch other and further reo 
lief as may he j~8t an" equitable. 
You are requin~d to anSwer said 
pHtition on or before the 27th day 
of March, 1916. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
10th rlay of February, 1916. 

.John T. Bressler, Hazen L. 
Atk-in&, De+eor.d-L.--Strjckland, 
LeRoy D. Owen by Lou Owen, 
his father and next friend, 

Plaintiff~. 

Piling, 8 inch toP. 10 to 32 feet 
long. 6·4 

By L. A. Kiplinger, 
their attorney. 

Prices for piling to be quoted 
on both red cedar and oak. Notice--To John N. Short 

Separate bids to be made on You ara hereby notified, that on 
--------------' commercial and filII sawed lumber. the 29th day of February, 1916, at 

Bids must be quoted on above 8 o'clock p. m., at the council room 
Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26-

David D. Tobias, M. D. 6. 
Assistan t Sta te 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 924< 

CITIZENS NA 1110NAL BANK 
WUlIfl!l, NEB. 

/I. 
'i} C. Henney. Pres. H. B. Jones, Cash 

(:..", A. L, Tuclrer. V. Pres. ~ 
P. H,Meyer, Asst" Cashier. 

We do all kinas'· of good banklnl,O 

P"WlO T uller ~lf.l1(pert. Repairiq 

At the 2~~ St~~wr~rUm "bi!! ,'26 

dimensions, ami a's 9hown above. in the city of Wayne, NebraQ'ka, 
County reserves t~e right to reo the Mayor and City Council of the 

j"ct any and all bids. also right to city of Wayne, Nebraska, wiil sit 
buy piling "nd lumber in car·load as an Equalization Board to deter. 
lots from other parties than those mine the valuation of lots 19, 20, 
to whom. the contract is let.. 21, 22, 2a, 24 in block 24 of Col

All bIds to be filed w,th the liege Hill addition to Wayne, Ne· 
county clerk of Wayne eounty, Ne· braska and ascertain the amount 
braska, on~or beforp 12 o'clock of ben~fits derived or injury 811S' 

noon of March 6th, 1916. I tai!,ed by reason of the construe
All b,d" to bp opened- at 12 tion of the side walk along and 

o'clock ~oort of March 6th, 1!J16. I abutting said lots ann levy a spec. 
All bIds to be and coyer all ial assessment and tax against said 

lumber and piling to be used for lots for the cost of constructing 
the year l~U;. i said sidewalk. . 

Dated at ~ayne, Nebr'lska, tJd,s Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thj3 
5th day of february, A. D,. 1916. 25tb day of January, 1916. 
(Seill) GHAS. W. R,EYNOLDS, D~ H. CUNNINGHAM, 
adv.~6.4,-__ ~ount~.Clerk. (seal) Mayor, 

Attest: 
4·5. r M. Gherry, Clerk. I. P. Lowrey 

Factory repair man and piano 
tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone See the Demo.crat for wedding 
62.-Adv.· invitations. 

PUBLIC SA 
On farm one mile west and one and one'hllif miles south of Wayne, on 

Tuesday, February 22, 191Q 
Commencing at 12 :aO p. m .. the following property: Free Lunch at 11 :30 o'cl'o~~:; 

Three Head of Horses 
One bay mare. 6 years old, weight 1760; one black colt, 2 years old, weight 1590; one 

mare, 17 years old. in ioal, weight 1000. 

Eleven Head of Cattle 
Two heifers, 3 years old, one with calf: one heifer 2 years old:one calf: three Polled 

ham bulls, one yearling steer, two steers and one h~lfer, ten month'. old. 

Forty 'Poland China Brood -Sows 
Forty choice Poland r.hin .. b!ood sows, from prize winning stock of big type male •. 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
All of this machinery is new: Eight-foot McCormick binder, Deerrng corn binder, 

corn planter~with 160 rods of wire, John Deere 14·inch gang plow, John Deere grain disc 

trucks. ~ John Deere corn plows, Janesville disc corn plow, 6·foot McCormick mower, 

, "I' 

cart, Dain hay 'Stacker, two Dain sweeps, hay rake, truck wagon, 2 Bets work harness, seed, ,'I 

gra~er, endagte seerier,lister, Rock Island corn plow, nearly new; Good Enough sulky plow, :.tal'ik
l 

heater, vise, some alfalfa hay. :.:!. 'I 
!" 

TERMS: Sums of $10 and under, cash; On sums over $10, ten months' t.ime will be 
on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest. Ail property must be settled for bef~re 

removed. 

E.R. & H.J. Min 
D. H. CbNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. 



• ', ' . .Wh~tili 'Itllei:liDa~' er? 
. I.h~·tpp,n~ryi 1:'t~'i~H'e*.d.gi~IY l~y~I 

tllrresldMt W son,.' 1)11 tit fi nds 
g~~at ~i(fiCUI~~. ,i, iil!ill.I19d.erstanlling 
h'l~ prpsent advQcacy! 'of n'prl!pated· 

ne~s .. :~~ogr.am,". I.' I~.' ~.i,~.hi 'Iehi!llself so 
recently saId w,'~ 'i Jl!i'1I0 Iy I1nneees· 
sary. In ()ne":Qii.,,~~S eQrlier ad· 
dresses our presi,3erit .~l i d : 
, "W", arc th~eat~netl. from no 

, qUIiI~te~:' 
, b'uring his tecent western trip 

ol.I~p,resident ril.,.~e ,!e~vid appeals 
~P~ irnJri~dll\t~: ipr~lIarl3dneB~, and 
11\ one of his addresses he said:' 

,. hOlir:miJk~s the situation 
~() h,a~ill~." 

, OUt pl'e$I~;int menD hy 
tnti , Of 111 iI Hary 
Did' j , that·,he has 

jllj~pr·msiti()D· imll~ndiI:lg 
foc'! Our 
in~iInated 

hat. he was 
Pirl""rli • .,n peoplll 
cOrm<len~,e In hi'm 

r cC)un-

Penny Wise and Pound Foolish 

Sale 
,'~he , StIit~nian:'iD;gKoel~]iUlio.i 
Dui-'oc ~rtl';\va,{a'sUccesk 4911ead 

, 'Aold at an average of $ ,5. 
IiBt herewith t'he entire 

'" ,I i!Jo~tf1r'~nder.$47; 56/' 
8-0tto Koehler, Pilger, $60. 
1-Widle &'Son, Genoa, $55. 
4-.} Clhn i~r~b~)l8t, PiI~er ~ 

$47.50., ,,1,1'" ,', 
(i-H. Chilcoat. PElDder, $45. 
7-Lester ~Terinl\nt, LOUisville, 

$48. 
a-H. dl\i!lcoBt. Pender, $3tl; 
~T·J 9,~!l, ;"pT~brljBt, Pilger ,$59. 
1 l-Ell K~rn,StRnton, $60;" 

l'r-Ot 
t 0 Ko.ebler, Pilger, 'I'" $42:50. ' 

~~-l\'red Arrnbrust. Pilger, 
$67.50. • 

1,4-;~erman Toelle. West Point, 
$127.5!'" , 

15-Clarence Wallace, Wisner, 
$85. 
IG-Georg~ A.· Romey, Malveln, I 

IOWIl, $67.50. 
17-John Peterson. Pilger, $46. 
IS-Edgar Taylor. Plainview. 

$51. 
In-'·Lester Tennant. Louisville • 

.50. ' 

25-Itarry Tidrick, Win~lde, 
$46. ' 

....... 1 ..... '.'" ,', I.i,,~·.·; .......... 
"1" I I i 1'1' I :"1'1, I I; . - ,.. -I _ 

. Ib~:c~~~~t <;h~~p,\yQeat 
,Lands of Canada " '. 

II, " I: . , . I 
Are not now considerec;l desirable fOl: homes and. settlement 

'I' , ' .' 'I 'I' " ", i' 
by citlzens of.this l~:b.dofthe free. because 'of the war taxes 
for the man who ~imply gOes there.to live, and becau~.e of tlfe 
demand for men a~ targets for the rifles of thJ~.iL fO_E?~_JL one. 
becomes a citizen as he must if he get . . "~ "~·'''~7;!·jlii~Hljlll;:J, .. j'. 

be derived as a land owner, but this:will tell you of a 

Better Land in a -
Better Country 

where a home may be had at a very low 
pared to value. Where more 

price cQm-
20-Fred ~elson. Lindsay, $45.' I 
28-.J ohn Erwin. Concord, $40. 
24-;--Hy Rassmussen, Pilger. $37. 

26-Glen Dody, Pilger, $32. 
27-Arthur Moderow, Norfolk, 

$45. I DI-v r -f- d F -r - n 28-Frank Zaunders, Stanton, C SI Ie a min ~ I 
$3~9_Glen Dody, Pilger. $32. I;,. ; 

:IO--Hy Kuhl, Plainview, $50. is possible and profitable. 
aI-Joe McG9nthey, Wisner, 

$52. 3~--H. Toelle, West Point. $50. Ask us about the fertile MissourI River Valley lands of North 
~:=~~~~~~fe~~tv;,:.ya:"~e$N~O'1 Dakota, and we will tell you of opportunity to secure a farm I 
35-H. Woehler. Wayne, $37. ho e that '11' . 1 'dl '1 d :16~H. Woehler. Wayne. $34. m WI InCreaSe In va ue rapi y-near ral roa s, 
37-H· Woehler. Wayne, $38. schools, churches, civilization. Where fuel is cheap and 
SS-Emil ~iegert, Wayne, $R1. 

AO-John Armbrust, Pilg"r. $30. . 
41--L. Doty, Pilger. $31. make good crops, and where corn and potatoes thrive, 'at 
3fJ-H. Woehler, Wayne. $31. I plentiful. where wheat, oats, barley, flax, timothy and alfalfa I 
42-Frank Zaunders, Stanton. b tt . d b 

$38, ,e er prICeS an on etter tertlls tha:p we know of elsewhere. 

Congressman Mann, repnblican 
Ipader of the House, who recently 
Achieved the front page of the 
daily press by rebuking democratic 
members for not supportin!~ the 
!i'resident's call for military 
preparation, iA charging officials uf 
~he Agriculture department with 
",alInost startling" extravagance 
iin the use of puhlic funds for 
t:raveling expenses. l"rom a rrport 
of the department he quoted items 
paio out of the $~.500.00() emer
J{ency appropriation for fightiDl! 
t.he foot and mouth diseas',. trips 
of agents "tn consult tu,key and 
guinea breeders." to "deliver an 
addresss on effect of skimmed 
milk on the quality of Swiss 
qlteese. "and to "study preparation 
<If wools for market and sUMrvlse 
shearing' of the ~overnment flocks 
Ijt 1~8ramie, WvominlC." Without 
~D(lwing the circumstances of theee 
~rips it .is impossible to judge of 
~heil' merit. It is conceivable. 
1\9wever, that su~h money may be 
well spent. The state universities 
"lid the United States agriculture' 
E)xperiment stations are doing their 
utmost to put their discoveries 
within reach of the farmers. And 

43-G1en Doty, Pilger. $29. For evidence in proof of these statements apply at the 
44-H. Woehler. Wayne. $35. 
45-H. Woehler, Wayne. $38. 

:~=~~~~~~fee:,t'W~~~~~'$~~~'1 D t O' ffe I 
48-W. E. !Juncan, Pilger. $27. emocra 

"!;~;':i .. :;;;;~;.~.:;~::: . Ice. 
:~:~~~:-;:w~~d1;::;;~; I Or write the :~:'N:: :~:~e Land Co., I: 
El1glish at the Wayne high school. 
which were directed against the Be k N h D k 
newspapers at the recent' editorial I lsmarc, ort a ota., I 
meeting at Wayne, have been con-
siderably discussed by the news· 

Mrs. l'hillips criticised ._ •••• II!II. 

ty . if. he where farmers can not. or wi II not. 
l\lto, , his *0 to the schoOls, the schools are 

, na1/Ie' i ~he sending instructors to the farmers. 
atta¢k, us, If the idea advanced hy the 

such an scientific students he good. its adop· 

things esp'ecially; the news· 
paper's use of English and the 
comic supplements. She censured 
t.he newspapers-some of them any· 

Order of Hearing OD Original I 
Probate of Will 

way-for their poor English. and State of Nebraska. Wayne County: 
condemned the funny papers as de· ss 
grading. Victor Rosewater, reply- At a county court. held at the 
ing to Mrs. Phillips, Raid he be- County court room. in and for said 
IIAved that the English employed county of Wayne. on the 31st day 
by the newspapers woulll compare of January, 1916; present James 

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it await~'t~eirl 

use. know positively that no harm can come to it, and tbat theY: 
can get it when they want it, ' 

attack ..... ~, ".Wl ... ·'! 

world" 
army are 

Perhaps 
new-found 
may ha"e 
that nartiCl'llar' 

-_our good 
mates is 
us._·And 

in the tion and application bv one farmer 

to name foe which. is 
going to •... the Americ$n 

fBYorably witb that used by any Britton. county judge. 
other class of writers. and. in reo In the matter of the estate of 
gare! to the comics, he sa!:! he did Carl Thun. deceased. 
not believe they Were any more de· On rea.ding and filing the peti. 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious losses bJ!1 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in scnemes 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business, this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors and: 
invites YOU to become one. • 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Gunk in \Vayne County 

Capital. ......... , ... , ....... , ..... $75.000.00 
Surplus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ $20.000.00 

ding in II locality will speeoily lead to it 
spread amon'g his neighbors. 
Criticism of the agent who de
livered the address on the "effect 
of akimmet: milk on the quality of 
Swiss cheese" may be on a par 
with the Populist comp: aint that 
Jerry Simp.on was hobnubbing in 
WashinlCton with millionaires-the 
millionaire being Tom Johnson. 
And is it not. after all, suggestive 
of straining at a gllat and swallow
ing a camel to call for a billion 
and II half program of military ex· 
penditures, and haggle over the 
"waste" of a few dollars s!,ent 'in 
sprellding knowledge calculated to 
increase the efficiency of the 
former'i-S. C. in The Public. 

republic Unl¢B~; wes~all immed iate· 
Iy build the "strongeat navy in the 
wo.rld," ande~~'@ll II standi nil: army 

grading to the minds of cbildren tion of Ferdinand Thun, praying I 
than many of the juvenile book's that the instrument filed on the 
that had been written. We are in- 31st day ~f January, 1916, and 
clined to agree with Mr. Rose. purporting' to be the last Will and 
water. Of course," the average Testament of said deceased. may be 
newspaper English is not what it proved, approved. probated, al· 
ought to be. but most of it has one lowed and recorded as the last Wi II 
re!\eeming virtue. which some of and Testament o~ said Carl Thun, 
the more clnssic English lacks-it deceased, and that the execution of: Frank E. Str~han, P~esirlent.. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
is virile. And as for the comic said Ins,tru, me, nt rna, y"b, e,committe<l l H. F. Wilson, .VlCe-Pr,:sldent. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. "of"ronttlinn'"'melli' -Ven,.""re~p6ct., 

fully. but al~o ,very learne~tly, 1'he 
Telegrllm pleadH with nil prelial'ed
ness friendsf(~r the name (If that 
foreign foe ",bp th~Jllltens to wi pe 
the Ameri,mn: republic off th!' m.ap 

. unless we shull, imn\~diatllly giant 
the demands of the I IVaI' trust for 1\ 

mighty Ilrmy atHI "the Rtr()n~e8t 
navy in tne world," Columbus 
'[Illegro,lll, 

Bad Days for Small Potatoes 
Colliers W"eldy', "Times like 

these and i:ssnlis lIke the IIRtional 
defense are fa~al .to the common 
place politicilln.g iiI,barbarous 
to ask him to; face:' sUI~1i 'a problem 
In a presldeil~ial 'year and tell him 
his place on the kind of 811-
'he He has no land 

supplementH" __ we,, !Lo.,not believe that the administration of B. F _Strahan, ASSISt. CashIer. Geo. E. Roe. Teller. 
they exerci~d a corrupting rnifuen'ce estate may beiminted to Fer- ' ' .. ----
upon the minds of children. We dinand Thun as Executor. 1------ '-"'~--
have not observed that the funnies ORDERED, That February 25, I 

Ord.er of Hearing and Notice on 
Petition for Settlement of Account 

exploited human weakness or de· A. D., 1916, at 3 o!clock n. m., is 
formity, as Mfs. Phillips charged, assir;ned for hearing said Iletition. 
but that their entertainment, while whetl\alI persons interested in sai; 
far enough from being intellectual, matter may appear at a County 

In the County Court of Wayne IS not unwholesome and their Court to be held in and for said 
County, t-;ebraska. State of Ne- characters such extravagant carica- c!mnty. and show' cause why the 
b1'8ska, Wayne County, S8 tures that there is not much langer prayer of the petitioner should not 

To all persons interested in the of tneirileing imitated. be granted; and that notice of the 
eHtate of Cland Kay, deceased. • * * • pendency of said petition and the 

On rea<!ing the petitioQ of Ro\lie Mose Warner of th L M' bea",mg thereof, be given to all 

SEVENTH ANNUAL SIOUX CITY 

AuloShow 
W. Ley, executor, praving a final e yons Ir-
settlement and allowa~ce' of his ac- ror, one of the veteran 'edltors"ot,t"'" .. ,intetested inA~saFi~d",m,~atc"t~e~r,~, .. T_M verY,,!!l.t,est models and 
count filed I'n t~I'S CO'lrt on the 4th northeast Nebraska. s.uffers the publishing a -coPY c~~ffili't"''''"rt-:I1-ntr.tttH'''':''-

'I , I I . th N b k D k I toreycles, Light Delivery Wagons, 
day of ~',ebrllary, 191~), and for usua penn ty of the WIt. He has ID e eras a emocrat, a wee . " ad s k d b Iy new' spaper prl'nted In I'd t Autos. Also expert factory demonstrators and jp('tm·",r,. 
distribution of the residue of said m e 0 many JO es an een sa coun y, 
estate in his hands. It is hereby laughed at so oO.ften t.hat people for three successive weeKs prior to 
ord<o>red that YOll and all persons refuse to .take hIm serIously, .and, said day of hearing. 
interested in said matter may and when he f1ses to 'speak, the audIence JAMES BRITTON, 
do" appear at the County Court takes that as a cue .that It is time (Seal) County Judge. 
to be held in and for said county, to lang.h .. Hence, It was that at 5·3t~ 
on the 3d day of March A D the edltol'lal banquet. whell Mr. Chas. E. Jones, one or' the. pro. 
1911' at 10 o' 1 ck 't 'h ., Wllrner. was relating a pathetic 
. " co a. m.. 0 sow· t abo t b f gressive citizens of this cuunty, 

cause. if any t~e~e be. why the ~oo~~ath ~ ~:::rl7ero d::: o~ozen who lives at CarroJl but owns busi
of the petltlOlIer should pot prairie the banquete b k . t ness property in this good town of 

and that notice of the' rs ro e ID 0 W of 'silid>petition and the Peals of laughter,. and nobody ayne was.!, visitor here Saturday, 
thereof be iven to, all seemed to be a~ all Impres~ed by and ,while here put his ,name on the 

. , d' g'd ' the sad narratIVe. And thIS was petition for paving Main' street, 
Inter~ste In sal ":lItter because tbe people at the ball- lind talked as though he would not 
ng a copy I)f th,~B • qu~t ta~le, were hard.hearted~r feel right if ':1)1 additional petition 

.. the Nebraska Def!!ocratl.I'o wee~" lacking In feeling., but simply be- was not gotten (Jut for west Zd 
newspaper pr~ljt~d. In saId cause Mase. Warner was Buff(lring street w);j~re he owns one business 

fO.r thre~ 8u~ces~IVe weeks tbe penalty of tbe professional house front. It is euen e.nterpris-
Bald day of l1earIng. humorist. ing property owner. who make a 

JAMES BRf1:TON. town worth while, and woNh liv. 
ad".--6-". County Judge. ing 

Feb. 29 to Mar.4 
Inclusive 

Sioux City Auditorium 
SEVENTH AND DOUGLAS ' 

Here is a motor education. A R"lill 'p("'ial 
train direct from Eastern factories. Thi, is I,,· 
far the most complete exhibition ever hPld i;, 
Northwest motordom. Band concerts awl Rolo
ist twice daily; come .and Have a first '"Took' at 
the new things in mptordom for 1916, 

OPEN DAY AND EVENING. 



'T'·,,_:.:::J.i:l,i-.V ·7-,-LJ·.,,' 

Three· housand 

S~rong Cloths, Calicoes, Shirt'ings, Tub Silk, 
These goods .are all German dyed merchandise. 

Coffee Speci81 
Owing to the advance of $3.00 per hundred on ~rin<: -!rf:igh~, we have c'ontracted for 10,000 

pounds of Monarch Coffee a high grade piece of goods which has always sold for 40c .per pound. 

. of their streng advance, they will be offered 
the same old price during Pay-Up Week, Feb. 21-26. 

This coffee will he placed on sale as followa: . 

1 Pound Can .................................................................................... ~ ... , .35 
3 Pound Can ...................................... , .............................. , ..................... ,1.00 

10 Pound Can ........................................... : ..................... , ..................... ". $3.30 

The Reliable 
20 Pound Can ............................................... " ............. , ... , ..... =.:.,,==-~.4:)()_ 

This coffee is absolutely guaranteed to be a thoroughly first class article, equally as good as 
any jofFee you can purchase for 5c to 7c per pound more. 

GERMAN STORE, RALPH RUNDELL 

_sperity Around" 
,ands with thousands of other com· 

increase the nation's prosperity 
it so that all will be benefitted. 

ach other. No one class can gain 
The factories cannot run without 

'il.h~~t this market. The farmer 
me to buy his surplus pl·oducts. 
,er. As the other commercial in· 
,farmer prospers. We all must 
s. 

nels of business the millions of 
) that we can again use these dol. 
-every man who is supplying .8 

NAL PAY UP WEEK, February' 

In be helped if you will pay up 
ness men of Wayne, have pledged 
time. Let's all work together. 

~, D. H. CUNNINGHAM, 
MAYOR. 

Isperitf!i!)' Around" 

_: ___ I.aa~llIIIIil.z • 
.. ,. __ ..... __ ,"'''''''"~'i: ' •. :! :.4 

I 
t 
I 

Will Be a Community Church 
The Baptist Church has no intention of being merely denominational, and working for the sale propagation of a 

creed or dogma. It has the modem day vision of humanity, and believes that its mission is to help, It believes that to 
every soul in Wayne there is attached a body, and the call of the church is to minister to, the body as well as to the soul. 

Accordingly it is ready to help, in all the ways it can, al\ the people it can. It will be a factor of the community, 
and will work for the upbuilding of the community, the bettering of moral conditions and the salvation of men. The 
Baptist Church will stand for everything that is right and helpful. It will endeavor to discharge its obligations to Al
mighty God in heaven and to men in earth. 

It will ask the supp~rt of the community, and, working in conjunction with other churches, will try honestly to 
render the community a service in return. 

The evening services will always be especially arranged for Men-full grown men-who are on the firing'line of 
everyday battle, and for the purpose of making church attendants of those who are now non...:hurchgoers. Alive and 
useful, up to date, serving the public, and honoring God: that is our object and Our mission. Helping the community, 
we desire to be a Community Church. 

Bargaitrn and Collection i\t eek 
february 21 to 26---·-

PAY-UP WEEK 

DURING THAT WEEK WE WILL GIVE 25 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT ON ALL MEN'S OVERCOATS AND FUR 

COATS. SOME GOOD ONES ARE STILL HERE. GET 

THAT FUR COAT NOW. 

BLAIR & MULLOY 
WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIERS. 

PHONE 15 

For Defense 

• 
IS Going The Snow 

Prepare for the Slop, Slush and Mud 
by I:Iaving Your Shoes Properly Re

paired at 

C. PETERSEN'S 
Modern Repair Shop 

and Do It Now. 

EDNESS 
For Comfort 

~ 
C 

--.~ .. -

'11 

The p'resident and Congress will probably attend to the first, but preparedness for comfort is up to you. 

We are still selling our furniture and rugs at a dis~ount. We will have to reduce our stock; must have money to meet our bills, so 
will give you some real bargains. Everything has advanced. Furniture and rugs have not escaped. Mattress materials have advanced from 
200 to 4DO pen;e~t, Brass and iron beds have advanced in almost th~ same way. Wools and dyestuffs entering into the manufacture of 
rugs have advanced from 500 to 2,000 per cent. Our la~ge stock, bought before these advances allows us to sell you furniture and,-rugs at 
about' wholesale prices. Make your selections this month. 

FRANK "GAERTNER" 
Successor to Gaertner & Beckenl)aller 

,. 
I. I., 



'So EJhurch, congres"man 
wants ad' Amend

the constitution of the 
which will muke It 

to hold a sp~clQI elee
and let the people' who would to do ihetlgh~lng declare war 

want to Indulge in such 
.~ ... "; .. ,,. He rightly th'inks that 

alone should not be 
, proper power to compel the other 
fellow to fight. He says the average 
'congressman is so built that he 

~~!!!!j!!!!!!!!i!i!!!!!~~~'-i==!!!!!!!== \.vould be in the wily on the battle 
field-and too fat to even retreat 
graeefltHy and in good order. His 
views Rre in keeping with true 
~emoctacy. We move t;be question 
at once. 

-_.', ~, 
PreSident W'I'190'n: mlust be a'true 

mlddl".of.the' roll~er1 The see
flltaty of pelle\!, ," ~,~,i~ned because 
too warllke-tbe se"er~tary of war 
follows now because the chief Is 
too much of amanof ,pellce. Next. 

S~hool Notes 
The senior class in English has 

begun the study of Hamlet. 
Valda Hurst is missed from the 

sixth grade, having moved with 
her parents to their new home in 
Iowa. 

Miss Delilah Mullen spent the 
week-end with home folks at West 
Point, and Mrs, Homer Scaee at 
Lyons. ' 

Mary Parker and F,dward Weber, 
who have been absent from the 
second grade because of illness, 
have returned to school. 

The domestic science classes of 
the high school will hold a sale of 
home made candy at the Beaman 
grocery, Saturday a~ternoon. 

Jes"e Randol of the Junior class 
is in a hospital at Sioux City where 
he had a slight.operation last week. 
He is improving satisfactorily, and 
his school friends hope to see him 
in his place in school soon. 

In the basketball game between 
Randolph and Wayne at Randolph, 

nlght, Randolph won by a 
of .47 to 9. At PierceSaturr 
night, P4Jrce defeated the 

teain 34' to 14. Another 
I high school team. played 

II'Wa,kelfield Tuesday night at Wake
field, the game resulting in a sco,e 

~i!:~D: •• ~~~*IiI!~~.iiIoio=Iiiii~~~"'::':" __ ~""' .......... i-~w.._..J\ of 0 to'~8 for Waketield. 

Eastern Star held their regular 
meeting Monday night and initiated 
a number into the mysteries of the 
order. After the ceremo~ie" were 
over a banquet was served and a 
good social time enjoyed by all: 

Westminster Guild held their 
regular meeting Monday evening 
at the Carhart home, with Miss 
Mullen 8S hostess. Rev. Cross and 
G. I. Waltz were guests. The club 
will meet again in two weeks. 

The Monday club will meet with 
Mrs. Carhart next Monday after
noon. to study Luxemburg. Mrs. 
Moran, Map Studies; Mrs. Kip
linger, Industries; Mrs. Hahn, 
Present Statics. 

The Early Hour club meet- with 
Mrs. Charles Shultheis this even
Ing. The evening will be spent in 
playing "500". Light refresh
ment. will be served. 

The Ladies Aid of the Presby
terian church served a social tea 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Gildersleeve. 

.P. E. O. meets.with Mrs. MaTY 
Shultheis next Monday even.;'n~. 

, 

J I 

IllferlorClothing to 
like St~ppirig the_ 

----to Save -'TO 
::1 

I 

This store is a shop il; i 

quality is never sacrificed 1::

11 

I. 

for price, yet our prices . I:' 
, '" moderate and really . 

lowest if true worth 
quality are considered. 

New spring wool
ens and fashions are 
now on display-' 

2000 Woolens 
JOO Styles 

Drop in _and see our new Suit-Maker 
-a clever fixture that shows you exactly how your 
finished suit will look. 

Morgan's Toggery 
Opposite P. O. 

Special Beef Sale 
Fore quarters of Beef • . 9~e lb • 
Hind quarters of Beef • 13e lb • 
Rounds of Beef • • 13~e lb. 
Beef Chuck • • • • • • lIe lbo! 

A full line of Fresh Fish 
at Specially Low Prices 

Swift's Premium Hams 
Chickens, the pound . 

19c 
15c 

Th-e New Cash Market 
H. S. Dalley, Prop. West of State Bank 

JUST ARRIVED, AT 
FORTNER'S FEED MILL 

A car of Cinderella Flour, Bran and the best of Shorts, 
giving us now a complete stock of these lines. Also 
sell the famous and standard 

GOLD ME8At.-FL-oUR 
The popula; SunKi~~ and BonTon. Four splendid 
flours, each the best in its class. We ask the good 
housewife for a trial order. Also want an opportunity 
to quote prices on quantity. . 

Wheat taken in Exchange for Flour, Mr. Farmer. 

Two Cars of Choice Hay due today, ~nd the pric~ and 
the quality will be made right. 

Grass Seed-of every variety grown in this vicinity. 
~---------------------------------------------

Tankage and Oil Meal, bought in car' lots gives best 
freight rates. Also Crud~ Oil for your' hog oiler. 

CASH paid for Poultry and Eggs every da1 

1 am now getting my new stock in shape t\l properly 
serve the' patrons of the place and ask opportunityc to 
sell you a trial order, .. . H" 

I, ' 

Geo. Fortner at the Feed .~Ullil 
On 1st street, a block west of, Main W 1\ ~~~'ili 

I" 

,,4i' 



a pn.tit~llt. , 
Up'dike G:rn'in·'company of O!l1'U· 

sold 100,000 btlsi."'I. oi wh.at for 
export to muropi:~, 

The rail wa)' 'tomml$slon ordAr~d 
tho lllJrlinlltoIl rbl\d' tl) enlargo its 
depot at !''rahl'lIn. 

for recovery 

,:\ ',Clmrges ~( P~I:j~H'Y IV!O\'~11 bC~D 
'r(l"glil. a'gllluBt Wllllum :liail<'y, " 

kame l,"nl'd('11 from BI'll(ly h,(nll([, til 
ponneW6n wlthl testimony I! given In 
~he ~~enjl\mln tllelrher 111'~t~I'hity 
pas", at No!'\h Platte. II" 

A hUt to tax Iudian lands ~n \Va~:ne, 
~rhtJrt;t()Il and Dixon ('ollnlihs to Cur
th~r the este.blishtt1€lnt of n!i drf(it'a~c 
~istric.t that will benelll [mlial:l lands 
~n the ·Wakefield drah~ag-e di~trkt was 
~ntrodtlced in con~r<:ss. II 

i Charl~}' Thon~e, ,ollce W"l'J~'s J>I'~' 
\nler. jockey. wbp won I'''m~ 'i~l(I' t9r: 
~une riding winners nnrjPI" I tIle wiro 
~~(>rore th(' erown(~~~ h~'ads Uj,f I!;uro I 

(1iell pl'i.l.ctieall,Y Dmmil~~s~ a,t. ' 
fIe was about flfil'.two y,.al'~ 9h1. 

Pleadlnr, guilty 10 a rpdci'al grallil 
jury mdictment issued m~re 
twelvH ye<Jrs ago, G. \V, Rocha, fot'· 
mer Omaha postal clerlt. \-vas 
,t cHeNl to t 11 I'ee ) €lUS in t.h~ 
"Ivol'th penitentiary and a fine of 

Only a hand!ul of the 1lI0re 
100 claimants to his $100.000 
were present at the funer,at of 
O'Connor, the reduse, whose hody 

August Winkl(>t' of Crete died as a hus Le,:u kept at tho Hastin&s morgue 
result of drinldng flC\'011 011nC(~S of for Identification since hI? di.ed Allg, 
188 proof alcohol. 17, un3. 

With 8-07 carloads of grain OIl sale, TIl("> amount in the state treasury 
the Omaha grain eXf':hange marlted a Of old unappropriated funds is $94.' 
new record Monday. R35. 'State Accountant OeFrance has 

Mrs . .John MaRuI' WaR badlv hnrn(~d discovered that there is in t'he handA 
nt. her home at St. Mtry by 'a box ofl of the state tr&aBUrer $45,486 of fees 
stove polish explorli":lt:;". I and c:.u,.h fundR the status of which is 

• Union tabernacle mee-tings arll be. llncerttllIl. 
ing lwld in \~,.rymore by tho Erwin 1 In all the towns oC the sta.te where 
brothers' evangelistlc party. I there are now saloons an effort will 

A movement has IH~pn Jlut on foot' be made to vote 01: the wet. and dry 
at Rushville to JWCUt'f' a fa,rm dOlllon. I question at tile spring election. ac· 
strator for Sheridan ... .co~lnty. I conling to action taiu'n by the 

More than fifteen thous;md people ~~~~r~~:~;:~itt('e of the Nebraslm, 
~aw the annual "'~:hlbitlon of the 
Omaha. Society of li'ine Arts. I Joe Breno, a farm hauu, was Buffo· 

, cated in Knicl{erboclcer's l·oomtng 
L1nr oln. [,H]l~nretl the 191.1 .conven· house at Verdon. Be wsut to bed 

tlon of tne :r...::ehrllska retllilers, AlII smoking a pipe. It is thought that the 
the old ofllcers \\ ~~re l'e-elected. pipe set the feath('r lwd Oil fire and 

One boy was Itilled and seven ot.h· t.hls '('reated such a dense smo}{C that 
ers suffered fractured nrrns and legs the mall died from suffocation. 
in coasting accidents at Omaha. 1 More than 'aoo ReplllJficans gathered 

E. M. Pollard, candidate for the Re·, at the annllal banqllet of the Lincoln 
publican nomination for governor, has Young Men's Republican club and 
opened headquarters at Lincoln. ! tened to spepches by Yale C, 

One hundred Gretna hun tors sight· A. C. Epperson and Henry 
ed fifteen wolves dnrh\g a day's ¢hase brook, candidate for t.he 
in Sarpy county, but. l~illed only one. [nomination for the ,,""81l1e11.C,. 

Mrs. Fulton ,Jack, Wife of a Beatrice Robert Smith, clerk of the 
attorney, was probably fataIiy injured 
in all automobile 3.ceident a-t Denver. tUrn the naturalization fees which be 

Hastings will he the next meeting 
place of thf' Nehrasl\a L€'ague of Mu· 
nicipalities. Old offieers were reo-elect· 
cd. 

Charles R. Law~oH, a Santee Indbn 
mis.sionary. and M i l:":8 La:l.lra Loucks, a 
np~ro misslonaJ'Y, were married at 
Chicago 

The Burlington rOl1(1 has establish· 
ed daily freight servico from Alliance 
to poin,ts on the S('ottslJluff nnd 
Guernsey lines. 

:\1I's. D. 11~. Thoxupl:!Qll and Miss Ii'ay 
Thomllson, former I'c:::I1dt'1lt.S of Fre
mont, lost all theil' belongings in the 
lIood at San Diego. Cal. 

Coyotes are becoming to numerous 
in the vicinity of Fremont that farm
ers are formlng regular hunting par
ties to eradicate tile pests, 

The Hardware Bealers' association 
elected C. B. Diehl of Stratton pres I· 
tlent. Omaha w,as seleded as the 
I,lace for the 1 Hl j ~I:!~slon. 

Thrf!f> hundred [)(wIQcrats of half a 
dozen countif's l"aIHllH"'ted at Platts· 
mouth in the fitst oUl·in-the-state fc€'d 
h('id 0: the pl'e:->Hnt c.ampaign. 

?l-Irs. Helen Ii'. Knal)p, fort)-flve 
yea.rs old, reli on a sirl£nva.lk at Oma· 
ha, sl1fff:~r('d a fra.<'llll'pd slmll ann. di0d 
a few bOlll ~ lau'r (1) a hospitaL 

\\-il!ialll Ht]t lDi~ter. agNl forty-nine 
) pars. dtl'(} at hi-. 110m I) J)(',H ,\ll'ud 
1"lom a (·llrl'llral hl'mOllha!!\', l't'sIJlting 
from a tall ~llstaq}('tI itl \Yalloo 

,r t(\l:f! \\"ill:-'E' tOllllllitl\'d Jlan,; Yan 

Ca']I)!. a : -Ili" :l'iH old Falls Cit;· boy, 
1(1 1111' ."I:IIi' rl'lOlnl Hl!(jU! the 
dl.l!"_,' of iH.,jn!-,: a l~:"iit()malJia( 

1':11' $~,III)(\ fund IJH~dl'd for Llllll(·h· 

Illg thi' i[a~tlJl;.!,f.; Y \\. (~. A. Ila:-i beun 
ralHcd and l,nrlllallent hcarlquarters 
will ill' oTJ('Tlf"d wit bin a few days 

'I'll,' apl,]ka![nll 1)1' tllP llrllllll!Oll 
('011111:\. (,'nruwn '\'1'ii'ph01H" C'OlIl!HlIlY 

lor a lal};(' in ril.l('~' hit': 11('1'11 l!r:llIterl 
b\ til!' ~(al(' t'nlj\\'(l'> !·Oltlllll~~ioJl. 

has collected for somf~ years, accord· 
ing to a dpcislon by Judge Sears in a 
caSe in which Douglas county was try· 
ing to forcp Smith to return the fees. 

A('cording to the report of the state 
board of agri('llltllre, thf' total value of 
Nebraslm farms as they produced last 
year amollnted to $473,052,7G2, am] 
the report adds Ihm it it:) no wOlldel' 
that NehrUHltn banks have on deposit 
$240,OIlO.()()() of funds of the people of 
the statf'. 

If no other flUngc:; ure made for the 
Repllbl1ean nomination for the 
dency under the preff'rentlat primary 
tht're wi!! be fonr men from whom the 
voters can take thC'ir choice. The can· 
didates are Henry Ford, H. D. Est-a· 
hrool;:, Senator CumminE=. and Theo· 
dore Burton. 

i\11E=.s Catherine Harstier of Nebras· 
l~a City was probabl) fatally hurned 
at thp Linco'n sanitarium. where she 
was condUcting a training school for 
nurses. Her ('ott on lllJiform caught 
firf> from a gas olate and before it 
ronld be )Jut out sh(..> was seared from 
her shoe tops to tlw waist. 

Benjamin F Sonnpr, a homestender 
of the Arthtlr tl1strid I~ facing ('on, 
IPrnpt proreedinc;s Ul' a rE'snit or an 
altnratlon Witll \\'altr'r Haytl~orne 

and two T<lllCh hand;.; Sonner is al· 
lc-ged 10 ha\,(' dr:\pn the mf'TI frnm a 
:-::trip of tllSPllkd ha\ :and and to haYc 
firf'd ~l shot 81 YOllli!.'. }lavlllol'll€' 

A !!"ood::. n\lJlI11('~' Ilr l'po]llc were 
l,r"~i III nl 11'1' (.t)l.(()~ w~lI'n (~o\"('rnor 

.:'Ilorf'il!';u: 11('.,1 {l i ()ll\ "1 ~(!.tlon 0'·(">1" 

Ill{' lr;:llll" lIllt illi'tl(!I' 11'11 pliol1(' IIlle 

\\ill! t!L,' I~,'ll ':,\\"" ~':dl]('I('d in "rash 
ifl!.!;IOTl in <illll1o]an' ,. at tJlp Xational 
,'!lalll]H>r of ('Oll(nIPrr"(' ('oll\'('1l1ioll :~nd 
iold thf'1l1 of :'\,'lir·l,.;kl·!'1 lHlvanta~~cs. 

SL.lN' ~itti\: 1111"I((:lllt Thomfls has se· 
h'('!,'rI thl' I (\ill'llilfl'I' rOnt;iRttn-~:;-ot 
fir t, A ~ hi nl·an nl !hf' Pnivl'l,.;lty 
of :\('iJ)tl·;II(l. I r \\ E :\'ici1011 of 

ltkharrl I~. l\kt"alfn 11~13 cilalh'ngf'd tur.] o( lilp ht'aTIIi'\ tll1l'lllal. \vho Will 
"\, .1 Hrynn to 1I '~f'ril'h oj' Sl:>' joint 11:1\'" ,kl1'g,' oj tlH' "t'lf'l·tion of ttl(' 
(]i,)"lIcs OJ( (lit' ·'!,n'I'fll·{'dlH"·'cr·' ),:;11,'. n(jf' In ';1 li'::I-'1-,1 0 \ \\llil h th('r(' is 1\ 
Olll' In I'tlcil (oll~rl'8';ioni11 d1~tri('_t II"Olltl,.,t 

In n ('o<lstin~ (l('cicb:nt. WaYlw Reese, . Slli: lor $~!'.Otlll ar.:Clln~,t til\' Beat· 
11 f \1 j ·:-\l1rs !"lee (l"I aBlE'1'\' (')IlI\':J!H wa~ bl'Ollg-ht 

~('u\pn~:~~r~o ~f ~~]~'r1~ng,' ~~·lRt~:;~le!~ in~IIt1. tll;- T:an:'aslt'l" (jl~1I"kt COll~t h.v (' 
·llr~p" Whl 11 aI''' expce\pd to proYe \\ ::;anton. ,1111(1(>1 tto .!l1nl{lTl anti 
~atal. ~~, trufl~ act. Sal.l!C'rd ('harges the rtp· 

fpnda[1(s (')r.f-Jll!ed to force the Lin· 
Hastings was chosen a" the meet· (·oln Pllrl' \:lll\cr ('01"jltHly from the 

ing ptal'e of th1oemocrau(' state ('on- field all,l that ;111' $:~(I,IH){) of SiOC')i 

YjO'ntion on Tu fllay, .1nlr 2:i, by the whirl~ hI"' tHld III lhl' lniter was there 
I)(oCIO( rati(' st ije committee which II\" rpl'dl'I"f'1\ \\01 t !.lrss ........ 

l1lr-t in Omaha. A lWW rulf' of thE' statE' board of a5i 
"\"'hat was probably the top pri('e for s.essrnpnt in "egard to t.he assessment 

unimproved farm lands in NebraE-ka of a·lltotnolJil(,,.; may let owners off 
Was paid "yhen .1. Pltl·hau~h bought 100 ii~hlE-'r thaI! in th(> past llndf. '~~le 
aereH near Havelock of R. E. Moore Hew rnle COllnty as:::es8ors· are in. 
for $250 per acre, l"\U uC'u,d to dE'-illl('t 1:; pf'r cent rfOID 

The counties Of Gage and St.anton the \';1111(> of IlPW antomobiles,with a 
na\·lIlg rotuscd to pa.y the state for gradf:ll reu1!("llOn for earh year's use 
the ('are of inSBine patients, Buit.s 01 Thero will Ill' little lefl of a four·yeat 
th' state to rEtc()ver will be trie-d in old automobile to aShess. 

.. UI'~ supreme qourt. A story of an tlnkis~ed bride who de. 
1\1r5. Kat(~ Shubert of Rushville has fined 11larnagc as a plalonic friend· 

become insane1 having tried to com· ship is told in a diYor('p petition filed 
mit suicide by dtinking ink, formalde- in rlistTirt court at Omaha by ~lyd€ 
hyde and atteIflr)ting to open the ar- S. MtF'qdden. \ .... ho wp(!ded :'o.II'S, Chris· 
tories of her wrjst. tina M,' M-Fatlden at Papillion O"t. 

Preparations' for ~hc fifth' nnnl!lal ll, 1914. That his wife inBlsted that 
banquet of tlte INeb'raska LegislativB marriage should be no more than' a 
league on Feb. 24 ,at Lincoln have, pro;- [friendship. from w'"1..irh human I~~;~ 
gressed far erio~lgh I to ena*e SMr& 'should be eliminated, ;<,,1 ".~c~addQl1·'8 
tary Richmond ,to say that it! will be ~ icomplaint to a,p' ~, .... UJ t. She s~ys she 
tremendous ·succjess.f : ma:rri ... iJ. ,u":"'e wrong maD," 

'lrtw' Hw~dip.h 'Rt~9.m'shlp Texas 
rlv~a Al.is:\rltwal!, ;S~~tI~nd. with 
c!atg() ',<1t" "ot ,on I:)n, tire. 

(h'l"lllUll ~'olls111ur uHh'ials at San 
1"l'Ilnci1;cb , ... br<' 'indicted hy thc tcd· 
era'! g~:~~d:)\\ry ~n: plot charges. . 

hi his w.eek·end ouUng on the May· 
tlo~~el'i .J?l'e:~h~,tH.lt'1 \Vilson iUI)!)octed tae 
deftll~oi 1;1111S' a.t Fortress ·Monl'o~: 

, Repr"*~nt~tlve Carey ot W1Isc,m,"u.1 
illtrudu(:ed a j'()solut iOll for transfer of 
the n"tl~IlIU' cal>lt,,1 to Milwaukee. 

A Na~a.jo ,tI(lUaW wus attacked and· 
devoured by a liMit of hungry woi ves, 
west of lhe eat'18os ruountaJns in New 
lI!exico. 

Belvidere BroQI{s, vice president ot 
the Westerll Uuion Tc,egraph campa
uy, died at his nome ill New York 01 
heart lrouble. 

Sem:etary of War Lindley lI!. Garrl· 
son l'csigr.cd bct~ausc President \VU· 
son would not 'ijrrcyoC'uhl:·:" snpport 
the continental army plan. 

Tw':..'uly·frve l.Jouie~ WE're .rei,;ovel'eu 
from UH~ mine of the .leffer::>on and 
Clearfield Coal company at Errnest, 
Pa" ,vhcra an explosion occurred_. 

Major H. l~ [!Jllstein, veteran of the 
civil and 8panish-Amori(:an war';) and 
one of Indian flghtlng. died at his 
home in Broo)<.IYll, aged sixty-nine. 

An invl~stlga.tion iuto the al1egcd 
l)olilical activity in PCllllsyl\'anJa 
brewers' organizations was started 
t.he federal grand' jury at 

FlOYd Smith. chief pilot for an 
plane company, aCf"!ompanied by 
passengers, ascended tJ,OOO feet 
huge military hydro·aeroplane at 
DIego, Cal. 

Colonel Roosevelt sailed from 
Yorl\. on the British steantship Guiana 
for 'n pleasure trip through the \\,~st 

Indies. He expects to return to New 
York on March 17. 

Twelve bours after he was found 
hanging from a cell in the connty 
jail at Tulsa. Okla., alld pronounced 
dead, Thomas M. Murphy revived in 
an undertaker'S shop. 

Jess Willard, world's heavyweight 
champton, and Fra.nl;;: Moran will 
meet in a ton·round bou~ at Madison 

'SQuare Garden, Nle; York, on March 
8 .for a purse of $70.000. 

Announcement was made at St, 
Louis of the engagement of Miss 
Clara Bllsch, granddaughter of the 
late Adolphus Busch, and Percy Orth· 
wein, an artist of St. Louis. 

Morse hall a t Ithaca, N. Y., 
taining CornE-II university's 
chemical laboratory. and 
equipment. was destroyed by fire. 
loss is estimated at $300,000. 

The census bureau €.stimates 
the population of the United Slates 
on Jan. 1 last was 101.208,315 and 
that by July 1 it would be 102.017,302. 
Western states have led in growth. 

An injunction restraining the Ohio 
Valley Electric Rallroad companY 
from transporting passengers carry· 
ing llquor In packages labelled as Buch 
was granted at Huntington, W. Va, 

Steam pressure trom thirty boilers 
extinguished a sixteen-hour blaze in 
the Humble (Tex.) 011 fleld in a well 
owned by the Producers' on compa· 
ny. The fire consumed about $10,0{)-Q 
worth of oil. 

A telephone overator on the capitol 
SWItchboard at Wa"hillgton· was sus
pended from dllty lollowing ehargc:s 
that privatfl C'oll\'ersations of Demo· 
('ratic ('ongTC';';Slnt'I1 were hping- re
ported 10 Hpplllllif"all". 

All but OIl(' of Lhe Jl\'1' naliollal olH· 
C'lTS of thp Ycompn or Amel'ka, Ii fra.
ternal 1Iisurance society with head
qU[ll'tcni at Alll'OI'a, W., have resi;ned. 
A ('harg(~ of extravagance is made 
against the ]ll'esent rule of Yeomen. 
--It \vas ann6ffucw ~n netratt that 

Henry Ford i8 prcI"lUrilig to lallndl·~a 

('01l11t I'y·widf' caJllpaigIl of Ilcwspa})('r 
and magazine advertising against tllO 

JlrO~l'alll jo)' hll[.:V IHl.\<l1 and military 
ex[wlulitllrps now _ hefore congl'e~:-" 

That Freside-nt ,Vi!,;on "\vould be reo 
Ilominatpd \vithout opposition was the 
consenSUR of opinion· of the sub-com· 
mitt('c of the IDcnlo('ratic national 
committee, which met at St. Louis to 
arrange for the national convention. 

·Walter J. Smith, former MinnpsQta 
stat::~ treasurer, and R. C. Pit-kit. for· 
mer ('lerlt of tIl(' 15tate investment 
1'oard, v.l(~re arraignpd in court at SI.. 
Paul and pleaded not guilty to illdict~ 
ments charging misuse of state fuuds. 

William H. Ol'pet. University of 
Wisconsin junior,,,, who is said to ha-ve 
left :Marion "F'rancps Lamlwrt, whom 
he had jilted, to die of poison it! tbe 
woods. near Chicago, ·was charged with 
murder and held in the Waukf:lgan 
lail witllOllt bail. 

Tell men ,vere cone~rned In the 
mllrder ]ll~t at New York which reo 
suIted In the killing of Barnett Batt, 

independent poultry dealer,' ac· 
cording to a ---C(l.n(!lllsion made by 
Frank Ferrara, chau1Teur of the mur
(ler car from which BaCf was shot. 

'A bilt for a. Eovernrn.ent armor 
plate faotory was approved hy ,th~ 
senale naval committep within a rew 
'!!!n:!tcs _ aftel' ·manufartl.lrers had 
served' notice that snould such a 
plant be estahllshed the p'rice charged 
the government, for armor made by 
the'm would be increased" one-halt. , , 

, i 
I I, 

, ' ": ,.; " ,·11' ,'I, r' : i 'I, ,i ":;1 ' i' 
How can we do it? We ha~e the ch~~pes~ po~er. We do ou~ own w~rk. 

I ' . 1 : ' " ' I I : : ~",: ," I' ,'.'. ,1'1',1 

We sell direct to consumer-cutting out the mladleman's profit of 40c per." 
, '.' r I : ' I I I : ~ " , .. I, ' _ " ' II, I 

sack on flour. We do not know how long above prices will continue on 
rising wheat market. So gJt bwiy ! Wayne Roller Min. . 

, " 

Wayne Bran 
$1.00 per 100 lbs 

Every Sack GUARANTEED· 

or Money Refund~d 

I ,,,' 

Wa~e Grah~ 
30c per sack I 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Beeves Active and Strong to 
Ten Cents Highet. 

HOGS GENERALLY STEADY. 
Lambs Active at Good Firm Prlee .. 

Ewes Strong to lac Higher-Fed 
We.terna Touch $7.70-Fat 
Reach $11.00: 

UnIon Stock Yard., South Omaha, 

H AVE opened a Keister's 
Ladies ' Tailoring· College in 

connection with Dressmaking. An 
kinds of Drafting and Designi~g 
taught. Easy methods in dress.,:::,,' 
making. 

Sibyl Dixon 
.... U p Stairs over State Bank .... 

Neb .. Feb. 16.-Cattle receipts yester-\~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~a!l[ day totaled 5.400 head. Conditio!!. In 
the fat cattle trade were very mueD 
the saDle as Monday so far as BUPP!:Y 
Qnd demand were cOD<lerned. that Js 
the supply was moderate while the 
demand was very brisk. Under this 
Influence the trade took on a 
amount of activity. while prices 
anywhere from strong to fully 
higher. It is safe to Q.uote the mar· 
ket as 20c higher fu" the two days, 
The dema'1d for COWt and beifers was 
.Iso brisk at prices strong to a 
dime higher. Veal calves ot 
qualIty were active and strong. The 
stocker and feeder 'hade was active 
and prices paid were good and strongl 

making the niarl{'Ot for the two days 
around a dime higher than last week's 
close. 

We will be at Way's Barn 
WAYNE, FEBRUA:RY 23 

Wanted to buy 100 head of Horses and Mules, from 4' to:': 
years old. We want 50 head of good farm chunks from 4 ' , 
years old, 1200 to 1500 pounds, must be in good shape, 
head of Mares from 4 to 15 years old. any color or size. 
head of plug'horses, must be fat. ; 

If you want market price for your horses brine them i~.' 
you want $200 for your horses, don't brioe them in; . 

If you bave horses or mares that Iiave the heaves, briog , 
in, we will bllY them at a heavy price. 

Webb & Rasmussen 

Cattle quotations: Good to cholc. 
beeves. $7.75@8.25; fall' to good 
beeves, $7.20@7.60; common to talr 
beeves, $6.25@7.15; good to choice 
heifers, $S.00@S.75; good to choice 
cows. $6.85@6.50; fal" to good cows, 
$5.25@5.75; canners and cutters. $4.00 
@5.25; veal calves, $7.00@9 75; bulls, 
stags, etc., $4.75@6 25; good to choice 
stockers, $7.40@7.85; good to choice 

feeders, $6.90@;7AO; fair to goodfecd· ~;:;;;:;;;::;:;::;;;:::::;;~~~~ 
ers, $6AO@6.75; COUlmon to fair f~pd· ~ 
ers, $5.25(([(;.25; sto,ll: rov·Ft. $4.75@ 
6.25; stock heifprs, $5.75(y"fG.75; stocl' 
calves, $6.25<ii 7.25. 

Some Hl,300 hogs ~ho\vf'(l up yester' 
day. ThC' market wa~ fairly a~tive, 
with price~ prf'tty ('io:';n to stf>adY·i 
nulk of thp hogs solr] at ~7 7()a) 7 ~,iI 
with quitl' it ~Pl inl IIII!{ :~s lll~h :J~ 

$'i'.:';:i, and fW\"('l"ul loads at $7 ~j(), tile I 
10p. ' 

Sheep and lamh r·(>(:,.(,ipts nlllnlllltf~d 
to 13,000 hE'ad. Thl' lamb market waS 
\'prv aC"'tive at good firm pri('Ps. Til.." 
ma~d for mutton was also good at 
Rtrong to a hig dl'lle hig-her; $11.00 

_"B·as _.paliL for SQ.TD_P _l~l'al good laIlliJs, 
allli thr bulk ,","old at I 
f'pd \\·pstPrn ewes hroTlg-bt $7.70, 
\\ hi,h RPt a IlI'W fOP foT' tlH' RP:1S0I1. 

Si'\"Pl'al blllWlws or a good Idnd Bold 
arollnd $7 :iO~1 7 GO. 

tlllotations on Rhrpp anl1 lamhs: 
J~amb::;, g-ood to choirTJ. $111.BOI"iI11 no; 
lamlJs, fair to g-ood, ~l() ;)(j rfC 1 0.80; 
lambs, clipTH:-d, $9.00r(1 J.roo: yearlings, 
fair to ('hoice lig-ht, $rl.~Srrl ~ G5; yC'ar· 
jing-fi,- fair to rboirr lwavy, $.~.OO@ 
926; wf·thers, fair to choke. $7.~;)((11 

J! 00; ewes. g-ood to clwire. $7.40@ 
7.'11); ew('s. f:llr to good. $fi G00 7.40. 

A Strange Rock Dweller, 

Dealer& and Vis~tor:!'1 
Attending the Sioux City Auto Show- . I',,' I,ll 
We Request You to Make Our Sale8rooms Your I ' 

Let us explain how the Oldsmobile builders provide a " 
tiful and effioient car a.t so moderate a price. . 

A BETTER CAR FOR LESS .~.~,~~.~ 

We have an attractive dealers' propollitioa iD. open ter~'~r'i::I" 
Ask us a.bout it. 

SHOBERG MOTO'R 
, , '1' II 

One of t lIP HI rang-pst ('I'{'llllll'l':o; I, IlO\\'1l 

to sdencp IR tIw piloins, or \Jul'illg" 
('lalll, Whpn still very minute the Hnl
lllal hore~ into i lip RalHJ~tt'lUe ]('Il~t's at 
('xtn'Hle luw ·wuter, hy JlH'allS of Its 
Hhnrp Hhcll, which is ,replueell Ly S{'

(·rL'tionH us It is worn away. It PCIlP

(rates tb(' rock, to a ueJJth of six 01' 
eIght IncheH amI 110110''"'51 ont its uur
['UWe; as It lU('rease!:l ill ~izp. Slwp('d 
roughly like n top, it ("o\lhl Ilot ll'avp 
lLc; rock dwplUng even If it wls11eu t9; 
0.0 RO. For fl)oo it o.ppeuus ou the ani
malCUles thnt float in sen wnter. whicb 
it seizes by ·Us long siphon, or tongue 
ThE! pbolas Is in great demand fit the 
seaside resorts along tile ['acttle. coast. 
for its mea t ls rery tendpr IWtl llllll<cs 

excellent sonp.. Tbe .clams afe dis· 
loliged hl-J;I'eat numbers froill the 
ledges by'· the use of dynamite. nl· 
though it ~ possible to ob~iIl. them 

with a pick or crowbar.-Exchange. ~-"-Il!II-."IJ!II-"IIII!""-"IIII!IIIIi--"iI!I!"""I!I!II!I!! 
--/" ", , 



"~6n~( ", " 'primAry E1,ediC!D , 
il."lIltrirlnm! MtllidilY'evenlulr"wBB In the District Court Notice is hereby given that on 

and the boys net· (',ounty, Nebraska. Tuesday the 18th day of April, 
,'whlcliwill be used John T. Bre!lSler, Hazen L. At., 1!1l6; a "primary election will be 

; music, ! ,Owing to the fact klns, Delford t... Strickland, 'in the several polling places 
th'at t:IVo·t~ird8 of . the " Owen by LOil Owen his ' , " " 'co-iinty' to express If prefer. 
knew nothlQIl ,whateYer, six and 'next frienli" plaintIffs: 'for' a c~ndidate'-for each 'of 
agi/, about 1 t/t'll vs , ~o!ltical parties for: 
which -theYlbPI/Iyed, _ Charles M. Haft, Mrs. Chas. I:'r~sident nf"the' United Stat:s .• 
certainly tOI e; Haft (real haole unknown): Theo. Vice.President of the United 
their rapid 8d~ancement and dor~ Kadish an,d the unkzio~rl heirs,S~ates. \ . 
present ability,' The program' devisees,legatees, assigne~sand per. Also for the nomination of two 
greatly,., appreciated, Owing, sonal representatives of the said candidates at large and one from 
the ab\pn~ of Mr. Becker, the Charles M. Haft, Mrs. Charles M. this the third congressional district 
Jea(lel', ,Mr.! Brownell of AHen was Haft and Theol:!ore Kadish and the for presidential electors fur each 
sec\lre!1 Jo,d;lr~~t ~he concert. ' unknown owne~s and thA unknown of said political parties. ' 

, T~~fA,RMER~' INSTITUTE claimants of! the following' de; " ' for th-e. election of four 
'J,'he . ~'armers' :Institute proved scribed real 'estate situated 'iii ' at la~ge' .and two fril m 

very su~cessful' this year. Wayne ~ounty; Nebraska, to~wit: third congressional dis. 
croWds were present at,all the ses, Lot 2, Block 1; Lot 2, Block '2; tric't" . the National Convention of 
sions and the exhibits were excep· Lot 3, Block 4 ; LotR 1 and 4 in ~~e ,espe~tive political parties, and 

cows tiol18I1Y"fine. The talent' secured Block 2; the south one· half of Lot ~or a,like number of alter)lates., 
fori,the ;'Iectureswere thoroughly 1 in Block 7; and Lot 3 in Block 11 'For,the election of one National 

an olp man, acq:'ualnted' with their Bubjects all in the Britton and Bresslers ad· C~mm.itteeman for each of the 
a w(H,den leg; ga~e insttuctive and: interesting dition to the city of Wayue, Ve· political parties, 

couldQ't steal, tal~s.' L. Garlson of Norfolk, fendaillp, It'or the non'partisan nomination 
Miss couldn't beg, ga'lie a enlightening lecture The defendants, Charles M. Haft, of two candidates for Chief Jus· , He Proved His Case. 

Lehman left four spools, and an old on the of South America as Mrs. Chas. M. Haft (real name un· tice of the, Supreme Court to fill I "Human nature is mighty queer,l$!"\ 
forenoon he has them. In s?me known), Theodore Kailish and the vacancy. Itl" he ~sel'\'e<l to the otber man, ?n" 
\he UB"" W8Y8;'he heits, devisees, ,~'or_thlLnon-'llll,ctisan nomination' the rear pl'fi"tf6tm of the street car. i' 
Hollneke ';! , Americans. the assignees and personal rppresenta- of six Judges of the Supreme Court. 'es, SU\!" .--su;''-repli"d;-the--'!*l;le~,-'---

Fred Brueckner Ii! 9uffeHng .frofn of South America, except Uves of the said Chas. M. Haft, For the nomination by each "PeoJ;!l~ arc too sensltlve-altogetlJof , 
blood polson on his Ineckwhich Northweat of Town' making'rapld progress. Mrs. Chas. M. Haft and Theodore pol~tlcal party of one candidate for tO~Is~~~~~I~~;:w a!Jout that," 
was caused· frb'rii ~!8hbepskhi coat Linn Hansol) shipped a car of espt:clally progressive. He also Kadish and the unknown owners UDlted States senator.. "Well, I do, For lngtance, now, jrpn 
collar. The collai! m~dli his neck 110gs to Sioux City, Tuesday. said that Costa 'R!C!f and Finland and the unknown claimants of the Congressman tor the ThIrd con· bave a reu nose, You uro lIot to bl~mll 
·aw' ftnd Infec~ibrl 8~,t iln. M d M G R- were tl1e only two cOllntries with. following described real estate sit· gressional diBtrict. , for It "erhups, hut you nre so sensl~ive • n r. an rB. eorge euter en· 'h d h! d 

Mr~. llirnest Pf~\1 and son, tertained Roy Pierson and
'
! family out a poor ouse an t s, was ue uated in Wayne county, Nebraska, State Senator seventh senatorial thut if I should offer you a remedy'tor 

Harry returned' home last week at supper, Sunday evening. to'th" fact that there were no mi to·wit: Lot 2, Block 1; Lot 2, district. It you"-
troni Presho, ~,bu~~'!n~kot, a, where The Roy Plersoll and W"'. Bue. Iionalres: there. Block 2; Lot 3, Block 4; Lots 1 State Representative for the "You old loafer, I've a good mlnd to 

.. , Miss'Frances Wyman gave some d 4' B/ k 2 th outh ne half twentieth representative district. knock your bead off!" hissed tlIe red they vlBited w~th: Mrs, Pfeil's par· tow families visited at tne Charles I I\d'd r ti I h'nt n d an 111 o~ ~ e s dO- Also for the nomination by each nosed man as lIe squa~ed off_ 
enta, Mr. and Mrs, Will J'ohns. Buetow home, Tuesday evening. sp ek . I 'PSahc cad I tS dO reBS· Lot 1 in loc 7; at, Lot 3 in . ' " "Tolu you so," replIed the other .s 
' , I '" j I rna Illg. e avoca edmore Block 11, all in the Britton and ,the said politIcal par~les of can., he dropped off, "HUman nature is the 

Henry Krause lJi~re.,. h s house- The Alex Jeffrey, Wm. Buetow generaJ'use of dress forms, thus Bresslers addition to the city of dldates for the followlDg named queerest durned tbing on earth, nnd 
hold goods, farll\~ 1l1llllernents' aod lind Jens Anderson families visited being able to save much time in Wayne will take notice that on the offices: some folks are so sensItive that thel"'<l 
stock Monday ottl\l~ feek to tl1e Sunday at the Charle~ Buetow making garments. Her talk on 10th day of February, 1916, the GOVernor. swallow theIr farSe teeth rather tlmll 
fR~m 80uthea8~ ,~f:,i~osk,n~, w.bi<\h home. "Th1 Efficient Kitchen," was also plaintiffs, John T. Bressler Hazen Lieutenant Governor. let any Olle know they hau 'em."-De-
was vacated 'bY, W:i'lr 'Brull'Ck'ner. A party of young people spent a very instructive and practical. L. Atkins, Delford L. Railway Commissioner. trolt Free Press, , 

MissAnna She'rni~r"who Is keep· very pleasant evening at th:e Char· Saturday evening Mr, Woods told LeRoy D. Owen by Lou Owen, Two J~egents of the StatE!, Uni. _____ _ 
ing house at ~he,: ~ohert Green les M~yer, jr .. home last 1ihursday of his observation of farms made father and next friend, filed their versity. Hot Milk In Mashed Potato ... 
home, has b~en: ~"rI9u~l~ 11\ ~I\e evening. on a six month's tour over the petition in thE! District Court. of Auditor of Public Accounts. "Tbe reason that really good mashed na8~ two w~ek8: I~lt» lut;'Q' fever. The Misses Elsa and Eogenl'a state. He advocaterl the saving of Wayne county, Nebraska, agalnst T white potntoes nre suell a rarity in tin.Ls 
or. '- II h h reasurer. bitter world is that lhe mill, Isn't"hent' At tne pressl\t; w~, t qg 8 e 8 ows 'Anderson and Gertrude Buetow steps on the farm as well as in the said above named defendants, the Secretary of State. ed "efore it is put into tbem," said tho 
signs of Imp~ol',e~'ln~. 'spent the week-end at the kitchen. On one farm he visited obiect -and prayer of which is to Attorney General. domestic science teacher, 

Saturday eye~hlt, ,hH~ R6b~rt :Jobnson home. th'e farnrer' had to walk three lind have cancelled a o:Ieed bearing date Commissioner of Public Lands "And yet." saId tbe pupil pensively, 
Gr~e,h .was ill ,t~WI1I~lol!ng l1!s t, rad- .After. spending several weeks one· half miles daily to do his of July 15th, 1902, and recorded and Buildings. "I have seen wonderful cool,s put In 
Ing hIS tea~ be~~'!n~ untIed near ,WIth theIr aunt, Mrs. Harry Less- e~ore.a; while an~ther -farD?er, eon· in book' 'T", page- 460 of the deed Superinte'1dent of Public In. cold milk," 
the Manthei flat IJind started'fo~ 1 M I' d M'ld d G' sl~erlljg the plaCing of hIS barns, recorjs of WaynAcountY,Nehraska, struction. "But tbat was wbile the potatoe. 

' ' " I.. I Ii .man, e Vln an I re rlet' h b 'Id' Ik d I h t " ,ho~e but wete:~au~!.t on t e ,road Ireturned to their home Sunday. etc., w en . U1 1O~, wa e on y executed by one Frank A. Dearborn Also, thA non.partisan nomina. were !Jumlng bot and on t e s ove, 
Mrth of. town! Np darqages'are iTh ' d b M 650 feet dally, dOlDg the same and wife conveyiug to the defend. tion of four candidates from the insisted the a<l'-ocate of tbe hqt milk 
r'llllprted. '~' 1 , 'an~Y M::~~d ~~~~~paDl<l y r. work. ant, Charles M. Haft, the following Ninth Judicial District, for' dressing, "The potatoes were so aw-
Herm~n H~r) (lb;'I,o\'l of Mr.' and ----- --- L A I described real estate situated in Judges of the District Court. I ~u~~ s~~!stt~u,:y ti~e[" ~~::el~1Ct:::lkm~~~ 

Mr~. Ha.n.~.!'f~ ,,~~tI,' who ~e9idt in Wakefield News arson- xe son Wayne county, Nebraska, to-wit: County Clerk. to use also Plo;ty of butter, pelJper nnd 
the' Rega ~ettii!ini~~ti; !tlled~'Sub,4ay,' Mr. Fred Jahde of near Wisner Wednesday, February 16, 1916, Lot 2 in Block 1 ;-Lot~ I, 2 and 4 County TreB:surer. snIt. Thon !Jeat and beat tbem wltI! n 
~venll!'~!'frOm~~I!I!~I~s;: Th~ fut\~rlll' lis spending a few days with friends at the county court house by in Blork 2; Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in' County SherIff. I forIc ~eyer use a spoon, You can't 
was :heldat ,the fllmUi/ ,home :W'ed· :here County Junge; James Britton, Mr. Block 3; Lot 3 in Block 4; and the 'County Superintendent of Public beat tbem too Illucb for tbelr own 
,~esllay aftertro ~'~~~. 'burial! was P~rcv Shumway has returned to Carl Lar~on and Miss Lulu Axelson south half of Lot 1 in Block 7; and Instruction. good,"-New York Herald, 
'~ade in the Beta:':,~rnet~r\'l Illis ranch near Gregor)',.after a were united in marriage. The Lot 3 in Block 11, all in Britton County Attorney. 
,.,1 'l'h, e, ,ed, ,Itor, :,:,~f,;;",,~I!~, n, e,',ad,',I,III'Il, ,t,',re,", I,three wep,k's viait with hOl)lo folkS, bridal couple came from Randolph and Bresslers addition to the city County Surveyor, Going Home to Mother. 
C Iv d 'IV td' ftllll1 j J'B ICed t~dt where they will continue to make of Wayne, and to quiet the t:tle of Clerk of District Court. Just wbat is meant by going home to 
I.e, e 0 ',I /I jac n"" Miss Naomi Hoogner, who is a their home, and werp, accompanied plai.1tiff John T. Bressler in and to County Assessor. one's mother, in its larger sense, is lJe'wmbe,n~ k)lne" Mon'dlly 'student at Wavne Normal, spent hy Mr. Phil Axelson and Miss the following descri.IJed real estate: County Commissioner for- the perhaps a little difficult to define, Yet, ~ight, Februar~"2~~t ,~o orgRr)fze 'Saturday and Sunday wi,th home Cecelia Larson. Lot 2 in Block 1; Lot 2 in Block 2; secon'd commissioner district. surely, it must be a very universal ex-

·~IIl\~t~~, ~~~:'l;t~W~!~!I~~~~~t~~~~ ifo1k
, , and Lot 3 in Block 4, all in Britton Also, the non· partisan nomina· il~e~~~ien ~~;;~w7:g ~o~e~:~:~r"~:: 

In" 8ak~ all' tlilJ$e IWbo hrb l~~br' 'I'he basketball team WOll another Notice to Physicians and Bresslers addition to the city of tion of two candidates for county fusion and stress of cIrcumstances'-

t' '. " "l! ' j' """,,' ,victory 'Iuesday, defeating the Wayrre, in WlIyne county, Nebraska, J d 
atl)dd to be Ptl!s~1 tat JBIlI \1 hel~, sta~,t a IWayne l1igh school by a score of PhdYRicialn s d

l 
eSiridn!l tlo be d~sig. and to quiet the title of plaintiff U J~'ch primary election will ~~d:l~~:~'g e;~::~~:~c:,~~!~! ~":Pb~:~: 

' "" •• !, ", ',,' for the United States Civil Service an • " :' I j .: ;16·18. nate as oca me Ica examl Hazen L. Atkins in and to the fol. be open at eight o'clock in the II ed? A sense of restfulness, of home-
, 'Wi~. de' ote. Mrs. Car! 'Dilts of Pittsburgh, CQmmlssion who are willing to lowing described property: Lots 1 morning and will continue open coming, of general rightness and well 
(From" 't e mJ.bj'l'ne) ,Pennsylvama, arrived last Saturday h d' I t'fi ,and 4 in Block 2 in Britton and until eight o'clock in the eVening" doing? It Is n sloughing oIr of the non-

'I' f I It t th h f M ellecute t e me lea cer I cates ID B I dd·t! t th 't of of the same day. essenUal and tlIe trivial anu a shift!iJg 
th Frld!!r e~~!Ij ,1I1~111~~~btrUI1~tYI~4~hf' l.,':vr ;i1~B' a e erne 0 rs, c~nnection with civil service ex· ;:;~:.r~: W~y~: co~nty~ ~Ie?:ras. In testimony whereof, I have, of the spirit Into deeper and simpler 

ere "as a,' n":l sa.. \I~ 0 ,aminations for a fee of $1.00, may k d I t t'tl f I' t'ff hereunto, set my hana aud seal thl's clianneIs; a pame, wben In the midst ffi'c· ers of ·Ile '''I' 'N. 'of' '.,: 'n, M, iss May Olney of SUIUX City ha've thel'r names registered for the a, an to qu e leo p aID I d I 
Q 'II ~\ f!. !l D If d L St 'kl d' d t the 5th da .nf Februar A. D. 1916. of nlI this mad dance of time nn c r-~he M, W, of; '1\. ·rrh'e f61)lo~,(n'g ~Islted the l'ltter part of the week information of applicants requiring e or . rIc an In an 0 , y ~ :;, , cumstances one gets a sudden, enlatg-

f'l~erS .w~rei; insf :hid iq R; ,",. , 'examilJ.atlOn y IDg ~rJt en .outh one.half of Lot 1 in Block 7, 7 C Cl k " ' ,,' ' l~'lt.' , "" in the home of her cousin Mrs . b" fil' . t followinp: described property: The (Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, ing glimpse of trutb and of etemlty.-
Qt A,; Oracle~ Et ~ ~errin; vice· R. H, Mathewson. notice 'not lat1lr than March lsi, 0 adv, ·4 ODl:lty er. Atlantic Monthly, 
orae'le, Eftle'~ "0" "', 'ch'an'eLlor, H. P. Shumway came home showing name, office address, Britton and Br~s9lers addition to ___ _ 

l 11 t1 the c't f W yn 'n Wayne conn The Equinoctial Storm Fiction. Gabella Moti!¢ ;"1' '~order; J~mina Thursday to be present at the I""gth of practice, and medical in· 1 yo a e, I h I- The wIuesl'read !Jellef in tlIe exlst- Why It Burn •. 
Jas~kowink; ,. ree'lvbr, Eirl'ina Farmers Institute, in which he Is stltution from which a graduate, ty, Nebraska, and to quiet t e tit e ence of an et\uiuoctial storm and In- Tbere are" number of cbemlcal81llJ.. 

v I' I(JG ~ to the following de9cribed real will calise a burlling ~ensatioh. a~llj "'ysBrt·, inne
LJ
, ';b~'ln',el' Kathryn greatly inter'lsted, wHh H£t:LEN McNEAL, of plaintiff, LeRoy D, Owen in and illan summer comes, to n certain ex- stances wbIclI when appUeu to the slliln 

Smith' outs'd a ht\nel Rella Mrs Henry Steinhauser returned Local Secretary, U, S., I k ' , B' teut, under the II,'au of popular super- mus, tar,Il'S Olie of these, It acts on 'be 
' '\ " C' S 'C ., estate: Lot 3 in B oc 11 10 flt- stltions, If the equilioctial storm is ' Clayton; ll;1"nlalle~, Ida N'ceJy; Sunday to her home in Creighton, ivil erVlce ommlHSIOU. ton a~d Bresslers additl'on to the tongue nnu 'other sensitive parts of tbe 

h i I J~ N I ' h 1'I defined as a ruiIl~torm, lastIng at least h p YS can, .," I) Y, nfter a week s visit with er sister, eity of Wayne.- in Wayne county, three d:IYS aUtI occurring withIn two bouy as an irritant It causes t e 
The M. . IA. officers were. Mrs. E. D. Lundak. WHY 'PRINCE ALBERT WINS Nebraska, and to enjoin the above or three tluys ,)f tile :!lst of September, bloorJ 'resseJR to swell and dls(:harge 

Fred Miller,. Ie.;, Chris Nelson, The following had shipments on named ~efen"ants and any of them thl'll tlu-'re i~ very s('hlorn a year when some of their' contents. If it is left On 
n U the sldn long (-'Dough It will lJlistMl.~r. junior "dvl ;, ~'JeSBe Clayton, the Omaha mark .. t TuesdAY: ,Alfred R 'bl f from ever asserting any claim of ""YI'ml "quiuoctial storms do n .. t oc- 'flJat is what h"Pl'ens when a mllstal'll 

. banker; It " clntryeJ clerk; Hagland, Paul Olson, each a load Patented Procell is espon., e or it. any kind or character in or to any Cllr. The n':iSOll for the helier In un Il\astpr is nr'lllied. CnrJer the m, ustnlr/l J ' " t!. • J ' International Popularity b "I I f 
• G'111UYSjCI~\n; esse of hogs; Fred Nolte, J, A. Erick- of the above described real estate e'Iuiuo"tiul "torm Is pro au y t.o at't plaster we nll,l II retl pntch [ll'oouc",,1 

Witte, 131 Long, watch· son Rnd John Eklund, eaeh a load and for such other and further re- [IIat ,,"out tbat lime of tile )'o.r the 0)' U,e 'wollilJg of hlood ,'essels, 'rift. 
,!a, ntry; Horbert of cattle. Smokers RO much appreciate the lief as may be just and equitable, li,'st storms lOr the winter t),pe, with causes Pl'l'",II"(' Oil the lIeITes Ibnt pto-

, After the'in' Mr, Rnd Mrs. Charles Renando flavor and coolness and aroma of You are requir~d to answer said s["'luily ra"ill~ prPt'ipltatioll, mako tll",t's tIlt' st'llsatiull we call burning: 
Bruce Wylie returned Monday to Carthage, Prince Albert pipe and cigarette petition on or hefore the 3d day their nppenran('(>. They :;l1unu in sharp 

I ,1 t b th t th ft I th t contrast to til(> summer tyve with the Wills In Argentina .. ----"~~y;'~l!_i~t~;';'~~;:'~i~~~;~·~{.'~ o~n~~r'.~r.;;a~"e~~r';·_tS~tb Do, ko, tao af,ter a two week's to !\cco a ,ey 0 ,en marve a of April, 1916. h "b" II 
" bratna,-... "UIIG---bEI-lIO---<U-t...-f,-i}!itErrI_.at-W,Wi'leo Nebm,lka, sultry went (~r auu t Ullue£' S OWP!'s. In Argelltina the 1:1\\,"s pro, \~i(le ,thalli 

visit with her parents, 'Mr. - -nne-- Sturms "'f {-lito 'witttff !eype ..,a."-~o(!c'llr.+I'a+IH'f.-f!Im;'.t...jIe!l""- Ius <hlId~oJ4,.. __ _ 
Mrs, John ~'lorine and his mother, ferent from day of , 1916, bowever, during any montlI of tiIe fifths of his fort line and a busb,md:lt 
Mrs, R.nando. The answer John T. Bressler, Hazen L, summer, Tbe aID01\nt of precipitation he bas no ehiltlren- has to leave ail ,of 

b f be found ~n the reverse, side of Atkins, Delford L. Strickland, near tbe 21st ItOS !Jeen slIo,,'n br a\'- his propert)' to his wIfe, An 'lllm,fro-
The uilding ormerly occupied every Prince Albert package, where LeRoy D, Owen by Lou Owen, era,~illg tb" olo"'rYatiol1S at lWIUJ' "a, rierl SOli is l'ompeIIe<l to leave ~Is p~r-

by I. Pl'edmetsky has been <livided will read "Process Patented hi. father and next friend, tlOllS to he 110 grpat"f thall I".foro or ents two-tl,irus of his property, a[d 
by a partition, the north half be· July 30th, 1907." That tells the Plaintiffs. nftel' tbis ,lat,',-W1IIis Ishliesl"r '}liI- only, unllln''l'ie<l persons "'itho,!~ p, r-
ing used by Predmetsky. Bros" as whole story. ~ Prince Albert is By L. A. Kiplinger, ham in ::\IetE'oro1ogy. ents or descendants can mnke: wi,l::t 
a clothing store, the south half made by a oatented process that 7.4 their attorney, Monster Petticoats, qL'posIng of tbe!r possessions ~~ ; til y 
made Into an automobile ~ales cllta out the bite and parch, which see at. . , 
room and occupied by Wm. Kay. makes the tobacco ~o mighty During the rei;::m of Chnril'x-- I; the 

~ For Rent .. Seven Acre Tract hoop petlieoa twa" worn on I,Y h,- wi,,'s 
agree'able and satisfying to men f of tho lower gentry lind h)' the wh'e, 
of every taste of every civilized With good buildings, fen ceil or of the c!tIZt'DS, In tllt! Intter l'''l't of 
nation on the globe. cowEt, chickem~, pigs-two blocks the rf-'l~l of QllPen Anne it ro~p :l~ntn. 

Smokers should realize that this south of college-an ideal place this time in another form-that of nn 
patented proceRs cost three years' for a homp, 1\1 ight rent land and enormous hoop. This "gTe\y to SHell 
continuous work and ~tudy and a builjings separately. See W. S, immense proportions that dUl'ing the 
fortune in money to perfect. But Elder, Wayne; for particulars.- time of George I. ;lnu II, eig-bt ,'ard', 

d 7 . was- ('ollsilkrctl tlle prop('I' width. 
tbe result has Jl,roven to be worth a v-..,' Those hoops IIad outstantlitl" steel 0" 
al'rl:hat,was expended upo'n it, be· Encouraging Sign, wbalebone foundntions at the lJottom 
Caut;e it·has" set· free men wtro be- "How are you getting along with of the skirt. III Elizabeth's time tbi:-: 
lieved they never could enjoy a Miss Gadder?" wh31ebone had beell used at. the top. 
pipe or a m'akin's cigarette. "ObI first rate." near the waist. enlarging the hips for 

Prince A1bert makes'it possible "'Vhnt makes ~TOU thInk YDU are mnk- several feet. AcJ.dison exprps:sed him,-
for every man tO,smoke a pipe or Ing some progress in bel' regllru?" self about tbe subject us follow. 
-to roll ,his 'own c'lgarettes. And, "Well, when I first stmteu to culling tlIrough IIls Sir Roger de Coyerle)': 
, matter' how tender the tongue, she played the phonograph "1!y' great-great-gl'Ullumother has OIl 

all the time, Now the a new fllslIioned petticoat, exccpt that 

An Effective Way. ' ! 

"They S!lY," said. the soun~ dra~a
tist, "that I shall nn.e to cu~ ~y:pll y 
down but I renlly dou't know wherc'to 
begin:" ' ., I 

, "Wliy--n6F'snrrr"'i"'th--elltls:'-~~ 
canuid friend :1s1wd, "find work tOWI~~1 i 
the middle?" i ' 

All He Gots, 
rrhe Ross-.\In't it enough 

your· life? The BQoklkee,pe,r--' 'lVb,at 
you mean-sa n:~ my 
If I gn,e you the raise 
for you'd dro~ dead.-New 

,Albert cannot bite or parch. quently remaIns Idle for as bers Is gatbered at tIie waist. My 

cu't out by the patented minutes.. ~-=-.~":lll!;~:"In_~I'''i.ig~ra~~n~d~m~o~t~b~er~~:.;~a~s~if~' S~b~e~'~-t;':00~U~in4$;,~~~:...:':~:.P.'::!'~~~~~:~~_tJ 
joys Qf the fragrant 

that since J'rin~e 
just about six 

three men 
one smoked a 


